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F D R  A S K S  S W I F T  ^ D E F E N S E  F U N D S
Educational Program All 

Set for Visitors Thursday
With all minor details “ironed out” and fair wcuther in 

prospect, everything w aa in readiness today for the annua! 
Farmers’ Conifress which will be staged In Twin Falls to
morrow and which is expected to attract some 1,500 ranchers 
and members of their families to the city.

A complete entertainment program of untold educational
^   ̂value has been arranged and -----------------------

will feature, among other 
things, motion pictures, ad- 

» dresses by three experts, a 
l»eef and dairy cattle demon
stration, a downtown display 
of the latest in farm machin
ery, a unique “farmer inven
tion” display in which cash 
prUes ‘will be awarded, and 
special “SilveC' Dollar Day” 
bargains featured by local 
merchants.

The complete program follows:
Tbeftter Proffnun 

^  R onyhn te r , sUrUnc at 10 a.m::
MoUdflPplctures of perUcular in
terest to fanners; address by J.
N. Dajrley, Uurtaugh, president of 
the 8tat« Farm Bureau Federation;

.address by W . 1.. Hendrix. Boise, 
president of the 6tat« Dairymen's 
association.

Noon; recess for luncheon.
Radtoland, 1:30 p.m .: Address by 

V. E. Dodd, Washington. D. C.. west
ern regional director of the AAA.

Adjourn At a:l5 p.m . to the 
Twin Palls-UTfrtock O

M IW rniL  
CAKH KILLS 3

MISSOtJLA. A^ont., March 13 OUO 
—George R. SmlUi. a quiet. 4S-year- 
old mail carrier who was wcfll-llked 
by people he served on a route In 
Missoula'# business swUon. was re
covering under guard at St. Pat> 
rick's hospital today from wounds 
lnhlct«d by po&se mnnbcrs as Smith 
dashed from his home alter k^lng  
threeraen.

While this shocked city sought an 
of the gun battle that

_______ _ ____ B irtate the beef and
-datiT cattle e x h O M ^  be held. Mr. 
• Hendrix will dlieuaa 4alry cattle and

raged In ihe suburban Rattlesnake 
«re«k dbtrict yesterday, -an official 
effort was begun toward the same 
goal.

Missoula County Coroner Ella M. 
atucky formed a lury of six which 
viewed the bodies of &nlth's vicUmji, 
Richard ‘Howard Sdilpporelt. 33, a 
power company meter reader; Dep
uty sheriff Lloyd J.''8lrlnger, 43, 
and.Furman.arecn, 38, a business
man. ’

Mrs. Btucky said an Inquest prob- 
rtly  TOuld.be held tomorrow .or

T n  Wounds ^

Smith waa suffertn^ from wounds 
J  toth  BbouMers, one fairly serious, 
tnit phTskdup said hta. w n d lt te  

■ Be

________________8 *»Uver _
n ines, local njerchanta today de- 
elared that so<res of items will be- 

9  offered at g ra tlr  reduced prices. 
zVery farmer in the Magic Val

ley, as well as members of his fam
ily. are Invited to attend the Con
gress. No charge is made for any of 
the features.

Good Speaker 
The Congress is sponsored by the 

Times and News In cooperation wlUt 
local Implement dealers.'.R. S. Tq(- 
Ilemire, local publisher, will serve 
as chairman of the morning and 
afternoon sessions and will Intro
duce the speakers.

Thone in charge of the sessions 
pointed put today that farmers of 
this section were "parUculorly ' 
tunate" in being able to hear 
Dodd, one of the-better known offi
cials of tlie AAA. His homo Is In 
Oregon. . r

Tlie oUier two speakers are wide
ly known throughout Idaho. Mr. 
Dayley will (^k  of the relationship 

W  ol the tanner to the national deleniie 
' program while Mr. Hendrix will dU- 

CUBS dairying from many angles.

Bobcats anti 
Bruins' Told 
To Play Tilt

The bnskotball sqiTHbblo be

tween Tw in F u IIh a n d  Burley  

“ wuist be RuUleil by  T h u rs 

day”  it  was announced hero 
today . ' .

This w o i^  cam e o ffic ia lly  

fro m  E. F. G ride r , secretar; 

o f  the  sta te board  o f  a th le t l . 

con tro l, w ho w ired C. D. Mer- 
‘ 111, prea ldent o f  the  Houtli 

^  cen tra l Idaho  a th lo t ic  ubhocI- 

a tlo n  th a t  the  “ squabble  m ust 
end ."

Referring the fight, which was 
■Urted when Burley refused to meet 
Twl;j FalU a Uilrd time in  dUUlct 
tournament play here, baok to the 
district board, Mr. Orlder wired Mor- 
rill as follows: 

rO ie sUte board refers tourna- 
rn«>t problem ^  to dUlrlct board, 
rr district board oannofrMch satls- 
f j o ^  settlnne^ fiurley aiuT Twin

lame," Bigned. X. F. OriiUr.
. Muft Uaei by Tbsraday

Ur. Merrill it« t« I this AfUmoon 
lo a telephone oonveraaUon tliat 
the matter had therefora been n t  
baok In. the dlslrlet lape, and Inaa* 
m t»h as Uie board had already 
•irwd'thBt'tna tAumament plan of 

which oalled for the Mooiid- 
plaee play-olf on Tuesday would be 
toUowed, It now was deemed neoea. 
Karjr that Burley and Twin Falls 

^  mte( "not Ut«r than Thundajr 
V  lUff^t" to aMure.thii dUtrlet o l two

benCnc.” Ha had bruM vi over 
the o u t ^ e  of a mlhofvAairsult 
which th» mall canler brougbft and 
lost in ac attempt to estabUsH own
ership ot a horse.  ̂

m ends m  the postofflce staff', po
lice said, guyed Smith nbouti the 
civil action, jokingly calling him a 
"horse thief." Yesterday Mrs. Smith 
asked her husband to. take th« day 

<C«Btlna»< *n P«i« >. CsIaaiB I)

i i t t tai

Farm Speakers

UNi WALKOUT' 

HIlllS M R  M 

ALyMMMPLANT
By United Pre*

Workers at the Edgcwater. K. J . 
plant of the Aluminum company oi 
America went on strike today, ois- 
rupllng production of sheet alum
inum euentia) to the manufacture 
of planes for the naUon's defense 
progran).

The walkout, woa called by the 
CIO United Aluminum workers af
ter failure of negotiations between 
the union and the management In 
a dispute over overtime

hour wage Increase.
The strike brought to 31 the num 

ber of Industrial plants and proj
ects involved in the'~nati(mal de
fense program which were affected 
t^ a y  by labor disputes.

A strike of 130 AFL bulldlngirades 
workers which had halted construc
tion of a small arms plant at St. 
tiOuls by the Pruco Construction 
company for one day waa settled 
today.

ARMED TRUCE 

At Oakland, CBllf-ProducUon re
sumed in a virtual state of "am ed 
truce" today at three General Mo
tors corporaUon auto plaotsdosed 
for one day by a dla:pute between 
the CIO United AUto Workers union 
soKi the management. Union spokes
men said It depended on the man- 

long the plans would

Oddities

G1G0LE8
COLDWATEn. Mich.—Mechan

ic Georgo Mlllurd wore a red face 
and anotlicr poir of jKknts today.

He was repairing a linp shaft 
al U)o HlUiidale Manufaoturlng 
company plant wlien hla trou.iern 
became ciitangtcd and were torn 
off. He was imhurt but embar
rassed iH'cauxc:

Tlirce hundred women employing 
failed to >iiipprr^ Higgles'.

uuzzun
IHTANIVUi., Turkey-Mmbers 

or Uie staff of Uie OrlLliih lega- 
Uon to Bulgaria said today that 
only one Briton had remained In 
Bulgaria wlien they left. "He- Is
Mr.---- . who Is drunk as iwual."
Uicy enplulned. "We hates U\o Bri
tish empire anyway."

ANTIQUE

HOLLYWOOD -  Actress Jeun 
Parker doclded today to discard 
her plan lo furnished her new 
home wlUi antiques w h lftf^ ie  has 
Allecled herself. Blie mvllod In a 
Rouse guost, who was something of 
an authority on antiques, and 
learned that her prise oolloctlon 
Is not anUque, at aU, but a  fake. 
Worse, she was told «  Ubie slie 
ha<l not considered worUi keeping 
Is a particularly fine specimen.

DIVEBNS HIGH 

FOR N0.2 SPUDS
, -BOISB, March 13.(U.R)-A toUl of 
M,9»0,387 pounds ol Idaho potaUies 
have been diverted from markets 
slnoe U>o agricultural adjtutjnent 
program. startad last monUi, Uia 
stata AAA oommltlee reported to-

***When tlie present program has 
been completed, MN,44g,74« pounds 
of U. a  No. a or belter grade pola- 
loes frtii have been bought up In 
Idaho under tl>e “
The potatoes w«re being used for 
■toek-fMdlng purpoees. '

PrInoiMi diversion polnla' wen 
In Twin FalU. Bonneville and Jet- 
ftnon eeimUas. alnea the program 
—  ‘ 4,U44T0 pounds of

ttMii d lm ta d  t n m  
VMi from

oouatir,.aad uom
Ha.aeunl«,..r Clrofpcni

r  builMl for ib t  ^ook*

W. L. HENDRIX

J. N. DAYLEY 

(Times Phata and Engraving)

. . . Theee men, all experts In 
thrlr field, will be speaken daring 
Uie annual Fanaera' Caocttsa 
which starts at la a. n .  Thuraday. 
The arternean fteaslan geU un-* 
way at l iU  p. m.

Shipbuilding . . 
nf a  group which holds 
tracts worttf about t9S;00U.UUU. UOffi- 
pany officials said the strike ' ~ 
lurlsdlctlonal dispute.

Reeommendation Qiven 
..XttconuueDdatlona .lor setUemeot 

of disputes Involving strike thre«ta

the ingalU. iron «orts 
BttmhighaiD *kak  'oompany, were 
sftnt to WaahlngUm.by •  reprasen- 
UUre of the office of production 
management.

Federal and state mediators ;werv 
attempting wtUement of a strike of 
1.700 UAW-CIO .members at the 
Midland Steel Products company 
plant at Detroit.

John R . Steelman, director of the 
U. S. (pnclllaUon aervlce. waa sent 
to Militeukee, Wls., by Secretary o{ 
Labor Frances Perkins, to conf'ir 
wW\ officiate of the 'UAW-CIO and 
the Allis - Chalmers Maniifactiirlng 
company to attempt agoln settle
ment of the seven-week strike that 
has delayed production on defense 
orders worth ---

L a t e

FLASHES
BkiRLIN, March IS (U.Ft^Enrmy 

shipping loMe* frtfm Nev. 1 ta 
March 1 totaled 2.031,000 tons, of 
whlcth U24,000 tens were drttrnr- 
e<l by the navy and 613.000 by the 
air forte, thtf German high rem- 
nand said today.

In addltlen, the German air 
force reporle^y aeverety damsn-d 
I7S meretaariv ships with bomb 
hlt!i.

fOB 
Uli IN GiECE

Cupyrifkt IN I  by VnltaA P n u
NKW YORK. March 13-A British 

e*pe^1ltlon^ry force h ta  arrived in 
Greefe, Uie United Press learned 
today.

1‘rlvttle advices said Brltlah forces 
which sailed from Egypt had landed 
a l Plroeu^ twrt Of Athens, and at 
Salonika, strateglo Aegean nUway.

It  was imposMWa to ob iSu i.o f. 
riciai confirmation in L o n ^  of 
Uie »en«Uonal British- nwre. the 
United Press bureau there- being 
-unable Co reply- to-(Urect tnqiuiles 
conr«rnliig the, eipodltlonary, fonw.

OUier in/ormaMon Ireoelvwf by Uie 
Wnllcrt Pr»s ^  • 
revealed Uiat tUa ---

LONDON, March 13 dj.Rl-Hrlilsh 
long ritnge bombing plancA, riylng 
more than. 300 air line mllc.i from 
(liHr basei^ blasted Kiel, Qrriiiiuiv'n 
Krnit nubiiarl'ne base at the lluliln 
riKl or th^ Kiel canal, In a lirnvy 
raid during the night, the air minis
try said today.

It i^as understood the raUI 
u|X)ii admiralty InformaUon Hint tlir 
Kiel base was playing a kf^ role lii 
Germany's bliUkrIeg submarliie al- 
luck on British altlpplng.

1.0Nl>6li) Mairti' I t  (U M -  A 
(Irrman temb partly destroynl » 
(anlrn w^H' and a porter’i  Imlxe 
of IliicklpiKam palace durhii a 
rrrrnt air ra|d, U waa made hnowii 
today. HU ether bombs slrurk In 
liie palaoe grounda.

The kllig and queen wrre abtrni 
at the ll>ne.

Three of the bembt fell In » 
paltre tore court and three nrHr- 
by.

force depanad from Bfjr«7Tprt' 
sumably fow.the gteal ni«al Sue 
â Alexandria) U<t waek.
Tlie alte Of the force w»a'not re-

iib ir i r  - 
u u  -

1» « •  In n^dni tTSuon-

.... . ; . ; 4 ..... . V

Compensation lo 
Be Included for 

Tax Eligibility
notsE:. March la  (u.R>-Atton>rv 

Grnsral Bert H. MlllOr today Or- 
dared uoinpeiuatlon earned by f>«l- 
eral smployeOs during 1040 I 
jert to moome u * ‘ .

Tlie o p j^ .w a *  written fw  T, H 
Van MlUtV JUperviaor of U)e Payette 
naUona) . I t a ^  as the result of a 
reoent a # ^ e n t  lo Ihe sUte li>- 
oome tax'>i4W,whkh slated gn>u> 
income o t f l l ^  eroplofea would 
be based 6 ff% pe Q M U a ii earned
»n e i* f la n .i; lM ir^  .

MlUir htUl.'ho«tver. the amend- 

U li eUU suphtiM court ' decided

All Over but the Shouting Now Adequate Arsenal 
iPor Democracies 
Is Executive Aim

By JOHN R. BEAL

WASHINGTON, March 12 (U.R)—President Roosevelt today 
asked confrres.s to appropriate immediately $7,000,000,000 to 
prodiice "every gun. olanc and mtuiftion o t  war that we 
possibly can*’ for the aemocradeis of the world.

DeclarinK that the United States haa’determined to do ita' 
fuU part in creating an *'ade<iuate arsenal of democrac

Mr. Roosevelt said that 1.... 
poUcy “wUlbe A'bulwwlr of

(NSAJEaktfMlo)
“And we’re aU jtUl frienda even It w r were eo d lf fe re S r t id S ^ th a  

fence for a while." This seemed to bfc the reacUoa after aeoate 
passage af the “lease-lend'' blU. and here leaders fer and agaloat the 
measure Join hands: U f l  to ' right. Sen. Alben BatUey, majority 
teader; 8en. Bnrten K.-Wheeler.- eppBaitten  leader; and 8en.~Waner 
F. George, chairman of senate foreign tclalions committee. >

U. s. Aid as Sure
diurchillr Hails 

as
~DMeatior^Axis

By HABBISON aALlSBtlRY 

Y ' V '  U|Uled Pieaa StatT ij^B gnde i

P r i f i i ^ i n l s t e r  -tp4aj
. aosevelra'leas^Tenj’m t r ^  a n§w ^ a ir M  dSarta'. 
will defeat Naziigm and ^b le i^  m ilotfi ^‘gra|t attd*'
,tt) live in freedom.ftnd tfllerante;; • . v 
■ Churchill declared that the ''bvenvhelming industrial and 
financial strength” of Atner- 
l a  had nbw been cast Into the 
jaiancc against Germany.

The axis reply to Churchill's 
celebraUon of enactment of the ald- 
to-Brltaln' bill -Oame from Tokyo 
where Foreign Minister Yoauke 
UaUuoka departed on a
trip  to Berlin, Romo and Mokow 
with the cheering shouts of “B anu l. 
banala" ("hooray, hooray"j ringing 
Id his ears.

Prorldes Answer 

As Matauoka started off on his 
long Journey that may bring Japan 
more aclWely Into the war at the 
side of Germany and Jlaly. Berlin 
and Rome propagandists chimed In 
with a great chorus t lu t  Mauuoka's 
trip would provide answer enough 
to the U. 8. aid-to-Drltaln, wh|ch 
any way would be too lale, or would 
tie sunk, or was-already expected and 
discounted or would luuieccssarlly 
prolong the war.

One Berlin hewspaiwr warned 
Uiot President Roosevelt's action, 
cffectcd by “terroristic” means and 
with the aid of “certain Jewish 
circles'’ would unleasli In the United 
States certain “revolutionary move- 
m enu which fill Buroi>e.’‘

The axis comment charge<r Amer
ica was seeking "world dictatorship" 
and abandoning the thesis of the 
Monroe doctrine. n

Iti ftome Italian commenlutors 
tutrned Uie United States would cer
tainly be Involved In war when It 
attenipUi'to si>lp arms and supplies 
to lirltaln and Greece.

Heee Inflltrallon 

Oen, Charles deGaulle. ^VBe 
Krenrh leader, charged Uiat German 
IntlltraUon In Prench north Africa, 
particularly Morocco, was on t.-e in- 
ni eiue. said Adolf Hiller reAllted 
the immrtanoe of Dakar and Oasa- 
hlnncu as bases for American op. 
eiutlan In event tlie United States 
enters the war and Is aeeklng to 
luresinll any move hi Africa by 
America,

’I'he BrlUsh, It wos revealed, have 
rushed powerful reinforcements to 
the middle east and have slashed 
deep Into BUtlopla, capturing 31,000 
lulsoners and driving u> wllliln UO

(1:*0||rm4 Pm * II, CalaiM l>

ENGllHIS
OF

LONDON, March la iu.fu —Jolm 
O. Wmanl, He*# American ambas- 
sa(lor, oonforrMi today with LottI 
Woolloo. food minister, as Britons, 
astonished at the s p ^  with «hkih 
the leMflend Mil was rushed 
Uirough lu  final stages, looked for* 
ward M  an limnMUate step tip' in 
Amarloan Wv aid.

*nte M nlmnM Indleatad thai food 
"  ~ to defeat

Opening (u a  in the campaign' for 
the forthooning Twin r u ia  city 
electioo was f in d  today hjr.Leoi A. 
Chapin, candidate for mayor. Again 

‘ - the oltkw to' which be was 
______ 'four yean ago. Chapin is
sued a sutcment outUnlnc bis plat
form.

*7 am making th is'a ta lm ent wdT 
in advance of the. elecUoo so the 
voters of .T ^ln  F»U> may know do*
tinttiilv how 1 «»>«/♦ AjHHalw
ters whkh they may ha\-e ia  rnlad,* 
he said. .

"Ptrst of
portance ot Twin ......
modem alqwrt^. Q M  < ......
p e < ^  of this city leaUae that 
siiy. I  will put forth >fTerr efi . . .. 
see that this ia dOD« as early aa pos-> 
sible. '

in  securing r rd y  p o ir  
sible aid from the g o m n t» n t

our own defense” as Well as ft 
source of weapons 'Tor em> 
battled - democracies every
where. ,

America feeli Ur. Rooeerelt nld, 
-that it w u ImperaUve to the noqt- 
ity of Amtttea that we « n e o ^ ^  , 
the demoenelM' hetoie realetaitoe to 
aggnokioa, fay not only maint«tniw| 
bat also hMTeaalng the flow oT na> 
terlal aaslstahce- from this country.

V Need ‘All tvdso w B i 

-WhUa the defebae eqolomnl 
duced tiader H. I t  1776 r  
der-ffieoobUQlo tU ie ' 
until It M A t  for
ti tha fixed poUcT: o t____
iDeot to 4M kt tor. daaoeradae ev«y 
«un.(daB»«a|diBU&ltloao<inr.tbat .

through any ot ita agenckaO^ad U 
thisalrport

ChurchiU Says 

U. S. Dedicate 
ToNazi Defeat

IXJNDON. March 12 (UJ?>-Prlme 
Minister Winston Churchill told 
lommon^today the United Slates 
las dedf^ted its "industrtal and fi
nancial strength'* to Insure the de
feat of Nasllsm.

"In  fact," said Churchill, "th g  
government of tha United ..Btatrt 
has written a new Magna Charta.* 

Churchill made tlie statement In 
!xpresslng his appr^tatloo of Amer-

KAMEDXOMMtBSlONER 

BOISE, March 13 WJO-Fred >'uall. 
Oardenia, today waa'namcd by Gov. 
Chuse A. Clark aa county commis
sioner for Boise county to fill tiio 
vacancy created by death of Frank 
H. Thompson. Horseshoe Bend.

«■ hahic or major la *  
................... »t «n tr .because of tha
QMd fw  n o h  taoiUtlM in  Twtn ralta. 
bot from the standpoint of the

the United
B u y  New

“If ever we are to get a modem 
i^rport in keeping with our city so 
as 10 be tn poelUon to lake advan
tage of aviation's potentlaUUes. now 
is the time to get busy. Obviously 
we should get into action before It's 
too late."

Ctiapin abo'Uited other projects 
which he deacribed as worthy of 
consideration. Uieae Include exten
sion and improvement of play
grounds, continuation of s tm t  and 
alley graveling and oiling ‘'unUl wa 
have no dirt streets remaining with- 
h i our corporate Umtta." and working 
toward a plan or project for carry
ing off the surface water from our 
streets in time of excessive rain- 
fall. This test project, he explained, 
would probably require either the 
hulallaUon of a series of under* 
groupd pipeline or a slorm sewer, or 
a eoinblnatlon of both.

“Tlies^ are aU projects we sliould 
(C*allam4 m Pm* t. C*l*i*a I)

d « t ________ _
tlH 17ntt«l«Utea. 
aad .axiMn^ in 
with,** u  M k m :

OTdnanaa and 
|l,94ljDttM0.

Aircraft, and i
tarial, Inchidtnr ______  _____
000X100,

Tanks. anaoAd cars. autemobll«N 
' isesxoojDOO.
(Cm Usm  ̂ Pan I. Cahn U

Idaho Raiwesin ; 
BestofConiffitioii

BOlSR. March 1* w »  -  Tha 
gricultural marketing aepica r«* 

ported today oondlUon of Idaho 
wgta was above normal aa thO 
*ult ot a good Witter supply.
High rangea were c9T « ^  with 

snow and Iqw rangea 'W e  well 
aoaked, tha a g ^  reportod^ T M  
conditions Inweated aptln i and gum* 
I mer graalng would be good. Accord* 
ing to eetlmates, range eoooiUoM 
were seven per certt above tKSR" of 
the same time last year, and both 
sheep and cattia were lu good condi
tion after wlntar graslnB, '

ANOTHER FARM “CONGRESS”



IDAHO EVBNINQ TIMES, TWIN FAH.9. IDAHO

cn iffiiK s
(Ptm  Pm * Om )

bs tbtnklng ■bout.'* he u Jd , “and 
aooner or Ut«r they must be under- 
Uken. I  >m wholetiearledty in favor 
of doing whatever can be done on 

■ these projecu. after we have under
taken the airport.’’

AM (•  WPA Workua 

Cbaplo alio laid empbaala on the 
Importance of “taking advantage of 
Bvery opportunity that may prcMOt 
Itself for Improving the wage and 
working of thoA vbo  are
dependent upon the WPA.“

"In  generaL” be said. ”11 will be 
niy aim bLcreate •  harmonloua and 
coopenll^ spirit wtlhln the city 
to\B^ and toward Uie Chamber of 
Oommerce or any other agency that 

' la working for the betterment of 
Twin Palls. I  will endeavor, to the 
best of my ability, to Insure a good 
and sound bustneM odmlnlatraUon. 

. and to bear tn mind at all thnes that 
"  the mayor U elecl«<l to his office for 

the purpoM of ewryrtig out the 
wUhrs of the people.”

Chapin heads ihe ticket which in
cludes Paul R. Taber and Leonard 
Avant, present finance ‘and street 
commlsslonen. respectively, who are 
seeking reelectlon.

N .EW S IN  
B R IE F

’Tri-Y Clob 
Tri-Y club of the V. W. O. A. will 

meet Thursday at i  p.m. at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium.

Leaves ilotpllal 
Walter Fortune has been disoflss* 

ed from 8t. Luke s hospital In Boise, 
and will return today to Twin PalU.

DaoghUr VlsiU
Harvey "B t ir  Wallace Is here 

frdm San Jacinto, Nev., the house 
guest of her parents, Ar. and Mrs. 
L. L. Magoffin.

mrpiEci
Ills  (M MOVE

Mayor Joe Koehler said this

project under the national defense 
setup was being held up by the 
reftonai oltlces of the WPA >n 
Denver until word is received from 
OAA authorlUes at BeatUe, Wash.

;%ehler today received a com* 
munlutlon from W. H . Cheney, 
ch i^  reglona] WPA englheer at 
Denver, in  which Mr. Obeney «rot«: 

‘'Ttantmltted U »  copy ot % letter 
forwarded to Paul Merrl*. district 
engteeer of the C M , concerning the 
pr^eot propoeal and request for 
diatgnaUoD u  a national defense 
projwt on the Twin PaUa airport 

” . . .  tt will be necessarr to with* 
bold fnrtbor mUoq on thla pto- 
pottl and ivqueit pendtnt receipt
AT a nmlv fmm U r MnrHa •>

•bow«l that he ifrote Ur. Morris

before submlUlng to an operatli 
tanorrow at the Twin Falls county 
general hoepltal.

Vlilt ParenU 
Miss Margaret Megel. who has 

been visiting her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 7. Magel. the past few days,
will relum the first of the week to 
Boise, where she li<u aceepted a new 
poelUon.

Retnm Proiu UUli
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Stowe and fam^ 

ly returned lost evening (ram Salt 
Lake City, Utah, where Dr. Stowe 
haa been coalesc ing , after break
ing an ankfe whl|e skiing at Sun 
VaUey.

BovdiO 'M eet
The Twin Falls district B ^  Bcout 

board of review will meet at the pro
bate court rooaU here today i t  7:3t> 
p.m.. It was announced this after« 
noon by W. W. PranU, who will 
preside.

ir belonging to J . H. Klmmel. 337 
a m  street, which was reported stol- 

i shortly after 5 p, m. yesterday, 
was locaM  at ^:40 p. m. In a park
ing place in front of a " — ‘ —  
phatmaoy.

Holier Unchanged 
UtUe change has taken place in 

the condition of Judge H. M. ^oU v 
d i M i c ^  p u t  13 hours, aooocdlng 
ttf Tw5r>alla county geaeraf hoe
pltal aulhorlUea. The veteran Judge 
suffered a relapee late Saturday but 
rallied from tiiat, and haa been 
^w ut the same atnee.

tip tmder the n a t lo te ljU m m  pro> 
cram was made fay Deaa W . Mil* 
-ler,-ttoto-WPA -,*totetitPttor for 
Idaho, in a letter a«nt to the recUnal 
offleetatDeDw anFeb .30. Aeopy 
dt thla tetter, and also the one irhl<^ 
ha «rot« ta Mortis, were included in 

-the'-oonuntolcatlon »h lch  —  
■ent S o ^ e r  today.

rwev« am  tB thert ftghtlnc for 
that a t t p o ^  Xodhkr eaid after re
ceipt e( the letter* today. *1 have 
alnady « i ^  SeatUe. u k ln g  Moc-

a jm t w ttiM ha ita tu t of the pre- 
la a t t S o r a M n t  (toie and

11 m o w
MNeroEAi

Botwri R . Taslor, « ,  raeldent o! 
Rimberty for the pMt as yean, died 
at 7 a. m. today at the Twin PalU 
county general hospital, where he 
had been a patient since last 6un-

* ^ e  t i •urrived by two brDthera, a  
B W ^ . ^ ^ b e r l y .  and Joe ’Z ^ o r .

• Be w u  a former member of the 
Odd m ow  and Woodmen lodgM of 
Xlmberly. and a. member of the 
OoDgreffatioo^ church In Three 
Creeks.. WU, where he was bom and 
U?ed until he came to Kimberly

Be was a bachelor, and waa a 
carpenter and cook tor trade.

H i*  body reats at the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel, awaiting word 
fran  nmivea.
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H i>  o iu  01 iw lb u ii , n n r  u i. 
Black foreet, has at different U m « 
Planted to  Austria, France, Italy, 
Sveden and now Germany.

JT«tp W h itt r iao  

o t Safetv r iv tn g

To Rave Surge^
Mr*. Callle Nyl ..........................

vl5lUn«-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hlokok
Nyborg, Shoshone, Is

W IR Kills 3
<Pr»a On*>

off, as he had apent a sleepness 
night. Re did ao.

May Have Made MIsUke 
Officers aald Mrs. Smith told them 

her husband might have mistaken 
Schlpporelt for another man as he 
approached the Smith heme to read 
the meter I • • ■
crack shot .................................
soula -Rine club, shot Schlpporelt 
Uirough the chest, firing without 
warning from within the house.

1 ataggered to a neight»r- 
and died a t a  hoepltAl 

shortly aftar. '
The mail carrier’s other two vlc- 

Ums died InatanUy.
Otflcera- irt^o. surrounded the 

SmlUi home decided to drive the 
postman out with gas bomba. A dep
uty said bulleta were “poured" Into 
the building.

A gas boml
lar drove a ............
others had failed to do so.

He appeared a t the rear door and 
Stringer, hla gun ready, - ordered 
■ • • to drop • • ■ ■ • •

1 and kl with a 
ity In the 

at- 
"brlng 

his life.

whirled and klUed . .  
bullet that itruck the 
stomach. Bhoblcm said 
tempt to tu inu hla 
the killer In aUre>

Btapding Behind Car 
Oreen, standhig beside a newspa- 

permata behind a parked car. was 
killed when Bmlth fired thrM ahola 
through the machine as he ran.

Smllh’a capture waa allghUy delay' 
ed because officers had exhausted 
their ammunlUon. Smith, wounded , 
twice in his dasH frcm the house, 
told officen that " I f  I ’d had any 
m6re shells I  would have gottap 
more of you."

Smith Jotned the poatal aervlce In  I 
1031. He waa graduated from Mis
soula high school and has a sen and 
daughter of achool age. .
' Stringer leave« htt widow and 

rur-year-old daughter. Schlpporelt. 
married last June, leavee.hls widow 
and parents. Oreen leaves hla wi> 
dow.

At tb e '^ iw lta l
Mrs. Ben Dieffendorf. Jerome, and 

’Teddy Vance, Twin Palls, have been 
■dmittyf tn uift Twin Pall* county 

T h Q ^ U B > 4 ^  apencer Rob- 
and BOO. ^

Mrs. John M o O in n ls- ^  MatguerlU 
BarUett, Twin UVem e Oo- 
penbargar.Buhl, and Earl Blsty, Jat> 
Udge, Nev., )iaTa Im n  dismissed.

KDOwIton Dice
W. B. Xn6wlton, loog-tlme sal«- 

fo r ^ f t  yuMer Paint compyiy,

pltal. Boise, > 
ed Mr. and M n . H. Potee, friend* 
here, Mra. KnowUon waa fcnnerly 
Mlsa Nellie Dibble, Twin Polls. Fu
neral senlcea w ill be Saturday at 
9:S0 p. nt. a t i t o p a .  i

Carv Ctaah 
Autonobilaa operated toy O. 

Pettermao and Alfred O. Hleb cra»h« 
ed at the intersection of sixth ave
nue wtat and Third atieet at 7:5S 
a. m. today, police records show. 
Both machlnea were damaged eon- 
sldsrably but there were no personal 
Injurleo. ’The mishap is the Mth to 
be InvMtlgatod by polkw' thU year.

w ill speak at the ’Twin
- _____ me\chur«h at 7:30 p. m.
today. Rev. Fuim an Harris; Filer 
Nasarene pastor, will fill Uw Kim* 
berly pulpit this evening. BoUi will 
represent ttie Men's Crusaders, a 
missionary organUaUan of the Mai- 
arene church.

Bh on the subject. "The Ood We 
r  or “Is Religion an Escape 

Prom Reality*** today at 1:4S p. m. 
at the first of a aeries of sermons at 
Ascension Episcopal bhurch. where 
ha is ooDduotlng a preaching mis
sion this week. *rhunday at 7:iS 
,p. m. he will speak on the subject, 
’’Along What Roads}” or "Can Man 
by eetUng r in d  Ood?”

Zoning OfflelaU 
R. E. Bobler today had been eleot- 

ed chairman, and W. H. Eldrldge, 
secreUry. of the Twin Falls sontng 
commission recently appointed by 
the council. After acccpllng the 
resignation of T. M. Robertaon, 
members of the special board de
cided to appoint hla successor in 

near future. Because of "satis- 
factory" wofk done by the coun- 
ell, there will be ino immediate 
change In the city toning map.

iniA IE RIND
(Fr*M r>a« 0**)

Vessels, shipa, boaUi, and .other 
ater cra(t-«e3»X)00.000.

-43eO.OOOMO.
FaclliUes and eQUlpment for the 

manufacture of producUoo of de- 
mse artlclw-«70a.000,000. 
Agricultural, ind^trta l, and bther 

^m od lU es  andJarticlea-IUM,-

outer SeeUens 
B-Por taatlng, inspecting, proV- 
r, repairing, ouUltUng, reoondi- 

. ..nlng, or otherwise placing in good 

SS& iS5?“  trUolee-

. ''O—Itrneceaaaraaervloesapdex- 
p m $ " tot. oarrying out unspeei.

v m x n  -

\”D>-For adm ln lstnilie  eapensea’

M js ^ y » v 'S i ‘ ba empowerad 
to t ^ « . u p  to 30 per omt of th«

____ ______________ T n d a u S ^ M ^

DDCIOIiS SElECr 
SESSifEAKEII

Dr. W. 8.Jmddleton, dean of the 

m e d l^  school at ]he UnlTsrsltgr of 

Wlscomln, win s pnk  to mecnben o! 

the south Side Medical society at a 

.session slated for the Park hotel 

Friday evening. March 31. i t  was an 
nounced this afternoon l ^  Dr. H. L.

Dr. Stowe sold members of Uie 
Pocatello and Boise Medical societies 
aJso will attend the meeting to hear 
Dr. Middleton’s talk. ,

The dean will be en route back 
from the XJnlveralty of Oregon at 
the time he stops here. He will be 
initial speaker at the Emeet A. Som
mer memorial lecture.1 which are 
given at the Oregon school.

Dr. Stowe was a medical student 
under Dr. Middleton at the Wtocon- 

jnlverslty.

W. H. Priest Rites
BUHL. Match 13 (Special)—WUlla 

H, Priest, who died ’Tuesday. wlU be 
paid final honor Thursday at 3 1 . m. 
at the .Christian church. Rev. J . D. 
Harden offidatlng. The casket will 
not be opeijed at the church, but the 
body may be viewed at the Evans 
and Johnson funeral home until the 
hour of'service.

Crate of rose bushes, for tise In 
city parks, being delivered at m u
nicipal building. . . Municipal 
Judge figuring out Income tax re
turns (or a couple of friends. . . 
County official poring over ,own 
income tax blank, and having 
tough tlftie of I t . . .  ’Twin Falls tn- 
formailon request f r o m  Varel 
Plersol. Waahbilm college. To
peka. Kan. . . Sheriff Warren 
Lowery hunting around for ms 
loei ilove. with dire predlcUona 
tor anybody who may have hidden 
It. . . And lady forlornly aurvey- 
Ing very flat tire on her parked 
car while couple of male pedes
trians w ......... ................
appeal i

Naval Recruiter 
Plans TwerTrips

Naval recruiting will be carried 
<)ut at Burley and' a t Gooding next 
week, n  was announced here today 
at navy headquarters In the aherlff’s
office. -

E. P. Roberge. asslaUnt recruiter, 
will be at Burley Monday. ’Tuesday 
and Wednesday, March 17-19. and

In both cities. The offlcea are In 
the Cawla and Ooodlil» county 
courthouses.

jHIESiFIIM 
IHOIl

BUHL, March 13 (8pedal)-Mr». 
Phyllli Rugg Home, who dled.U«t 
Thuraday at her borne in  Sun Val
ley, will b t paid final tribute Friday, 
March 14, at 3 p. m. at the Buhl 
Ptwbyterlan church, Rev. J . A. 
Howard officiating.

Interment will be In Buhl ceme
tery, Under the direction of ftrt AI- 
bertaoir funeral home. Mrs. VesU 
Parley. ‘Sallnaa. -Calif, mother of 
Mrs. Home, will arrive tomorrow.

Factory Employes 
Set Dinner Here

Plans for the first annual regular 
■ er party of the Twin

P^Us factory of the Amalgamated 
Sugar company w w  completed this 
utemoon. it was anmuiKed by L: 

• Smith who said that the event 
ould be heM Friday starting at 
m. at the Park hotel.
Snftth said that 80 couples are ex

pected to attend the event. Dancing 
to music furnished by an orchestra 
will close the evening. B pec^ en
tertainment has been arranged for 
the dinner session.

Early Secd'potatpes and grass seed 
at Glebe Seed *  Feed Adv.

ChOdrenShonl;! 
■Shun S a g e rs , 

Police Chief Says
CbW 9t Polide Lee .MeCraAen 

thll fcttemoon issued »  warning to 
local parent! to instruct their chU- 
^  net to amept automobUe tMta 
with ttrangera and not to go any. 
pUce with gangers. ■

TOe waniihs was Issued as police 
looked for twdfmen who yesterday 
accosted Uttle jbla. 6ne of the men 
^  M  elght-year^jld girl for a 
^ e  to an atitoinoblle. He did not 
‘-• -re her physically, however, 

le oOier man approached two 
a girl* uut, although h« did hot 

touch them, used profane, eexual

“We uzgt parent* to Inform their 
chUdien, both b t ^  and glrU, to have 
nothing to 4o vlth strang^re who 
would buy them candy - or other 
trinkets or who would taktf them for 
a ride In an aut«mobUe.'’ McCracken 
said. He added that should an aU 
tempt be made by some stranger.

: r ' n ---  ‘

deaeripUoh of that man ebeold be 
fuml&ed the pidlce tt possible, zt 
the license nnmber of the machine 
can toe obtalDed, that wtnld'‘’toe ell 
the better.” he aald. '

UHtii 1941

For Best Results

ANACOKDA '
Super 'tVeble Phosphate 

J .,H . HENRY 
PRODUCE '

. Kimberly, ph. 10 ,

I t ie  strongest ot all woods la the 
Afrtaan teak oak. which will Mth- 
otaod a-pressure up-to 84( pounds.

a ?>; Thomas Clifford, Ontario,

iHoetoî to the bone
Barty Spring Clearance of ubmI 
eara and tmcks. We call ttoem 
U«t obanoe bargains, for It will 
be * long wtolle before yea oaa 
■■plicate them at tbeee lew 
Htoes. Come In today, leek them

STDo<
f j  Plymouth Pordor . -.•808
rr  Terraplane Sedan ... ......|3M
tT Terraplone Brougham _.I378
n  Plymouth Sedan------IlM
U  Plymouth Berton------ 414S
IT TerTaplane Pickup ._.-413ft
n  Ford Tudor Sedan _____ 4140
n  Ohenolet Sport
Itowlster ................ ............... I14S

...............  Coupe
3> OhevTolet Bedan 
IT Lftfeyetto Ooupe 
I t  - —
IT Ford T u £ r ‘sedan . 

rauO K S  TBIICKB ‘im uciu i 
n  m t. Panel DeUvsiy ___» m

KDodga Truiik____________M U
Ford 'Truck, beet body „  |3M 

M  Chevrolet Ttuok, beet

41 Ford N
ttotor,' 7B0-M rubber |«n
W OMO % Too Plokuir___ M78

Bptlre steok toelwdod » t  vedaeel 
Bee y e v  rw d  Dealer

and lave 9TLM er a

UNION MOTORiO
■ T ' l T U . i . , - r f  J  f ’ v  I .W

These, exceptlonaJ bar- 

gain.s have been selected 

to make the greatest 

savings yet offered! Be
cause of UmlUd quanti- 

~4iefl we cannot accept 
mail orders a^d none will 
be sold.to dealers!
Hurry! Buyl Save!

SIESOFFEK
DOlUIIBiyMSl

A dollar In Twin Falls will go a 
>ng way ’Thursday.
’This fact Is made possible by spe- L 

d a l valuea which local merohanu I 
are. offering in oonnectlon with the 1 
Farmers’ Congress which will be 
held tomomw.

’The merchanL
with the Times and I

tpeeM

the CongTBBB a success and 0. H. 
SIgman, chairman ot the merchant I 
bureau committee In charge of ar- I

tho, ’ #gmif j
___ _____ _____  'values will be every- f
where."

In  addition to the '‘dollar” valuee, 
special window displays' In keeping 
with the Coagress agricultural 

we also planned, J

T. H. CLIFFORD , 
PIES IN OREGON

BUHL. March 13 (Special)—T. H. 
CUttord, who fanned In Deep Creek I 
d lM c t  before movlhg to Ontario, 
Ore., tbout two years ago, died of •  
heart attack Monday night. March 
10, at Onterlo, according to word re
ceived here. \

Surviving him, bestrfes hla wife, 
who U at OnUrlo. are the following 
children; Dearold Clifford, B u h l :  
M n . Genevieve Krai. Buhl: Mrs. 
Florence Edmunds,, Buhl; James I 
Clifford, who Is attending Albion | 
Stote Normal; Arvllla Johmon, On- 

*1̂  Jerry Montgomery, On-

S M r t f  Ic M o a le f f l i

OAYMODE*'

HOSIERY
5 W

4-thread, high twttt silk. Tht 
perfect, all day slocking. Ottier 
welghte a t t4ils .ecoqomlcal 
low prlcei 

• Also 3 thread sernc« weight

CIOSE OUT 

Ladled 
NOVELTY 

SHOES

$ 1 . 0 0

I We disregarded former price and 
t all the odd lots and broken 

..-efltTThls bargain group. These 
drastically reduced shoes will 
save you money so come early 
and get the bargain of your llfel

|flroot.Moof i
1 Olflt
I  room

Super Strvic* 
fa Cvtry IncM

Jean Pants

$ 1.00
Long, rugged wear und extra 
low price tell a real suiry o f 
VALXIB here! Tight wlftva 
Jean cloth Uiat is suiiforla^ 
•n d  the greatest work panl 
value yeti

K N O W  W H A T  y 0 I 

r.l I 101? VOtJIJ MCNI )

I

Mattress Protectore
Full bed slxe. quilted, washable. ’Tbia 
bargain will go fast, so be h m  early 
for yours.

Lace Panel C n r t^ a
This special purchase has gone beyond 
our expeclatlons. You'll want them 
when you s m  them I .

Washable .House Coata

TEETED BRANDS!

DON'T TME QUALITY FOR
cumtedtKnow what
YOU OET FOR YOUR MONEY. 
COMPkRE-CONIIINCE 
KOUDSEIF THkT PENNEY'S 
VUUES ARE CIEATERI

t e s t e d  b r a n d s ;

$ | . 0 0

Washable .House Co^ta a a
Novel cotton prlnG with Just enough Irlm- 9  M  
mlDg to make them dteUnoUve.

Ladles* Street D resses^ «  a a
Washable rayon that you can wash. ’There’s 9  ■  •  W  
only a few so'burry I A *

BeantUnl 
Fram ed Picturea

Ejcellent gflfiTiuiy-ati 
ge»t dollar value everl

Men’s Dress
Past color broadcloth that Is 
like the besti • .

M in’s Dress P i^ ts
A limited quantity but; the biggest dollar'a 
worth you ever saw I

ChenUleBed
’Thla bargain Is so unusual 
out in  no time. A real oavlngs.

Printed Lunch CIoi
All fast color and easily washed so 
you’ll enjoy using them  ’They're '

s Ju4t » 1 4 »

l!K !,'tf5 .*1 .00
savings. .

. 0 0

Ladles’ Crepe Gowns «  ̂  a a
ksjh-to waah and no Ironing Is necessary. O  ■  
tock up for summer......-............... v,,..a fer

Steel Salt Case's f t «  a a
iracUcal and durable a bag a« you could O  ■  • ^ r V  
for. Buy now and save I a|b

Raydn Crepe Slips ^  m a a
hale of a bargain, and we'll have ^enty ^  ■  •  W  

$ | , 0 0  

$ 1-00

-_ a  for

White Outing Flannel
Buy l> by the bolt but whatever you <to 
ddn^^et a bargain like thla allp byl 8  Yds.

Printed Tea Towels
One for each day of Uie week. Unusually 
colorful to brighten any kltchenl......... 7  for

Haasodcsl W hat A Buy! ft  ̂  a a
You can have iliut comtoi'table pl^ce of O  ■  » W  
furniture ̂ you've wanted and aavel ( A

Fancy Tea Aprons ft m  a a
A brand new shipment of Clever styles und O  I  
bright colors ......... ............................... 4  for S k

. . f t  ATE GLASS! ■

Ptm tram AU; Dlitortlonl

Venetian Style 
M irrors

$ 1 . 0 0

An amatlngly lowprlce for lovely 
mirrors.

In popular aliapes with neat 
etched designs at the top.

Amaslngly tow  Prteed

End Tables

$ 1 . 0 0ONLV—

The right height for books, vaaea. 
lamp* or planlo—the lower shelf- 
will hold magulnea or news
paper! I

In  walnut finish. 
ii- *» "- tep- M % ’* high.

typical Penney value for only

fc.,00.

Belter Come Eariy

Men’s Pajamas
In  New Stripes

$ 1 . 0 0
Peatsred for Dollar Daysl

Rich, smooth weave fabrics In 
smart fast color stripes!
Slipover or button-front coat 
styles to choose from—all In full 
cut sizes to give you the maxi
mum In sleeping comfort! .

-------

A Lot for Your It  
" In  Ittlwevn" Welghll

Men’s 
Union Suits

Low Prire Featare!

2 , 0 ,  $ 1 . 0 0
Buy novml NOW!
Sturdy unloiu of combed cotton. 
Short sleoves. unKle leiiglh.

A Thrift Prite 
. Fo r  Real Beauty

Lace Table Cloth

$ 1 . 0 0

PeoeraUvel flervleeablel

Mo need to consider t  lu «  table 
oloU) e luxury when you een buy 
thla lovely one at such » ,Iow

ESSu« i, ' too, It's M> easy , to 
Uunderi
Use |t every day, and to dreM up 
Mur dining room between meals, 

new deelgnsjn rtdj ecru

Will fit a standard elw Ubie.

YOIPLL FDny BABIES NEEDS COST LESS HERE!

Koids fer Travailing 
Or fer Bleracel

Baby Carriage
FHcfd RemaitaUy htm l

fwlll to**"*Uct ** ^**li2 

yet UgM

BABT MATTBSMBS A A m  
Basket ‘or B uggy ..........y 9 % »

OUTINQ PLAimSt ^  
Diapm ----- •  for 4 " ^

' Blnlseye Weave i f  A m  
D l A m t .......... • f o r i l T ^

BABY DBI«»BS
Embroidered . a s c

kinds of weaUvrl 
BturdllyMvuiui.y consiruoieq, yet 1 
enough to be bandied'Mally I

PLANNn. OOWNB 
Ptnk. blue, whSU «

A Beally OaUlandlng Valuel

■Baby Bath Table 
Complete with 

Harnmodc

$4.9*
T*r-te sIm  ImIv  on

sat: •

P  E
K N  N  1; Y  C O M  V \ \
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ESlONyWIll 
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peaka.Touigbl

Taking or deposlUaiB started this 
arumoon for Indusiori In the pro- 
UisUn* brief which wlU attack Maho
Power company’s r« ju « t  for hydro- 
elecUlc »lUa at Bo* cioijrtin Mid » t 
Crj-«t*l and Niagara springs.

£ . L. Rajrbom, attcraey for the 
protestanta. said he expects to tofo 
the views of a l least 20 prenjlnent 
south Idahoans who oppose the pow
er sites.

The battle against^ granting of 
permlU for the power developments 
Is uased on'deslxucUbn of the few 
remaining^ sccnic and recrcallonal 
areas along Snake rivcp north of 
Buhl. Preparation of the brief by 
M r Rayborn is being done under 
the procedure stipulated by Recla
mation Commluloncr P. V. Berg tol- 
]owlng a he«.rmg a i Solse Feb. 38. 
Mr. Berg ha.s' been asked by Ray- 
born to call another hearing, pre
ferably In TiCln Falls-

I FAIRVIEW

Fred Carson spent Uie week-end 
^  visiting at Parmd and Welser.

Vtom has been received that BSli 
MlHer at Gamp Murray was recent
ly operated on for appendicitis and 
Is rejsoverlng nicely.

Ed Adams. Boise, was an over
night guest-at the Dallas Cox home 

» Friday. .
Falrviow Grange met Friday wlUi 

a  good crowd. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Kearcher were given tha final de
grees In ihe order. Mr. and Mrs. 

' Maurice Oslendorph were re-instat
ed. At the conclusion of the meet
ing an impromptu program was en
joyed In place of a scheduled movie. 
A sextet of women sang "Juanita" 
and *’8anla Lucia"; and a. male 
qusrtet saftg "Home on tha Range" 
and “Caiurch In the Wildwood.” Pro- 
gram concluded with a . reading 
"Mrs. Whacker Goes Calling’' by 
Mrs. AKred Kramer.

Mra. Hosel Durfce returned 
urday to her home In Los Angeles, 
after the death of her fatlier, Sew- 

’ ard King, here recenUy. Junior King 
returned to Camp Murray Thurs-

t day.
Mrs. Glenn Denney and children 

have moved to Roseworth to be irlth 
. ner mother imtU around the first 

or April.- when she »UI go to Her- 
miston. Ore., to Join Mr. Denney', 
who has 'wor* there.

John Meyers enUrod the Twin 
Palls hospital Friday with threat
ened pneumonia. He Is improving 
satisfactorily.

Miss Betty Hlgble was hcsne from 
the university at Pocatello for the 
week-end. .....................

Sunday visitors at the E. O. Den
ney home were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McCauley and daughter of Eden. 
Mra. Esther McCaulcy..Mrs. LaRue 
phimps-and Mrs. Ralph F^ter and 
son.aTBuW.
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Major James iiswden, noted 
Pan-American expert, ipeaki at 8 
p. Di." today a l the high t c h ^  
auditorium before tha Twin Falls 
Town UalL

fRlCE OF B '  

'ADVANCES AGAIN
WA8HINGT0N. March 12 <U.PJ- 

Sharply rising meat prices again In
creased sUghtly the total cost of the 
family food budget io February; the 
bureau of labor. statistics reported 
today.

Increases In retail prlccs of pork 
and chicken offset slight decreases 
in beef and staples since January, 
the report showrt.

Compared wltli a year ago the 
houEewlves' food allowance is buy
ing a lot less meat of a lM tw a ^ h  
Feb. 18 roasting ch lckcns^re  134 
per cent higher than yycar  ago, 
pork c h ( ^  were’26.6 per cent high
er, round steak 13.6 per cent higher, 
and rib roast was 10.4 per cent high
er, the bureou reported.

Staples, such as coffec. sugar and 
bread, were sWghtiy lower-, eggs were 
13.3 per cent cheaper and potatoes 
23J per cent cheaper than a year

^  ENVOY 10 
NffiDISDira

LONDON. MarcJi 12 (UJO-Ncutral 
dlplomatlo m^psagoerfrom Spain re
ported today that Gen. Francisco 
Franco had dismissed hU ambas.sa- 
dor at Berlin as the result of- Oer- 
man pressiu^ to take Spain Into the

, According to Uie rcporti the ___
bassador. Gen. Eugenio Elsplnosa de 
Los Monteros, recently rccclvcd fronv 
Joachim von Rlbbenirop, Uie Ger
man foreign mlnUtcr. propcwols for 
"S p a t^ i cooperation" wlUi Oer-

--^^»nco rejected me proposals aa 
•■inconsistent with the h o n o r  of 
Spain,” according to Uie reports, and 
reeved Espinosa de Los Monieros 
of his poet, nomlnoilng in his stead 
Domingo de las Borcenrus, minister 
to 8wlt«rland,

Reports of Increased Qeriimn pres- 
sur* on Spain had been tw reiii lor 
a weel̂ .

According lo some rcRwLs Hiller 
wanted Spain to enter Ui?- war and 
grant Germany iijane and subma
rine bases. ,  y 

Other reports stilu Germany's 
..........................was for facilities

to enable Its air force miits to move 
across Spain toward Morocco. Bucli 
a move as that would be calculated 
to involve Spain in the war.

Son Asks Decree 
For Buhl Estate

Seeking administrative authority 
in the estate of Fred Reed, his late 
father, Charles A. Reed, Buhl, has 
filed petition In probate court.

The elder Mr. Reed died March 3 
leaving an estate valued at «3,&00 
and Including haUlhlerest In a  40- 
acre hmch. Two sons fmd three 
daughtm  are htlrs.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey set 
hearing for March 24. Earl E. W alk
er,'Twin Falls, is counsel-for Mtr 
Reed.

ICPLANIW 
IlIINyiA

Here’s Boy Who 
Says He’s Glad 
He Joined Navy

lonal Smelting and 
Reflnlngi company announced today 
contracts would be let soon for con- 
strucUon of a $300,000 zinc recovery 
plant to be bulU at its Tobele smel
ter.
. The plant, wlilch will' Uike about 
nine monUis lo build, will be de
signed to producc 30 to 40 tons of 
einc, vital defense material, dally 
under normal operations.

The tine will be obtained from 200 
tons uf new slag from the Tooele 
smelter and 300 tons of old slag from 
the smelter’s waste dumps that will 
iM processed at the new plant each 
day.

Finished product of the ilnc oxide, 
which.will be shipped to a regular 
tinc smelter for refinery.

’The Tooeltf-rzlnc recovery plant 
will be Uie second of Its type iu the 
naUon. The other has been hi oper- 
aUon at East Helena. Mont.. for the 
last 10 years and Is m ned by the 
Anaconda Copper .jompany who 
made the announcement of the new 
smelter said Uie Tooelo plant would 
help relle've a ."light situation" in 
the nation's supply of zinc.

In  the public baths of ISth cen< 
'tury Bruges, Belgium, tables to hold 
-food-wero-buUt-alongslde-the-lndl— 
vldual bathtubs.

What do Magic Valley enlisted 
,en Uilnk of the United 8lat«s 

navy? ,
One T^'ln Palls yecnslt etvswered 

that quesUon today In a letter to 
C. A. Edmonson, recruiter In charge 
of the navy headquarters at the 
sheriff's office here.

Ttie sailor Is Malcolm B. Higgins, 
now In tlie personnel office. U. S.- 
naval training staUon. San Dlega 

Heit!-a the letter:
lie  Likes It  

‘ Perhaps you have forgotten me. 
but I feel It will do no harm to write 
you a letter telling you how 1 like 
Uie navy. Of coursc. as I  have only 
been in for a sliort Ume. 1 can not 
begin to know nil that there Is to 
learn about this vast IlghUng organ
ization. But I like it. and am glad 
of the fact that I finally persuaded 
faUter to let me Join.

"From the beginning 1 was made 
company yeoman. Tlil-** waa a start 
toward tiie goal I had set bsfore I 
had overjjolned the navy. 1 got along 
fine, ano when the company grad
uated Instead of hurrying back home 
on a nine-day 'boot-leave’ to aec 
mom and the girls—as most of theih 
did—I made good of an opportunity 
to work In the personnel office for 
two months. Tli_s_jwo months were 
up today.

SUya at Station 
“I don't know If I did the right 

thing this morning or not. As I  was 
welt Ukcd here In the office, t  was

Kfen a chance to atoy and become 
-auUiorlred yeoman striker. I  
agreed, and.so now I  am stationed 

on the station for n year and a half. 
Did I make a wise choice, or should

lAPANESE ORDER 

ASM SOPPORT
TOKYO. March 12 O t^T lvalland 

and French It^do-China have pledg

ed Uicinselvcs to enter into no poli
tical, economic, or military under

standing or agreement with foreign 

counU-lcs whlclypfSuId be disadvan- 

tageous to J if^ n , it was dlscla 1 
today.

Tlie pictlgc wa.<i made In. docu
ments exchanBCd between Japan 
and niallnncl and Japan and 
France. li\ iwholt ot Indo-Chtna.
^ It  was made public today by the 

Rovcrnnieau Information ooard. one 
Hriy ofter InltUiimg of a Thallimd- 
Frencli Indo-Chliia peace treaty 
who.se tonus were dictated to France 
by Ja]i(in.

Newspapers siild frankly that the 
peace agreement and the Tljalland- 
Freiich Indo-Chltia pledge repre
sented the first step toward Uie sU- 
blllzatlon of east.Asia—a stabiliza
tion which would mean, naturally. 
that Japan would be tBe dbmlnant 
power and foreign powers would 
have to keep out.

SAIGON. Indo-Chlna. March 13 
IU.R) —'A high French authority 
chargcd bitterly today that Japan 
cheated Indo-Chlna in the peace 
negotiations with Tlialland and in 
stead of acting as mediator “shame
lessly" supported 'Thailand and Its 
dcmnnd.-i. He charged Jopan had 
violated pledges to Indo-Chlna and 
Uiat It had openly aided Thailand 
during the fighting.

MOSCOW. March 13 Ol.PJ-Russia 
and T^ialland exciianged notes today 
establishing normsi dlplomaUc rela
tions subject to ratiflcaUon by Uie 
Russian and Thailand governments.

. chance U) make yeoman third 
soon as 1 serve the required time.

"Well. I Ju.st want U> thank you 
and Mr. Roberge, CB, for .what you 
two did for nt^wnnd helping per- 
suade the folks to let me Join. .

Higgins was enlisted through the 
’Twin Falls ni\vy recruiting office 
last November. At the time his par
ents were rc.sldcnts of the farm 
camp here.

POWER PLANT REJECTED 

SPOKANE. Wa.ih,. March 12 OJ.PJ— 
Voters yesterday rejected a proposal 
the city embark on a mdnlctpal 
power and light enterprise by a & 
to 3 vote in an election In which 
about-46.000 votes were cast.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

L«weit priced • aoallty 'robber 
tired wagons. Wagons (or light, 
medium or heavy ose. Ask thOM 
who have used and own on*.

JEROME AUTO P A R T ^
'Phobe 41 Jerome

140 Idahpans to 
Be Inducted Into 

Army for April
BOISE Jda.. Msrch 12 (u.pj—Ueut. 

Col. Norman B. Adklson of state 

selecUve service headquarten an
nounced today 140 Idaho men will 

be Inducted into army scrvlce during 
April.

From southern Idaho laj men will 
go to Uie Salt Lake City InducUon 
center, and 3« from north Idaho trf 
Spokane, Wash.

Selectees to fill the March quota 
of 3G0 wUI join U)C army during the 
next two weeks, .sUirtlnR Monday. 
Col. Adklson TtpoTled,

Title Suits Filed
District court civil .sult.i to quiet 

tlUe iiavo been filed by Robert B. 
Cox. agultvsl Theresa Kcnclrlcks and 
others, and by j .  E. DeWltt against 
C. O. Mobic and oliiers. The Cox ac
tion conccnis lot 12, block one. Lin
coln scliool addition. Mr. DeWltt'a 
suit bwoivcs lots 13 niid 14, block 40. 
Twin FalK  and loUi :i5 Uirough 30, 
block 15. Filer.

O. C. Hall Is counsel for boUi pcU- 
Upners.

ODD BVRIAL REQUEST FUXED 

MABJON. O. (UPJ-A funeral d i
rector herenias filled out a request 
made 20 years.ago byl Anthony 
VIgglano, 76. Wiicn he lost his left 
arm In an Industrial accident. VIg
glano had It embalmed and reques
ter that It be preserved unUl he died, 
then burled wlUt him. The request 
wos folldwcd by th e  undertaker 
when VIgglano was buried. \'

FARMERS
ATTENTION!
We have ■ few choice early .TSr. 
rietles of peas to contract with 
good growers.

'  D. Landreth Seed 
---r Company--- ^

319'Wan Twla Falit

NATIONAL GUAi
SALT LAKE CITY. Mofch 13 (OS' 

—A board of lnqulry was summi 

tt^ay U) deUrmine cause of a fire 

t l^ t  yesterday swept-along the roof 
and Uirougi) the top floor of th« 
Salt Lake City armory of the Utah 
national guard. "

Firemen and guard officers doubt
ed (he fire could have been f i t t 
ed by sabotage and wera Inclined 
to place responsibility on defeetlre 
wiring In the 55-year*old. three- 
slory sVruclMTe.

Brig. Ocn. W. G. WUUonis. adju
tant gencml of the Utah ..guard, 
said cxact damage had not been 
determined. Estimates ranged from 
123.000 to M5.000.

All guard records that were<sUll 
In the bulIrtlnK were housed In a llre- 
prtwf s a f^  In a comer of the struc
ture that was not touched by the 
raging flames. Most guard equip
ment had alreody.becn moved from 
the structure because of last week’s 
InducUon of the guard into" federal 
servloc and because of plans to lazo 
the old armory and replace It with 
a modern structure. '

TODAY «
ADULTS A  3 % ;  DAY! 

Kiddies l o t  Anytime 

CoDthMous Show From 1:00 PJkl.

-UNCLB JOE-K ’S-

c Q s a
THRILLING FIRST RUN , 

FEATURE PICTURES ,

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Latest 
News •
Events 

‘ INFORMATION 
:  PLEASg*

FAITH 
BALDWIN'S
CoMK^iO^ieut

a u g u s t '
WEEK“ENIf
VALERIE HOBSON

PLUS—PaMlBf n n t e
'm USPBRS- 

*  LATEST NEWS

•  SUrts TOMORROW •  
THE KAK or s cu m  THHUSI

-^:-«6M iNa '8dON :=;:~  
-CONK WITH THE

■ Kotblng Cut But

^ £ h o n j ie j2 £ B S A D 'IH E  TnCES WAKT A X A

mm
8 0  SQUARE
PRINTS

A line group, specially purchased lor 

this big event. You save from 6 to Oc 

on every-'^ard. Brand new, fast color 

patterns that make up beautifully Into 

house coats, cool wasii frocks, kiddles' 
scliool dresses, etc. Save today. 30 in. 
wide. ^

7  Yards

Shirts- Shorts
forA Jamova quality by a {amous n\aket; all 5  

guaranteed first quality, all guaranteed a 

2So valuei save now. Choice ot knit o r * ^ |

'T  I  W
leloUi shorts <wlUi grippera) and'fine 

fihirU.

. bro^eloi 

rib knit

Men’s $1.49 Value No-Fade

Dress SHIRTS
Here's a tine value. Regular stock, 11.40

shlris. In popular, wanted spring patterns’,

all to go at Uils tremendous reduction. Good I
range of pa tunu  In every s'ise, 14 U> 17. E q ,

CANNON HAND OR BATH

TOWELS
Bright new colon In a i t n  h «vy . «ktra ab- A  

sorbents Terry toweu. ThU U »  A-v weetxiA 

•eleoUon Irom Uie foowiu OanMn m ilk  i w I ' a *  

tnduta teweti n gtitw ^  Ml|iot (o' 40e. 9  |
Wuh oioVu to »  (or |1M.

A n d ^ o w , B igg^ Vohres Than 
Ever During This Annual Event!̂  ̂
V A N  ENGELENS GREATER

t , ,I ........................

Here is ihrifty soiilhcrn Idaho’s chaiicc t a reap untold suviiiKa, ri|;ht in the heart at 
the eariy spring sellinit Heasog;! when nicrchandise is arrivinK daily to supply an un
usually heavy denmnd. Our buyers, months ago began shopping the market with this 
big event in mind and they havei selected the choii^est values for this big sale . . .  Vlil- 
ues you may not see again for a long long time.

FLOUR SACKS
The extra large, extra heavy in».|Hiund 
•lie so popular for tea towels, rtnlirold- 
erlea. and dozens of other usm. iilniclied ^  
snow white. Limit, la to cusUiim-r. ^  H

1 5  l o t ................ ............................... ■

ROBE B
You may never again see Uila I 

robe blanket at Uils price. Extra 

slee, 04x78. in brightest, gayest 

aginable. Qviantlliea limited.

LANKET
line Indian

Oauin,

GOWNS

$ 1 . 0 0

Spun Rayon 
Fabric ^

B(illd t o i ie s ^  regular aoo 
cloth. IS new a  m 
shades. 4 Y d s . . . 9 A « W  

IndU Print

SPREADS
Full Wsioa. fast dye colors, 
era thfss. neiularly prleed at

r ................ $ 1 . 0 0

. TEA TOWELS
All new patterns, hand blm^k- 
rd designs. Fuat colors. llrK- 
ulnr IDc.

$ 1 . 0 0

(luiltcd Bed Padfl
Bi'xIO", heavily quilted with 
line cotUm. V A  A  

"Inch sUtchlng...
Hhort Ungths

SEERSUCKERS
New spring shadea In plaids, 
lirlnts. negular 80c,

Now 1 9 c

I'OLO'SHIRTS
•Collar style, with slpper front. 
Ulus 0 to 10. O0O values.

x , „ $ i . o o

Men’s Dress Socks
All our regular 20a numbers 
In regular or anklet length.

S p . . . . .  $ 1 . 0 0  

Men’s Work Socks
Army and, navy style, light 
grey mix color.

I * ™ , , ;  1 . 0 0

Men!s Spring Tics
Fine hand tailored, regular 
05c quality.

Z , o . $ 1 . ^ 0

 ̂ Men’s 
Work

Our regular flOo quality, blue 
of gtey chambray, Bieca 14',i 
to 17. now. '

2  $ 1 . 0 0

All-W ool 2 lb. BATTS FEATHER PILLOWS
Atfu iw r co m  au  im o  grey W(mii m  lu i i  

Iwo-pound weight. S lie i 72''xl)0''.

curled chicken reiUtem. citr* heavr. fea- U U  
Uter pjxwt. Uokli^ in stripe pattern.

A SELECTION OF 

49c Value 

Printed R A Y O N S
A grand selection. This big group Includes ^  ' j -

many brand new pieces of our. regular 4Po **  O r a »  

quality spun rayon print. Save on spring ^  

and summer sewing needs’ during this big $  I  
event. ** . I

5PECIHL DDLLHR VALUES
' BRAND NEW ASSORTMEim

CViildr^n's
DRESSES

Clever‘styles in fine fVat color 'rubrics. B l«s  2 for 
I  to S, 3 to 0. and 0 to 10. Save on these g A  

for school, dreKa or every day dresses. Bites

1 ta 9 In infant’s depurtnjent. |

FIRST QyALlTY PURE SlU t

HOSIERY
First choice of thrifty women, these Pins ^  

Klynor hcoe have Bye appeal of many hose ^  

selling lo 11.00 Uie pair. Fine, strlcUy first 

quality, pure silk, full f^ ilon sd  hosiery I n C '  

brand new 'spring shsdes. Bervlcs oe ohll« 

fon welghte.

SPECIAL DDLLHR VnLlJES

CANNON’S HEAVY pOTY.

Full tom Sis0, BUloi. Savt on 
Cannon Oamelot Hn« muilin •hwk 

this spMdal ^ 1 .  ■tdh’ pair o f ' 
itvllvliiually wnppod \a oeUophM^ 
uxr f r M b ^  im u lu ir , I IA , mW

SHEETS
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T £LEPH U N B  S8

WU Lmm4 Wtn SwTlw Oa<M4 Fnw P«I> KKA rMtan ■•rrk»

FakltiM «ls Ov*
TU1ES<NBW8 rUBUSHINO COUpi)

■r M Alt-f’ATABIJI IN i  
UA Bk* QaMto.

AD MttoM tv U» «r k> ariar ot n

a Ltwi or Idtbo.

MATtONAl. AEPRESCNTATIveS 
wBsr*BOLUDAy CO, iNa 

' Huh TbvOT. no Baa gUMl. Sta rnoeteco. C«lir.'

S p e a k i n g  of A i d —

TJte United States feels uneasy in its present course 
- of sending arms and aid to one party to a war, while 

still firmly resolved not to take part in the war. It is 
a new technique, and we tend to think back to days 
when one was either in a war or not in it. So we feel 
uncomfortable in the present situation and shy away 
from aggravating i t

It is mdeed a strange technique. But who intro
duced it? ,

The German flyers and technicians, the Italian 
“volunteers,” who helpej^anco win the Spahish war, 
and the Russian technKitns and “morale - builders" 
who^elpedthe Republic lose it, set the pacc.

POT
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row'

interesting indeed is the accounting given by the 
Italian official Stefani news agency of certain details 
of eqiJipment sent to Franco Spain during the civH 
war.

—  There were, Stefani reports, $376,000,000 in loans, 
very little of which has been paid bwk. There were 
1,900 cannon, 10,136 automatic arms, 7,514,537 ar
tillery shells, 7,668 motor vehicles, and 763 airplanes,

-  , to say nothing of two submarines, four destroyers, 
^ li id  four motor tbrpedo boats. Ninety-one Italian war-

---Bhips enraged.in Spanish war activities; 92 steamers
ferried the supplies; Italian submarines sank 72,800 
tons of “hostile- shipping. „ _

Italy ̂ s  never in” the Spanish war, of course, 
even when Italian-uniformed troops under Italian of
ficers were taking active part in the campaigns. These 
were “volunteers.”

But read over the list of equipment sent, which one 
presumes t o ^ i n  addit|6» ta.the 'equipjnent carried 
and usedby the Italian “volunteers” themselves. Note 
how closely it parallels the kind of^uipm ent which 
the United States has been, selling to Britain, and 
which it is'now proposed to provide on a “lend or lease” 
basis.

Surely there is going to be no complaint from.Italy, 
Germany, or Russia aoout the United States supply
ing to a friendly power engaged in an^ international 
war the same kind of materials which all three ef 
these states supplied to one side of a civil war within 
one country a few short years ago.

To be'just. there has been little complaint. Having 
set the pace for such maneuvers, the axi.i countries 
have, by and lai^e, conceded the right of the United 
States to supply Britain."

What mignt have been considered a “cause” for 
■wir a few years ago is no longer considered to be such. 
The kind of war now raging in Europe does not de
pend on^the often-ftimsy “'causes” which peace-loving 
countries used to be so eager to avoid. This kind of

Mr. it. Wilson, 
The Teeth, and 
A Hip Pocket

One of Pot Shota' most trusted, 
BUper>Accumte sleutlu 

rrom Buhl brought In word as to 
whAt west end B«nt toit those (bIh  

iHe bukelteU  Unimamcnt. 
The tent it none other than 

lUrrjr Wliten. Bahl'a p«pa>ar 
tbh im uin  - hunU r.  foifer - akicr • 
ikater .  Jeweler.
Tl»e teeth, you'll rectU from your 

Evellme*. were found underneath 
the bletchers during cleanlng-up 
after a tournament session. And the 
plate was reclaimed by Harry the 
Mme day the'Evetlmes mentioned

i S
Through the actlv'l^ of our west 

end sleuth. Pot Shots Is able- to 
spike the rumor that Harry lost the 
teeth because (hey popped out of his 
mouth whtn hft got cttlted.

We are able to anooonee dello* 
lUly (bai The Cam  oI  Uw  MUdiog 
Teeth oeenrred Ihotly: H a ^  bad 
'em in his lilp. pocket . . . b« 
Jouneed a s  lAd down aa the 
baakAbaH gamea got tbrlUsone. . .  
the teeth feD ont . . . .  be didn’t 
aveo mlso -’a u  w tU  Uw M xt day. 
He was starting oft to Loa Ange* 

ies minus his plate, too, until a 
Buhl mend saw to it that Hany 
and hla teeth made cenoecUons.

It.
TJiey must be very 

and whatnot, too, 
dtdn-t break-on the

molars
they

flow.

•  SERIAL STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS

FOR TBB DI8PLA'
Dear Pot Shots:

You don’t think, or do you?—and 
it couldn’t" happien. or could U?- 
Uiat thft .Invention diitplay at th« 
Farmers’ Congress could possibly ln< 
elude A gadget which .would synchro- 
nlse the swinging o f cow’s tall at 
milking ilme so it w.lU M ISS me for 
once??

Yours h<v«IuUy.
—•The M»fc<"g Uald

0 ^ '  Uarwofd L. 8 lo*e (bf«ken 
anU« now mending nicely)— “I 
ean stand the ^  bat tbe kidding 
Is toBgher.- ^

INTRA-OFFICE MEMO 
(Don't tril the U. 8. rapreme 

eourt but a Pol "

YBSTBRDATt Ama 
A»r(l «f M a r  la t»ra with K*ml. 
Bat <fctr* U » •  fettunieu la h«r 
h«iM >^Blr aSaalratlM far A*rll*a 
•lltMVt* t« pvoteci h«r •UUr'a 
happiness. Tha aioralac • (  tha

APEIL  EKUSTS FOR U F S  

CHAPTER X XV  

*‘ r\EAB April— I ’m  on my way 

back to New York. Yes

terday when you came in from 

the hearing in court, I  was talk- . 

Ing on the telephone. It  was a' 

call from New York. Vlvano 

told me the night of the audi

tion that I  would never make a 

concert singer, that I  didn't have 

\the voice to -become a truly 

great contralto.

“But someoM else was at the 

audition that night who felt 

rather differently about It. 

Through this friend. I  had an 

offer yesterday for a contract on 

a radio program. Oh, I  may 

never bo the famous song-bird 

Tt hoped but t h i r ^ i l l  'ifnean a 

career in music, and that’s a ll I  

ask.

*'I wasn't quite sure what my 

answer would be yesterday but 

I  knew last night.

’•April, you would have kept 

quiet the rest o f your life to 

spare m«, bu t there were other 

things entering into it. Kent’s 

Aunt Elizabeth—a frightening 
old person, im^’t  she-~Iet some- 

-vthlng slip. She Ul^ed yoii, AprlL

V'And Kent himself. When I  

saw his face last night after we 

had found you crying, I  had the 

roal answer.

" I  thought I  loved Kent, and 

at jQcst I  was Jealous because I 

suspected you had follen in love 

with him  yourself. But Kent 

and I  hsd quarreled once about 

-my slngiof and we would have 

<)uaxreled again. ’ThaVs why 

this chance to sing gives me a 

way out.

“I'vo left another note for 
Mother and Pad  because ex
planations wouldn’t have done 
any good at this eleventh hour.

"Thpre’e-OBly one request 1 
w an tlo  m ake of you. You must 
be the one to UU Kent.

*'PIeas« belle«e me when I 
sny th is-finds-«e-ln_aevcnth 
heaven. M y hope Is that you’ll 
be there, too—with Kent. Ever 
your sister—Ann.”

PX)R a Ion*, time, April held tb t  

letter.

I{ i( hod been written a tn tk  
ago. a day ago. It woUld have 
changed the future. Now It had 
come too late.

Yesterday she hod told Kent 
jhe had masqueraded at love—  
cAiried througl) the pretense Just 

; a lark. A  Jark! 

lie hated her. He despised her.

war is often not even declared, but simply wuRcd 
^ ith o u t warning whenever the aggressor country i)e- 
Ueves there ia advantage to be derived from it.

D e c e n t r a l i z i n g  t he SKC.

I gcttir 
rely in

ij'he ^ e r a l  government ia getting too big luui too 
’ to function entir^y in the crowded city

offWashin^n. Various moves arc under wuy to de 
centldilBjue sprawling public edtablishmtmi which, 
S^-ifarm lgoDd reason, feela that it can function 

'^al^.in the eapiul.
Neweat move to unscramble this situation is in the 

Sacurities ana Exchange commission, whose Clcvc- 
lUid ngional office has just made elTectivo the llrnt 

I registration to be handled entirely (uit»ide
Washington. The San Francisco SEC office is pre
paring to act similarly.

■ j. Keponal financing of this kind ineansHww delay 
( o ^  one week after the registration statement was 
n l^ ,  in the Cleveland case) and also less dependence 
on the single financial center of New York, and the 
alngla renlatory center of Washington.

Than u  goin

snitched this t>7 tapping th« teto* 
^ ooe wire* on Seen Today’s

OonversaUon by telephone:
“Hello. Is thU Seen Today?"
-Yep.’*
•This la Lee McCracken." .
•'Oh."
••What kind of liquor ar« 

drinking tliese days?"
“None. Oil. maybe a glass of 

now and Uien, Why?"
"You said wfl liad a ii 

car over here at the police depart* 
ment."

••Oh. Havoti't you?"
-No."
••Well. II wn-1 awful shiny.
••eute a  'KtA. Tl\aV'i'Vlrg DaTion'l 

new state car."
••Hm-ra,"
•'We havcii't got one yet.”
“Wetl. you oiiRhta ha\̂e one. And 

it was Bliitiv. And It was in front 
of Uie atalion. And it
had an rxniuil liceiue. Sorry aboac 
the mUtnkp. '

“Okay."
‘•Hope you gel a new or
•‘So do wc."
•■O’bye.”
'■O'bye.'’
Whereii|X)ii, disappointed that 

there ‘weren't any ructions, the Pot 
ShotJ( wire-(Al>|)er tapped off.

ITEM IlitlNClINO TKAK8/T0 
OUR Hl'ORTH 

The Svelimes sports editor sUred 
and hard at sonieUiing he'd 

gotten over the Ulelyjw wires. 
Iitin shake his head dole*

Nothing could change ttuL 

She went downstairs to tele
phone him. The quickest way 
would bo tho ey iw t in the end.

“Kent?” ^

"Yes, A « f{2 i’ve been up for 
hours. Sort of thought I'd  hear 
from you.”

April steadied the receiver. 
Kent hod called her Ann. AU 
right. let him think she was Ann 
until she had told him herself that 
Ann had gone away. Me might 
not even see her If she said sh« 
was April.

"I'm  taking tbe roadster ou t 
I'll be by for you in i  few m in
utes." ^

"Flne.r he said. -Tliat wlU be 
fine.’’ But he didn’t say It in the 
same glad, ringing voice as on that 
day when she had 'phoned him 
before their-drive to the \^d- 
mill farm.

AS she drove up the h ill In the 
car. the sky was stUl streaked 

in the east w ith copper and gold. 
And there was a certain fragranco 
in the Dir. Almost like spring, she 
thought, even though the calendar 
was still at January-.

He was waiting at the gate and 
when he saw that she was April, 
curly yellow hair, rakish beret and 
jaunty coat, he strode angrily to 
the car.

“Another one of your mas
querades?”

•■No-no, it  isn’t.”
“Where's Ann?’* •
“That’s what I. to tell you.’ 
He leaned h a rd ^ a in s t  the car 

door. "What do you mean? Has 
she gone away?"

“Yea—to New York. She left 
me a letter.”

"If this Is one of your Ideas of 
charm and clevemes*—"

•‘Please, Kent,” she begged, and 
the way she said it must have im
pressed Rself on him because he 
stood up and the grim lines left 
his mouth. >.

“Tell me the rest, aU of It.- 
“She had a chance to sing. A 

wdnderful contract She thought 
it  would Tnaan more to her than— 
well, than marrlsge. Maybe you 
can reach her by telephone. May
be you can S*t her back. Planes 
wUI be aylng today and the wed* 
dine isn’t iintU 3 o’clock."

Kent kept silent for what

B d la n  Uin,. T ire  b«

S " ' . , .  ’ !”!  “  » “ <• (t l«  1»
“ k *  ">!> 1 w .u U n l tor to B t  h«r 

I  hav< •  iM li i i i  I f ,  (or tba 
O M t" • •

«  him. April H id 
•• unprtadoo that Kent wore an 

•xpnakm , almoet et relief.

April shlftM gears, started tht 
motor. “I-u huny along,” she.

done at home. I ’m  aorry, Kent, It 
had to tura out this way.”

•"Other Instant the roadster 
w ouU  shoot down tho hUl again, 
turning Its back on Kent and the 
gloomy old bouse, this time for aU 
time.

••Don’t  go yet," Kent said, 

'•nsen 'a  aemethlng else you 
w a n t^  to say?”

••You m ight tell Aon when you 
write that I.want her to be happy. 
A nd  also, that aa long as thcro’U 
b« no^weddlnt. I ’m  returning

“Yea, i-u 4eu her-and good 
luck, K ent”

•Thanka—and to you, Aprfl. 
You -desftrv* tb* ,best I  had you 
aU wrong. April, right from the 
iirst when I  eaUed you the Gllt- 
terbug.” ^

Stjddenly, AptU twitched off the 
throbbing engine. "Kent Carter,” 
she said, “we’re talking here like 
s truflers, making up p o liu  con- 
versatkn. I  don't want your good 
luckl I  doq^ want you to say you 
were so rry ^r  that you had me 
a ll w rongr 

The A pril stonn w m  rising in  
her at la st She begA  to pound 
her hands on the steering wheel. 
K ent m ehed  over and In some 
w ay was beside her.

“What do you wtntT” he asked. 
“Youl You, of courtel Last 

a lfh t  when I  told Hal Parks I

with iome people might 
be stew Uoomlng, but with me It

In Washington
By R T B B  EDSON 

EfealBg Ttaue Washlngi 
Oer

WASBINOTON. March 13-Slnce 
you wUl be reading a good bit about 
the tnmtigaUoo of the recent plane 
c a sh  Bear Atlanta, and since you 
w ill b* hearing a good many echoes 
from ooogress, demanding further 

on and rearganlaatlao.of 
•trooautics bcNtfd itself, 

—T y . ' "  - u- jy o u  Will bo Interwted la  having a
aaid. •There'U bo things to brf look a t this whole 0. A  B. setup.

to know what aU tbe shcwUng will 
be about 

Things Goctfces will b ^  Jawing 
about moet will be baaed on the 
b ^  that the series ol JWe coco* 
merclal airline cnshsa since Aug. 
SI. iMO-when ao were killed netf 
LovetsTllle, Va.. to end a n>moath 
no*accldent perlod-Hoilght not,' 
happened U the old cItU W 
autlca authority, civil aeroni 
admlnUtraUon and air safety b 
had not been combined a n d /  
ganlsed under the de 
commerce last July 1. I  
ally, U is the crlUcs’ betfef that 
the old Independent air safety board 
shoukl not h»ve been made a mere 
department of the new civil aeron
autics board, and a further point 
Is made that C. A. B., as now con- 
sUtutod, Is tob much its own prose
cuting attorney. Judge, jury and 
poUce oltlcer.

waa like lightning that struck 
- ^ d  fast Dra*t you aee, Kent? 
I t  struck me that night I  met you 
at the train.*?

••AprU—April, Viarllngr

W E  U sstd her rMkleasiy, diuUy.
and right In the h ill view o f  

tho glngerbroad Carter house 
where no doubt the gingery old 
grMt-aunt could »ee.

Then h i ayed the April of the 
blue, eyes and tht.daffod il curls 
w ith  a certain wondering curiosity.

••Somo day," h* said, ••you can 
tell me the .wholt-itorjr.from b * .. 
ginnlng-to end.”

“I  ean toU it to you now," she 
answered. •‘The beginning Is that 
I  was drafted for love. The end 
Is—well, that's Just i t  There is 
no end. L’ve enlisted for a life
time.'*

(THB BND)

FEW CHANOeS 
IN  PERSONNEL

On the other aide of U}e picture, 
the reasons given for putting 

the reorganization were 
three former agencies were 

always quarreling with each other, 
and thft Internal rows of . the old 
air safety board finally made reor- 

by presidential

1 Itappointed by the Presi 
reports to congrest.

Furthermore, tne changes m  per- 
_jnnel of. the three agencies, when 
combined into one, were relatively 
few. Out of a  total personnel of 
BWO, there have been fewer than 50 
resignations of unployea other thaq 
clerks Once latV July. Out of the 
50. only sU resigned for personal

WRECK FRAGMENTS 
INSPECTED

C. A. B. today Is managed by a 
flve<man board with HarUee Branch 
at Its head, tinder the board, 
Jeroma l<edar«- runs the ova safety 
bureau, whoee functions are to study 
accidents and make recommenda- 
tlODs for tha admlnlstratlvo board ' 
to carry out. Ttie safety bureau has 
made a dozen such recoomenda- 
tions since the reorganisation. In 
cluding requlrenjents < lB E :..a^lng  
barographs to record' alUtSdo^in 
flight, changing of airport landing 
regulations, prohibtling .the carry
ing of passengers In tile emergency 
"Jump" seats. Most Important o f r ^  
the board's new safety regulations. ijS  
to be made soon, will change alt 
radio direcUm beams to a higofre- 
quency wave which will not »de , 
got off course or bO’ affectod by 
static. All these regulations are the 
result of lessons learned from in
vestigation ot recent acclA^nts.

The safety bureau now Has a field 
staff of 14 InvesUgators and six 
consultants, and of course ssys it 
should hare more. TTje sdmlnis- - 
traUve section has 400 inspfctore of
planes^ operations,

narrow seven-vote margin in the 
mate.

_ ____________ __ ,  ,  You can take your pick as to the
could never marry him . he said • ->nerlU of these two points of view, 
that w ith i o m e ^ o l ^ c m  m l^ t  tho facU are that while the

deinrtment ot commerco provides 
aheltor. printing and other routine 
chores for today's O. B. A.. Secretary 
of Commerce Jesse Jones has no 
control over Its budget, personnel, 
^ d u c t  or rulmgs. The board Is

H EYB U H N

BUIjLDERS OF BRAIN POWER
By DONALD. A. LAIRD,

■ PH. D., SCI. D.

Author of **How to Improve Your 

Braia Power.”

Kow much do people remember 

of their early childhood Impres

sions?

Dr. Harold S. Burtt experimented 
on this problem 
with some aston
ishing results.

Dr. Burtt, ft 
t a w n y  muscled 
man In early mld> 
die life, is chair* 
man of the psy
chology depart
ment a t Ohio 
State univMlty. 
He also coacnes a 
frealimim p o lo  
tenm.

A lw a y s  brim- 
mlntc with enc 
and Ideas, alw 
on Uie alert to 
something now, 

learn the ins and outs of everything 
—that Is Dr. Hunt. It was Uiese 
quallUes which prompted his Inves
tigations of tiio casiisl impiesslons 
of childhood, to see how thoroughly 
such Impressions last UirouA ' ' 
and how they nilBht InlKience 
an leamlne.

When his son. Den, was a little

Wi

he wiped hla brow tugubrl- 
oualy.

And stared Into ii>act. <
After Uin siwrts editor cteparted, 

we gumshoed over to hh  desk and 
swiped thn Item iie'd been studying. 
TtiU was It:

mant offices
[ to be more of this in other govern- 
de the SEC, and a good thing, too.

-......-nlc and military conalderation.toduv calls
for aUUMUon of bottlene^ In government as well 

' U  In industry.

id<)d. In ihe 200-: 
__rt«d enfonsinjr In W _ 
U^w  shoveling. We'll bet the

ZOO-yeaiMild blue laws lliey’vf 
In Wilmington, Del., is ii Iran on

Et kids {a are furious.

atttndlng tho Leltchfield, Ky., mother who 
•ho il doing very well. Four times 

mother.

— li dimojng makes warts on 
;’■ jn it  as well most modern
• m .

'B o s t o n , Marrh I I  (UR) BUI 
Oannlngham. nationally • known 
ootamntat of the Booton Post who 
nportodly has bMn paid alioBt 
iai,OeO annaaUy, has resigned to 
MOept a  ■imtiar poUilon with ttM 
Boston llsrald. It waa loarttod lo«

will receive a salary IncrtaMi that 
wiU make him one o( (he hlgbeat 

wrtten aver empbyad by an

Ho Hum Dept
"Hea Horpont Dboovorod «i 

Canadian Co m C'—UoadUtto.
Der Pueiirious Hitler will no it lw 

claiming It's a new Oerman 
leas weaiMxi.

' WK PAVOB A CBUttADK-
For the glide olde days when horses 

In a movfe 'wM tem " were ridden 
bv oowboys a M  d m  fenon,

PAMOVB L A IT  U N I  
, , H i’S 'K fnM  heV t a n  1* 

start nowtng the Uwi^ prettjr

U yenr old. Dr. niirtt would 
de him and read nloud^oajis. 
ages from Sophocles, in tlio original 

Oreek, Following a curefiilly plan
ned scienlllk rotitlnr. Dr. Uurtt 
kept tlxls up dally fop a yeur and 
hair.

Plve years later Dr, B uilt made 
his flr^t check to sre l( the boy 
had profited by hearing the Greek 
before ho could understand any 
language, Ben began to study some 
Oreek at the age of 8H years, and 
his dad found thst those venes 
which he had heard In Infancy 
were learned with a saving of 90 
per cent as compare<t with vsr^M he 
hs had never heard before,

TYie meaningless Oreek which Sen 
liad heard in fancy hsd rrilsiered lu 
the child's mind. Would it Usl 
permanently. Dr. Burtt wondered.

’To find out, he tested Den again 
a t U. He used other verses read 
more ttu>n yeara fvrtvlovisly.

This time the "Intancy" Oreek 
inoe wero learned with a savlilg 

of only a per cent. By the time the

Dr. Burti’s work h u  shown oon< 
olusively Uiat things children ap> 
parently do not understand, or even 
seem not to hear, neverUieleu do 
make an impression which may be 
detected later.

M oet of Dr. Uurtt's es|MrimenU 
Itave been in Uie lieid of applied 
psychology. He was one ot the first 
to develop iesU Co be used Ih fgfl- 
(orlss to find the type ot work for 
which each man was best adaptod. 
He h u  also dons pioneering work 
Ih «®Rtolng wcliology in \M 
oourtA In advertising,

UU laboratory U a maae of elec 
i r t e ........................................

the U w » Kettjr

QBNTUMAN IN 
I  m u o  BOW

SJSSi
He hM  at ttme UM4 •  

-Try, aseemWedln*
b i ^  carrtikfo. with which he follow* 
• d ^ N p le  Ugbiod sUmU, lo 
DMWure t i n  ttaelr reactions wer«

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned fn in  Plies ot 
The UmBS

15 YEARS AGO
March It , l»tg

impUmentary to Mrs. Harry Wil- 

.jQU- formerly MUa Anastasia Bu

chan. Mrs. Sam J. Smith and M p  
Earl Brown entertained' at *<15lS' 
cellaneous shower Thunday evs' 
ning at the hone ol Mrs. Brown.

Ben |8UU left Sunday for Sho
shone Vhere lie has employment.

J. m \ Whiting left -ruesday for 
Salt City, Utah, whsn be ii

~ Lwter Lee,'T6caiello. was a wedc' 
end guest of h li mother. Mrs, Mary 
Lee.

Jack Etherlngton. who has spent 
the winter in  Riverton, Utah, with 
his sister, Mrs. Maynard, returned 
home ^ t  week.

Don/W hltlng, who is attending 
Itooll in  Pocatello, was home over 
IS wiek-end. '
M. C. Beaty and daughter, Bertha, 

were dinner guests ot Ur. and Mrs.
O. Hall in Rupert, Sunday.

. (Mrs. Opt Pullman returned Satur- 
d ly  froa «  businea trip to Los An
geles.

Mr. artd Mrs. Roy Pullman, Idaho 
Palls, called on friends here over 
the week-end.

Alma Pratt, Pocatello, visited here 
irer the week-end with his daugh

ter. Mrs. Wilson Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. Porrest Zulkey and 

family, ot Burley, are moving here 
this week.

Miss Alla. Lord was a business 
visitor in Twin Palls Monday,

Mrs, Charlotte Ro.<w and family, 
who have been visiting in Califor
nia. r e t u r ^  here last week.

. aniTMrs. Lester Hi 
etdeen, were visitors here Sat

local poUce officers were called In  
as soon as the crash was reported, 
to stand guard over every fragment 
o( the wreckage Ull it could bo 
photo(^phed and sketched. • An In
vestigator i^ d  three technical as
sistants supervised. The pieces were 
then sent to technical laboratories, 
such as bureau of standards, for 
mlnuto examination to discover 
breaks or laUureoT AH Oiese reports 
were then gone over by the analysis 
section of tho-.g^ty 'bureau staff.

ANYONE CAN .
BAI8B QUESTTON—

The heoHngs, in Atlanta, are held  ̂
before O. Grant Mason, a member 
of the 0. A. B. who is' a ^ ivate pilot 
and an aviation authority in  his 
own right. He Is the Judge. Jtlry 
and chief Investigator. Zverybody 
with anything to say about the crash - 
Is summoned. Airlines representa
tives, pilots, ground personnel, me
chanics. dispatchers, weathe^ ex
perts. Anyone can. raise a queslon, 
but a ll questions a r e  submitted 
through the board member, Mr..

Vlfllft Bfans, Twin P^lls, a mem
ber or Uie senior class, will play the 
port of leading lady tn the opera, 
•rrU  Red MUl," to be pressntod by 
the Collpgo of Idaho Glee clubs 
APtU \t in CaWwolV

were guests at tho home of Mrs. 
Jeanetta Walch Sunday.

Dr. Harold E. Burtt

Greeted by IIir various llgliU in the 
different streets,

Wires leading from the |>erambu- 
lator to Uie |>eople wero used to get 
accurate records. The residents are 
still shaking their heads over this 
ingeniously licvised portnt}le lalMr- 
atory. «

Tlie boy who listened, more or 
less to the Oreek bedtime st<ylea is 
pow a Boi)homore at Ohlo 'Btatc 
university. Me in not studying 
Greek, but i.i looking toward an 
academic career In some branch ot 
sclenoe. ' w

H. Conrannon and Harry Wohllalb, 
Pllrr. TliU deal Involved one ot the 
finest fnrmi in tills part ot Idaho 
and conrliis of 30 acres o! the best 
Improved land in southern Idaha 
3. O, Bfatly sold this place to Mr. 
Conrannon two years ago last June, 
when he moved away.

27 YEARS AGO
MARCH l i .  1»4 

n ie  Twin Palls county j

* HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

Club will hnid a' amoker bi t»its city 
on Saturday evening, March >1. Tlie 
meeting will take 0aoe In tlie Odd 
Fellows hall. Pormer Governor 
James M. itswley will be present at 
Util merting and will address the 
club. Tl)ere will also be speaklr
local Democrats. I t  ia undea---
that the former govtmor will m- 
nounce h ii candidacy for the United 
autes senate at this meeting.

BBVOLUTIONARY WAR 

SPY OAINS HONOR 

IN  “BICIIARU PRyNK'

George Waahlngton had sple«, attd 
U U the story of cne of Uieae Uiat 
Oyrll HairU UHs In hi» novel, -Rlch- 
ard.fryno-> ttkrlbner's; |3M). The 
h e ^ 'U  the tlotlonal oountorpkrt of 
(he "Bamuel Oulper, Junior,'^ eecret 
•gent ii^Britlsh'OOcupied New York,
who flgtfros prwnlnenUy.ln Waah'  ̂
lngton*s correspoodsnee, It wm nol 
until 1090-lfto ypars afUr the Rev- 
oluUon-that the Identity ot this 
tfKT waa revealed as Robirt Town- 
•end, of OysUr Bay.

OotuOQuenUy, thsre\̂ U little fa«r 
tual tttalory oonoemlii IXiviWnd. 
Bat Harris has more tkan made up 
for that lack by wmviIu a rMllatto 
tale of Revolutionary klmeo, and 
making hla apy, Richard Pryn*. net 
an. adventurous, during patriot, but 
A oalm, quiH storekeeper, who un< 
corned his laott a ^  M U ib  
piw ii feî warded Uun to W a' 
b n  «hd  k«pt hla nouth ihut.

9 m  Um ««>t«r of IL • a m  to An* 
leiR, ttM BnglUh lady, whoM 
m m lm  were the aouiee of
ttpi, OCnoara. Id « «  g|V

H. R. Senllen has Just complotod 
a two-story hdtiso for A. W. Todd 
near Uie Poplar Grove aohool house. 
-JCastleford item,

fashion, have a habit of dlscloelnff 

moro news than Is wiso to pretty 
iromet). And there Is Dan, R lohart'i 

•eitger, who died wlUi aU the 
heroism of a NaUtan Hale, and lit- 
Ue of Uie glory.

If HarrU had written a "hunt the 
•py" mutery,. instaad of idenUfy* 
ing thtf^ent ageni at the begin* 
Hint ot tha story. Pryne would 
•Wy be Uia last m*n • ---- - ‘
of Pryne's notable odupe Ig the oap* 
ture of Major A n d re ,^ t  hU slater 
(toea Uie acuiai apyini tn thia mat. 
But Uie story contalna far mpra 

—  ' nmicle of ae«k
t *

the foods, ot Ute Umea, By t i ^  • 
im >»psr editor aa ft prUwTpftl 
chftTMter, Kama introdueeTfwttS 
jJ d ^ h ja  to toterest end

. Vermeer'a palnUng, "Udy Wril* 
lAv.’’ once sou for an eaulvfOtat ^

In  the Centerville, Utah. «rash 
last Movembbr, two thousand pages 
of testimony were taken.
- Once-gathered.-the evidence is - 
then studied by the full board. 
Safety bureau men are there, the 
whole thing ,1s gone over in detail, 
the report finally issued and recom
mendations made so that, particular 
accident won’t  jisppen again.I’t  jiapi

Uncle Sam's travel bill for 1640 . 
was flOO.000.000. • •  •  First sign of A  
spring In Washington Is sliad roe on ^  
the restaurant menus. •  • • Tho rush 
for gallery seats at the senate end* 
ed as soon as the senators took up . ^  
lease-lend amendments. • * • De
partment of agriculture says the U.
6. hog census, was 63;083.000 on Jan.
1. a drop of 7,000.000 from a year ago.
• • • You don’t call 'em "sergeant 
majors” in the army any more. 
Tl\oy're "master scrgconU.” • ,• • 
College graduate . Comanche In 
dians. whose language is sUll spoken 
but has never been written, are to 
give the army a new secret code 
that can't be deciphered.

MAP PUZZLE
^HOIUCONTAL 

1 Map -of 
American 
republic.

« I t  aeceded
fro m --- in

1«0J.

1 a Promise.

19 Cudgel.

IS Bronx*.
10 To quote, 
l7M ale 

ancestora.
'18 Powder 

Ingredient, 
•aOPoem. 
ai Occupants, 
aantrice, 
asrolding bed. 
a« Devil.
37 To cheat. 
a»Po(tKrlpt 

(abbr.). 
ao Wom-out 

tbin i.
91 Old meuure, 
S3 Prtposillon. 
SIRevokea. 
SBNeiaUve.
t e u f f t .

Auawer U Prevlena Paaala

37 Tea.

40 6ickne«i. 

tiS choo l of 
whalea.

U  reaUier acarf. 3 Oraedy.

O D oorru f.
10 To throb.
11 Small Island, ■ 
14 Baking dish, 
le The U. S. A.
' ' ---ed tho
Panama Canal^ 
here.

1» Atlantic 
entrance to 
Panama CanalJ 

31 2000 pounds, 
aa Prank.
35rorra of “be." 
20 Spigot.

,  n b n t *  auto.
65 Vasco d e --- IB Male*.

discovered . ao Skillet.
Utia land. 91 Calendar book) 
VKRTlOAL at Intention. 
VBK-ntiAi. j jT o llaU n .

SO Too.
SMualcal Urm, 4 i iu i ia n  coin.
4 Reverence. 43 Diamond.

"  4S Arabian.
44 Light.
4B Part of a ahaft) 
47 PolaonoUs 

anake. 
40MounUin

jy k i i iu a  i i u i
■ammdi uayiaa ammm
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IWO RESEIIVOIIIS
Amcrlcin faUa reservoir at' the 

prestnt time is Impounding
130 «cre tect ot « t t« r  ftgftUiat a  tol&l 
of 1.390.770 « year aso. » report re
ceived today from Lynn Crandall, 
wBt«nnasl«r. showa.

Jackson lake nov topoundc 397,- 
630 acre feet against the reading a 
year ago of 435.860.

precipitation during the post week 
Included J9  of an Inch at Moran; 
37 of an Inch at Bnake river; .13 of 
an inch at Aahton and .43 otAn  

at Island park. Total jJreclpl- 
utlon. Oct. 1. IMO. to dote: Moran 
a£S Inchefi compared to 10.37 nor
mal: Asliton, 9.43 compaxed to 7.33 
normaV. Ulano park,. 11.48 Inches 
comparirf to 13.73 normal.

Snow aapths are Moran. 38 Inches; 
Snake river, 45 Inches: Coulter creek, 
55 Inches; Orassy lake, 73 inches; 
I.sland park, 35 Inches, and Astiton, 
13 Inches.

IDAHO EVENING t im e s . TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

M antry  Bow

A c c i d e n t  V i c t h n  

P a i d  L a s t  H o n o r
JEROME. March 13 (Special)— 

Hundreds of frlertds gathered at 
Bt. Jerome's CathoUc church Mon
day mornlns to pay a ISst tribute 
to Dorothy Jean Trappen. 11. vletlm 
of ftiT autwnoblle.ftccldent last Prl- 
dnv iflomln'8 neflj Jerome.

The church wa^ crowded to over
flowing B.S clnssmntes nnd close ac
quaintances (tathcred with the fam- 
tlv. Pother Eric A.' Schermanson. 
jMslor, officlnJwi. and hit^nnent 
was in Jerome cemetery, under the 
airtJcUon of the Je ro m f 1unera\ 
cliapel.

Clasamaies Attend
Quantities of floral offerings fill

ed the forepart of the chapel and 
surrounded the casket, during the 
Rosary.

Members of Dorothy Jean’s clo.«i 
attended the funeral ritca In a body, 
and active pallbearers were also 
members of her (trade of tlie Wash
ington school Including. Roger Note. 
Russell OaRc. Edward Brehm. Ken- 
neUi Capps, Richard Moseley, and 
Dnvld Callen. ,

Honorary pollt>eiircrR, dressed In 
white and w e a r ^  small green 
wrcftllis_alj06e-tITerr heods, were. 
Elaine Callen. Dorothy Thorpe. Joan 
Churchman. Betty Mae Lindsey, 
Laurene Hawle.v, Margaret White, 
men Burfchalter and Edith Mne 
Young,
V B«m  at Jerome

In cliarge of the floral tributes 
were Itirs. Ou. Stanton. Mrs. Helen 
Wilson and Mra. Dale Thomas. Mrs. 
WlUon Churchman and M rr.X . W. 
Sanberg had charge of- the pell- 
bcarera. ^

Dorothy Jean was born Oct. Ifi 
JD39 at oerome. She survived be
sides her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Trappen'. by her grandpar
ents. Mr. an^ Nick Trappen. 
ar,. Jerome; two brothers, Edward 
ond Billy, and her maternal grand
mother; W a.-EdlthL-Duell, Pasa
dena. Calif. Tliere are' also several 
uncles and aunU.

A W W in

TO SEVEN MS
Seven Boy Scoots, membei^ of 

three troops of the Snake river area 

council, today received approval on 
.................. de for'merit badge

a w a ^  and rank advancements, it 
w u  announced by officials with of- 
ficea here.

New eblcf of InfaBlry.of the U. 
e. icuiy !• Mai.-0«n. Courtney H. 
llodjies. above, who cnlbted as a 

t» WOO.

advancement to Boyd Borton.
Troop 40, Jerome: Merit badges 
) Harold Rooker. first aid: Charles 

_houn. art -(second clo.'w': Jack 
B l^op. first aid, and Karl Har
man, personal health, safety' oi\d 
first aid. Star rank advancement 
to Harold Hooker.

Scoutmasters of the vorioas troops 
reprwented are Sam IJatmaker,

troop 6

G a n  L. T h o m p s o n  

T o  B e  Caii313ate
BUHL. March 13 (SpociaD—Can 

L. Tljoiiipson. former city mayor 
and a long time member of the 
Bulil city council, has announced he 
will enler the niayohiHty rnce 
against the Incumbent. C. 0 . Voellcr 
this April. WIU\ him will be ti 
complete ticket, Uie -personnel of 
which has not yet been announced.

Mr. Thompson served a year and 
one-haU as mayor and 13 years os 
councilman. A't the present time 
he Is president of the Bulil Rotary 
club and a dlrect-or of the senior 
Chamber of Commerce.

By means of a  bar over the nuni' 
ber on the highway slgtw U\dlcat- 
ing routes; the motorist traveling on 
strange roads will know that he ts 
going uorUi or we^t on Uie road: if 
tile bar marker Is under the num
erals. It would Indicate he woj 
traveling south or cast.

iyiEIEOESlO
ley. president of tlic 

Idnhii F'nrin Bureau federation, will 

Mlnid ihe National Farm Bureau 

fnliTniloii ,^e«ion In Salt Lake City 
TJiursdny. Friday and Saturday of 
this Ufck, st^was announced th!s 
altcrnoon.

Daylcy. wiio resides iit Murtuu^h. 
will leave fur Salt Lake u.s !>oon 
as he conclude his address a.s one 
of tliree speakers at the F^irgic-s’ 
Cotii{rf‘,i whlrh r.-lll be held nere 
tomorrow. D.iylcy speaks on tn< 
moinhiK program, hct lo get undci- 
way 111 tlir Roxy thratcr at 10 a. nj

All fnmicrs, Uaylcy said, arc wel
come ■wTnHtiui iht Sail Uikc CUy 
meet at uhlcli 11 western states 
ulll be represpuled.

FAIRFIELD

IS, John Eilwnrdx :-eturncd Mon
day from n 10-dnv viNit with her 
(inuKhter. Mrs. Albert Kelly and 
laniUy, Idaho FnlLs.

Riiy Jones ts Imvlnc, his store 
enlclmlne<l and Im.s nUo enlarged 
the dry goods depriruiicnt.

prrd Dfl.ihlcll, Herman MtUer. M. 
P. Frc.stenson and Luther Koonce 
went to Dolse T̂ ie.-idfiy to a meet- 
Ins orfarnhi

M rJ Tom Snnforcl left . Sunday 
for Pomeroy. Wn.sli.. lor a month's 
visit with her parent.s and son. Tom, 
who Is attendlnu .school tlierc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwnrd Pnvne. mU- 
.■-Icnarli's hI Sokoto. Nluerls, Africa, 
aie parents of tv ..ou. born Jan . 4. 
Tlie bubv hiw been nSned Rlclmrd 
Galt iuul Is their .second child.

Mr. ami Mrs, 0. o. Christiansen 
^n d  \hree ilnuxhtcr.s ^ )̂cm the week
end at the lionic o( iiLi niece, Mrs. 
Frank J. Croner.’ The Christiansens

e en rtiule U> Ihelr n t»  home la

be released In the south ....... . .
glon. (>os.sibl>- Skeleton creek, about 
May 1. The owner cwne to that 
decision after nottn« that the ani
mat ts natiinUly imfrietKlty and 
takes unlimited Utne to < » «  tot 
him. Metal tags »111 be placed In 
the animat's ear so that a chetk- 
up can be made.

Tt^e 13th blTihday annlTcnaiy ol 
lv> Doris McHau was the occasion 
for H siiri»rL«.e iiart)' planned by her 
father, E. J . M ^a n , Prldajr evening.

tertalneti 14 guesta «t dinner sndv 
pinochle Thtinday emtUiL B lft i ' 
•core went to Mr. and J t a .  8 «rt v 
Myers and low to Mr. and 
R. Shaw. •. ' •

New Location

W ood’s  AmuscTncnt H ouse

New evocation ISO Second A>-e. N

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary «
Quality Cleaning

Lusterlzed _____

CASH A n d  c a r r y  ' 

/  Royal 
_ Cleanerfl

V33 Shoshotft 8.
V  '' pwitat m

B o y  S . c o u rTrooj) 

G u e s t  of R o t a r y
aOODlNOr--Moreli J2 (Special) 

—Boy Seouta of trooji 32, which Is 
sponsored by tlic Gooding notary 
cliib. were Ruc.sts at the meeting of 
Rotary held Friday noon“ In the 
club room*. President Sam.Sulllvan- 
Introduced Scoutmaster E u g e n e  
Gibbons.

•Program which the Scouts prt- 
sented was announced by l ^ n k  
Cramblet and Included: Explanation 
of duties of a bxop srrlbe. told by 
Jimmie Farmer: a skit. "BecomlnB 
a Tenderfoot.” presented by all the 
Scouts: and reciulremcnt.s for a see-, 
ond cl$yu Scout, told by Jtmmlc 
Rflby.

Tcjidcrfoot badge.s were awarded 
to Harold Diimmllt. Ell->!worUi Clark. 
BlHy Walton. Teddy Walton and 
Balke O-Nell. with Judge D, H. 
Siitphcn In charge of tlie ceremony.

Other Scouts pre.sent,were Robert 
Cralg, Vernal Hunt. Da?reld Hunt 
and Jimmie Rosenbaum. Rotation 
Sid Smitli, Slioshone. waa also, a 
visitor.

Rotary club voted to set uq a 
revolving fund for the use of ' 
troop.

 ̂ Chest, 
Coughing 
Colfe
I f  there's 'irrlta- 
t ld n  lo  upper 
. ----- iubefc -

WllhthlaiQOTethOTouBhlrtal- "v 
mefit, tbe poulrtce.and*vapQr 
action of Vicks VapoRub more 
eftectlveljf pnrrMTtflnltated air 
pascageawtth eoothtog mcdlclnal 
vapors. . .  tnMOUrra chest and 
back like a warmlngpoulUee or 
plaster.,. m u n  MlAVMe misery 
r ^ h t^w ^ l ^u lta jle llg b t even

T o o r r a '
with alt 114
Vaoottub fo r______ _________
PORTANT mB-AREA OF BACt 
as well as throat and chest t  
spread a tlUck layer on cheat, 
cover with a warmed cloth, bb 
stniKtousegenuli • ■ •
VICKS VAPOBtm.
St

v;

Plans Made for MIA 
Gold and .Green Ball

OOODI^G , Mofcli-I3'(SpecIal)— 
Green and gold hall s ponso r by 
the Mutual Improvement associa- 
lions ol Uie Gooding U  D, S, chiireh 
will bo held Pridoy at the Gooding 
Legion hall. Setting for tlie dance 
will be a "fairyland,"'Candidates 
for queen are Lois Dlxoi. Prances 
Bishop ond Nayoma Butler. Tlie 
one chosen will be crovMicd at 10:30 
P- m. . .

Ofdcjol M, I, A, dances of Uie 
Qoodlil'g word will bo presented and 
a floor show will be given wltli tJie 
Primary qf Uie churd) In charge, 

^ Orlln Johnson will be dance man
ager and muslo will be fumlah^d by 
Will W rUhfs orchestra and a vo

calist.
Cominltteo on Hrrunueinent^ l.t 

lliiy Dixon, pre.sUlrnt of Uie youiiK 
mnVs MuUml, Wllt»r<l Avrictl. Riilli 
Rlnhur<l«, president o t ' the yonng 
Indies' Miilnnl. Delore.i DIxoii and 
Cleona Knlghl.

Publli; 1a Invited lo the bnll, which 
begins at 0 p. m.

------ ---------A

CASH and CARRY PRICES 

to bring you distinct savings In

Dry Cleaning
backed by years of experience 

In servln^ou

Ladies’ P lain Dre: 

Coats; Men’ 

and Overcoats

Please call for your clothes .. ,we need the 
room! ' >

NATIONAL
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

3rd Ave. E. and 3rd St. E.

r

•Sma '̂test ̂ tuie
R O T H M O O R  COATS.
SmHi-t suita in 2 picce,- H 
piece and tape ulyles. (All 
prices). .

New DRESSKS in juniyr, 
half sizes and regrulars. ' 
REDINGOTES, su it s , and 
ENSEMBLES.

JUDY JUNIORS. Just the 
DRESS for teen age. Sizes 
9, 11, 1.3. 17. Priced $2.98, 
$3.98.

h’ene Karols Junior better 
DRESSES. Sizes 9,'11, 13, 
17.

BI.OUSES, S H IR T S  and
JKitKINS. See this woUt 
derfui line of linprerie and 
.sport blouses. .|l.QO to $6.50.

Separate SKIRT S in all 
wan ted  shades. If 1,00 to 
$5.00.

CHILDREN’S DEPT, is well 
stocked at popular prices.

MILLINERY, BAGS and 
COSTUME JEWELRY.

COLLARS, DICKIES 
FRONTS.

Always the Newest Things First!

Bertha Gampbeirs Store
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TURKEY POLICE HUNT ASSASSINS IN  BOMBING PLOT
■BiliiKffloy

HGLBLASIS
Br DANA SCUMIDT 

ISTANBUL. Turkrt. MATOfr W (Ui5
• r-PoUee worked tod«^«n  the theory 
; tbftt bomb* which f explode<i. ta 
. limaC* of British legation and

consular staffi returning from BuN 
were pUnted in attempt to 

deitroT Imporuat eecref documenta
• aa w»U u  to kill as tnany of the 

BrltUb party m  poMlble.
I t  wtA understood some baggage 

of the BrltUh party was' mlMlng 
a j m u lt  of tha axploalon In the 

' lobby of the Pera Palace hotel. But 
<■ British MlnUt«r Oeoree W. Ren- 
< dll. it was learned, waa unpacking 

? sKret docuincnU in hia room when 
i  two benbt buret in the lobby, and
> this would lndlcat« he had Uken 
^ care Immediately on hla arrival to 
‘  insure the safety of aU Important

- closed ail frontiers to auto>
' mobile and railroad traffic as soon

; as the nploaion ooeurred yeatarday
> and communications remsine'd eloe-
V ed today,
f  Guard Approachti

Tlisy bolievod that, U anyone eon- 
nectfld with the plot had been on. 

;  Turklib Mil, they might find him. 
j :  TtoUih eoldlers fuarted alJ ap- 
r  proaohes to the hoMl. 
o Ulnitter Rendel held a conference 

with all memben of the legation and 
(taffs th u  morning, in< 

£  t ^ ' t f  H u r ts i l ib i  Into the benb 
S plot. They wentthrouih every step 
‘y of tfaetr journey from Sofia to'ing 
-f to  remember- any Incident that 
7 m llh t aid police. They eald alao 

it  had been esUbUahed that no 
lefatlon dooument« werf mlaeing. 

toUoe eentwed thsir wununatlona
V on aa uneipl( ' ' ‘S on u  unezpiaura innuu. TwoeuiuuiiK 
« a Storage battery, which Stanley 
» xmbery,-secretary to the lecttiao atr 
t attache, Isund in  one of his suit 
; ctaee 4n hU room at the hotel. He 

heud the bbmb ticking and .threw 
 ̂U from a window Into a vacant lot. 

\ Two Benbe tip looe

ftoen atterward two bomb* ex- 
- iM e d  In-tbe hotel lobby.

lefatlon epokesmen said they be- 
Ueveo the suggestion German* had 
planted the bombo in BulgarU waa 
too fantMtle to be entertained. They 
BUtgetted aatl'Brltlsh Bulgarians 

.wtro- more likely to-b*ve bw n re*

Peath toU in the explosion bad
rliea_to alx.fDday.. — ................

One of those killed was M lu  Oer- 
trude DUs, private §ecr«t«ry to 
Minister Rendel. Her h.e«d was 
blown off.

^  Other . dead were two Turkish 
^ poUoemen, two h o ^  p o r tm  and a 
IjpawerbjN__________________ .

KliSKn.

Two probite court dvU aulta on 
S fua today name COiestar Butler, K im . 
^  berly faraer, as defendant la  olalaa 
g for asserddly unpaid bills for pas- 
j  tur* rent*], bay and merohaodlse. 
S flalntirt In one u t lo n  la Urs. 
i!i A IM  li. WItoon, u  a&UnlstntrUi of 
u th i estate of the late R . O . Wilson, 
a  pioneer Kimberly bwlnessman. This 
5  oonpialnt aaks Judgment for iiee.18 
I  against But4er
inU hed between 17. lSI9,.and 
BPeb. 37, IM ,
R .In  the other aoUon, Mrs. Wilson 
BanA A. j .  wWaon a n  Joint plain. 
I t l f t i .  They ask Mlfl &  Butler 

■afof IMO rental of 1ft aorea of pasture 
f  Uutd, and for hay furnished Butler 
V In  Aufust of iMO and January of

3 Chapman and Chapman and 
S JameeT Muitihy are Mun«>l for the 
>«lalmaau in  both aulu.

Grange Gleanings'
By A. HARVESTER

POMONA

The second regular meeting of 
U»o year w u held by Twin Palls 
county Pomona Orange a t Pller last 
Saturday. More than 60 of the old 
standbys were present and quite an> 
lnt«n)iUng moeling resulted. Of 
course there were some of Ihe new 
masters there, getUiigvme lowdown 
on the how and why of Pomona 
Orange. You see, the masters of the 
subordinate Oranges make up  the 
cxccuUve committee of the Pomona 
Orange and much of the buslnou 
of Uio Pomona consequently la car
ried on by U\MC tnaslcrs during ll^e. 
recess of the Pomona.

Bcaldes Uie regular routine of Uie 
orange, a resolution on the question 
of saving the tuno beauty of the 
snake river cnnyUnHirwls section 
of Idaho was pas.icd without n dl«' 
scnting vote and oil members vot«<i, 
which la rather uncommon in  Llie 
usual Orange activitiae. I t  aeemi 
Uiat the fanners as well u  the town 
follu like to see something besides 
Idaho power signs when they go 
primitive.

And Why doesn't a surplus of pow
er sites make cheaper power? I f  for
mers have more sacks of beans or 
potatoes ihnn Uie town folks need 
for breakfast, down goes Urc price. 
But whoever heard of cheaper elec
tricity, «ren with 91 rate ctiU in  the 
last few years? That little "jigger'' 
in the glaae box on the side of the 
house keeps tearing around Uie 
circle, moung me poorer aod the 
ElNtnb Bond and Shaje outfit 
richer all the time. Bcliave n  would 
be-ir good Idea If that lltUe “jigger" 
box todk lime off once in a while 
and went down and looked over Box 
canyon or Niagara springs. (Aitd 
didn't come back). Anyhow thcro is 
no question how Uie Orangers felt 
about It.

Auto Tax Money
A resolution aiming a t the cor

rection of an injustice In the dlatrl- 
butlen of tlii auto Ux colleotod m 
the County on cars owned In the va- 
rlc>ue highway disUicU, was paaaed. 
It  aeems that qult4 a bit of confu
sion arises from ,autoa not being 
properly listed a« to highway dU- 
trlola may lose some of their tajt 
money unless thla money ia proper
ly tagged. Also carried With every 
member voUng and not •  di«e«&Ung: 
vote w u  a reaolutlon aiUng that 
“Orange Gleanings" be j>rlnt«d in 
ttie Twin Palls News.

•niere la a pretty general feeling 
among Orange members that the 
fanners will have to help themEelvei 
U there Is to be any lasting help, and 
the chemurfle field seems to offer 
more opportunity of divertinf aur* 
pluies than meet any other realm of 
activity, so the Pomona Orange 
voted to take a membership in  the 
Ohemurgic Oounoil. Membership ItT 
thia council entitles the holder to 
receive the, advanced literature and 
aleo seeds of new crops for trial 
tdantlng. ■—-

B uh lW bu First
On behalf of Kimberly Orimge, 

M uter Prank Beer invited Pomooai 
to meet wUb them in the newly ar
r a n t  hall. I t  was announced Uwt 
In foe contest of Oranges held in 
1940, Buhl had earned first j ^ e ,  
lu ie ly  because of iu  j«tlv lty In

SomoUng ecmmunlty projects. Hol- 
ter waa plaoed second largely for 
the same reason, while Kimberly 

Grange, also taking a large Interest 
in oommunity affatn, piaoM third. 
The prtHs were lio , »7M^ar(d M. 
reapeoUvely.

M n . j .  M, ^»lcrcc. Pomona lec
turer, offered as a program a fine 
pieture of what the ideal homo 
•hould be. given In the form of 
m e a n t  toy the home eoonomiu l_ 
dies of HollUter Orange, aaslatod by 
lome substitutes. The pageant was 
introduced wlUt the singing of 
‘•Home, Sweet Home,” Tlicn Uie 
traits Uiat make for a ooinplcte 
home were depleted by ladles stand
ing for Palmess. CooperaUon. eym- 
pfcUvy. OcBvUnun«>t. Chwr^llne^3,

Humor. Courage and Love, with the 
explanation of the place of each 
trait tn the formation of the ideal 
home. Then "Home" and *3Iest Be 
the Tie That Bmds" were sung 
by Uie ladlH, the circle d up in g  
hands while singing Uie latter song. 
Then caodlt* were lighted and "Lead 
Kindly Light” waa sung and while 
UiD ladles sang 'ToUow the Oleam.” 
they passed slowly around the room 
in marching order, carrying the 
lighted candles, This was an eepe- 
claJly fine number, 

n ic n  Mrs. Dorii‘Stradlcy, county 
supcrlnUsudent, gave a very intor- 
r«tlng talk on defecUvo speech in  
children and the problem of teach
ing them. P. L. Atkina of Palrvlew, 
and by tha way. Prank is not m u 
ter at Palrvlew. but R. o . Harding 
holds that honor, gave a brief re
view of Uie work of the lu t  sUte 
legUlDture. And Harold Harvey gave 
a very good summaUon of the rea- 
lons why our icenio region in the 
Snake river canyon should not be 
desecrated by power planU that are 
not needed, a fa dog In Uie manger. 
The group sang “God BIms Amert- 
— 05 a closing number.

$1.00 SPECIALS FOR 
FARMERS' DAY

Ratchet Braco— 10 Inch sweep .

AU-In-One Fahco Tool ........... .

,8 Point 26 Inch Hand Saw.........

Fine Hand Drill .......................

S4t 6 Open End Wrenchca..........

14 Inoh Mill FUoi .....................

Light W«Ight Shovels

..f l.O O  

.91.00 
.. $ 1 .0 0

........

.9 9 t

...fl.OO
Winchester Pocket Knifo—Two blndes

»nd punch ......................................................q s ^

Nice Pockot Watches........................................ f l.O O

Bteetrle Raz()h 

Qwuln'b Leather Work Glovon . 

.14 Tooth Garden R a k o g ............

Kioli Clothes Hampers .........................

0'C«dar Flirnlture Pollsh—Qiurt aiie,
Reg. 85c f o r ..................................
Pint als«-~Rog. 40o fo r ................

, Cake Cover* .......................

ft Qtiart Wearmver Sauce Pan ..... .1. ,
■ ^wmc*wr»ddng Pana .................. .....

' Cuke Piuia-..........................

'W m f f m .  8 Inch B k ll le t ...................

f l . 0 0

» o e

f l.O O

............w t

.........  M t

......f l.O O
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,t»ur burn .

CIIH Thompion ‘

iPyBLMWINS 
Ni YORK P0S1

N rw  YORK, fttarch 13 (UJb-'Wen> 
dell L. WiUkle said today the Victory 
of Joseph Clark Baldwin, Repub
lican, In yesterday's bye-election in 
Uie 17th confressional dlatnct. Indi
cated IsolaQonism waa losing ground. 
Baldwin iMVOTi aU pooaible »ld to 
Britain.

WUlkie had campaigned for Bald
win. who succeeds the late Rep. Ken
neth P. Simpaon as congreaaman 
from the nonnally-Republlcan. aUk 
stocking district of mid-town M an
hattan. Baldwm said WilUde'a aid 
won lor him.

The result « u ;  Baldwin. 33253 
votes; Dean A. Alfange, l ^ o c r a t ,  
16400; Eugene P. Connolly, Ameri- 
can Laborlte, 8J86,

GOAT D A IB IU  PROPITAM S
BOSTON tUJ>J-Gott mUk produc

tion in MaaaaChuaetts is now a 
•a,00o,ooo enUrpriae, according to 
the MaasachuietU Ooat B;eedar»' 
assoclaUon. Already they report 
that 9,000 goats in the state are 
giving a daily average o f  from 
three to six quarts each with the 
product MUln« for from 40 to 
cente a quart

ilutlon held over from tho 
Jantinry meeting, on 'price fixing, 
was passed and a copy waa ordered 
sent to Sen. D. Worth Clark. Brother 
Snyder from Jerome Orange and 
Harold Harvey were gueeU. \Mr. and 
Mrs. Ackland were given the filth  
degree. '

F A lB nEW

Some fifty O ronien turned out 

for a very InUreatint. meeting at 
ralrview l u t  Friday night. Durin* 
the business session, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Ostendorph were taken 
into the Oranfe by reinstatement 
and Mr. and Mrs, Albert Lewis and 
Mr, and Mrs. KenheUi Blaercher 
were given the third and fourth de*'

hard Charlton were presented for 
membership In the Orange by initia. 
lion and Harold Atkins sought mem' 
bershlp b? r«lnstat<h\ent. Theae 
namee will be balloted on at the next 
meeUng. Tha contest chairman an* 
nounced that Mrs. Chandler'i group 
had lU  polnte and Im est Vosa llat- 
ed 140 for hU aide. Both ildea are 
working and the Grange ahould re
ceive mucb.benefll Irom ths.contest 

l4otur«r MaiT U th  offend u  a 
program tha following: A  ladles' 
sextet, Mra.-AdUns,-Mrs. - Suehan) 
Mrs. Chandler, Mrs.-Kaerober. Mrs, 
H. Baxter and Mrs. M. Moh, sang 
"Santa Lucia” and “Juanita," ac
companied by Mary Leth. “Home 
on tho Range" and ' "LltUe Brown 
Church in tha Vale” were rendered 
<helpUsa) by Messrs. Oobb, Camp
bell. Buchan and Crawford, with 
Mrs. P. L. AtUna at the Baldwin. 
Mrs. Ida Xramer gave a reading, 
‘•Mrs. Whackat's Visit to the City," 
A motion picture that W u to have 
been shtiwn did not appear. -Sand- 
wlchea cookiei. eaks and coffee 
served to keep the wolf from the 
door until .morning. ,

DEEP CSEKK 

• De«p Creek Orange wound up 
February with a regular meeting at 
the A. B. Bhrlver home. These good 
folks were emphatically opposed to 
a sale tax and didn’t like H. B 207. 
w h l^  h u  been aomewhat roughly 
handled by,the Qrangers. I t  w u  re
ported by Mr. Neyman thot a large 
force of w . p, A. workers are at 
work polaoning gophers and ground 
aflUlrrals, but said that more co
operation was needed from the

By United Press

CAIRO-Brltiih forces have oecu- 
pled Osgha Bur. southeutem Ethi
opia. in their drive northward from 
Italian Somaliland, a  general-head- 
quurtei's communjque said today. It  
added that •'enemy tosses sustained 
since Die crossing of the iJuba rtvor 
now are ceUmated i t̂ more than 
Si/JOO."

ROlAe—itatian pcHttcat qoar- 
Icrs Mid today ibat passage of th« 
United SUiea lend-lease bill at- 
ino»t certainly woaid Involve the 
Vnlud SUtw In  n r  "m  the axis 
U dcttrr&lDed not to sit tamely 
while thipmenU of arms art mode 
t« OrluliL tad  Orecce.”

LONDON—Britain h u  moved new 
and powerful reinforcementa into 
the Etratcgic middle eu tem  sone of 
operaUons, It was revealed today:

farmers if the project w u  to be a 
success.

itnent the current gavel- contest, 
some time w u  spent in drill ea the 
various Oranfe tests and H w u  de
cided to meet a t the Bhrlver home 
u d  go In a body to the meetlni 
at RoUlater today, at whlab time 
Twin Falls will reoelve the cavel 
I f  many Oranfes go that way theos 
should be quite a  turnout Better 
make a wee mlt« more ooffee. Bol- 
llster. Mrs. L. B. TUley, lecturer, 
gave a short program, after this 
manner: Reading, "Look Back Over 
tho Trail," Mrs. Parley Harmon; 
duat, "to  the Oatden.'* Mrs, How- 
oM'Dorrow and Miss Katherine TU- 
leyt reodinff, "The Old O j l p ^ k e t ,-  
Mrs. R. A. McDonnell; extracU from 
the lease-lend biU, Mrs. U  B. TU-

Have yet to hear from Lucerne, 
Northvlew, Excelsior, Pllst a n d  
MounUin Rook. Bmatterf --

By the way, I  wonder how many 
of the wide awake O:

A R O U N D
(he

W O R L D

AYCEES E  yP 

lOIEClimVE
EstabUah^Cnt of_^a reserve fund 

for (0srgesicy use in  Important aerv- 

ICO projects had received approval 

pf tho TVln Vails Junior Chamber 
of Commerce today.

The fund—tormed the “continu
ing • foundation" — will be supple- 
mentod t »  "assessing" 10 per cent 
a g tia ^  financial proceeds of all 
Jaycef ytlvlUaa which bring mone
tary retnmi.' *nie money win be 
avaUlbl? for use by the Jaycees when 
an especially ImportAilt project 
arises "to merit ha& of the organ- 
Izatloo.”

A board conslsUng of Uie Ja^cee 
president and the four imm(Jlate 
past prealdenU must authorize any 
ctpenditures from tha continuing 

■nie b o a ^  of dlrfctors

VICHY—The Freneb gevem-
■ • ■ “ • - r (hat

considered the advantaies et tbs 
Bull assodatioQ that has beetif in  
operatlcn sloes l u t  summer, I. B. 
StanseU Is one of th« .directors aad 
L  S. isn't given to going off on 
tangents, so this must be a  pretty 
lood. way to im p m s  the ppw herd 
In a oheap w u . And you know, i-m 
getting so I  don't like a bull for a 
pet anymore; I'd u  soon let the 
other fellow pUjr with them. M lfht 
pay to took into this method Of get< 
ting a better herd of cows.

And with that t ^  itatemsnt. l ‘m 
off for Hollister.

A H A RV BST SR

LONDON—German piano fleets, 
spreading attacks over wide areas, 
heavily bombed cities in northwest 
England, the west midlands and the 
south const during the n l ^ t  whilo 
smaller formations bombed north- 
eu t Scotland, south Wales, western 
Knglapd and the-Obamss estuary.

ROAfE—Greek troops otUeUng 
the VojDisa seetw t f  AlbanUn 
front yesterday were ripulsed 
with “rrsve" losM* and lU iUns 
captured prisoners and arms, the 
IU IUq war oommBOlatts said to
day,

ISTANBUL, Turkey — Turkish 
parachute troops and specially 
trained antl-porachuto forces have 
been stationed In the Soeporus 
region near Istanbul and will hold 
special exercise tbls )reek, ncws« 
papers reported today.

LONDON—A British snbmarine 
has sunk a  9AU ton. beavtly laden 
Kalian troop transport In ihe 
MedlterrMeaOt a o  admiralty 
cMnmunlqne oald today. The com- 
manlqae did not aay when the

ATHENS Greek m o r a le  in 
Tlirace (Just south of German 
troop concentrations in  Bulgaria) 
w u  reported high today u  a Oreck 
attack on the Albanian front 
broadened from the Adrlatio to Uie 
Jugoslav frontier.

Shoshone Club 

Elects Officers
aH08B0NB.Marebl9 (Speotal) -  

Shoabona Study club tost aTSaMs- 
morui tooUdlng FrtAay aftemoco.'at 
wbkb time the annual eleotloo of 
o fflo srs ,^  place. Bseted were Mra. 
R. B, Bum , presfdmt: Mrs. lae 

----------- - tt|Mrs.James
Wise, eeoretary, sad Mrs. A. X. Vred- 
enburch, treasurer,

Jud«e Howard Adkins, gusa t 
speaker, gave a talk oo stata lagts- 
UUve matters. Musical numbers on 
the p r m m  were a piano selection 
by B am ra WlUmort and violin se
lection by. Josephine Wise. Program 
was to charge of Mn. D. W. Bhep- 

.herd. Boeteasea were Mrs. Charlea 
Martin and Mrs. R, W. Bwope,

muat flrat authorlsa the president to 
request expenditure permission from 
the special body.

As a foilowJup to  th* recent mem
bership driva, which carried the 
rolls to laa young men for a  new all- 
tlma record, the Joycees voted to 
embark on an Intensive campaign 
to bring the total to 200. Commit- 
te« wlU bo Mas Miller aa chairman, 
with Tcm Bine and Joo Covey. i 

Oommittee to arrange for a ban* 
honoring tho

team^oQd provldihg a gel-acqalnt- 
«d sastfoo for new members Is Af 
WeatergTen, chairman; Dr. Frank J. 
McAtee and Elmer P. Ross.

Bdirard B. Rogel, high school 
prlndpAl, Was In t^ u o e d  at Tues
day^ lunohson session u  % new 
member. Robert'Bovey, state milk in
spector, was a  (uest.

Jerome Pair to 
- Live in Colorado
JSROMB, M ar«h la  (BpeclaD — 

L o is  June Vaughn. dsughUr of 
M r. and Mrs. EraUne Brown, Jer
ome, and Wendell Orsce, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bullock, alao of Jer
ome. were united in  marriage last 
Wednesday at the Methodlat church 
parsonage at Burley. Rev, Reos of- 
flclatlng. Mra. Rees and Mrs. F. E. 

ded thexouple.
The bride la a graduate of the Jer

ome high school and attended the 
Albion 6Ute Normal school at Al
bion. The bridegroom attended Jcr- 
Mn» sohoola.

H u  couple will live at Lewia, Colo.

Montana, second largest -or the ^  
wotf sUtes, produced ftl/M0,0(n ^  
pounds in USB.

Step Along Now

glosUi sad reoRna Low to-oost.

Jerome Brick Co.
jn o M L  IDAflO

•There are at least five libraries in 
the world which contain more than 
a million volumes.

DRI-
SHEEN

is the 

SATISFACTORY 

ANSWER 

* TO YOUF

DRY

CLEANING
PROBLEMS .

•  AHBurcd Quality

•  ,Exclusive

•  Free Pick-Up

•  Free Delivery

,TROY
LAUNDRY

Since im

PHONE «6 ^

Try them just pnce., 

And gourf set will 

dsnisndfli«mal''««*

 ̂ Dsteo-path-ik
• T V U D  B Y

HiiBMCtimttds
Just try Oatoo-palb'Uca. O n<« youW a sa«n your 

feat aacaaad In an y  ona  o( Iba m any smart naw  

a ty laa . . ,  one* y o u 'r a  ia lt tba  •priog . th« glora-aoft 

cosnfoit that on ly  Ostao-path-lk'a aallaas conalruc- 

i l ^  can give you  . , ,  ooca you 'va oaan how  polnt- 

laaa it la to "b ioak  In'* navr ahoas, wban yo u  can 

waar Ostao-path-lka w ith  parlfc t comfort right out 

o l tha storo . , , that'a a ll y o u  aaad . Every m oda l 

atylad by  A llra  Edm ondr to FUtb A vanu* stands 

ard il That'a w hy w a  aay> w a  don't hay* to aall 

Oalao-path-lka. Bmart paop la  ,buy thaml

twlit, turn

At Fettur̂  in 

lAqiiiAX.
IWAM'I DBM at

^ucUm-Clfu^

MORE
SAVE

HOUSEWIVES 
ON FOOD....

GOOD ELECTRIC SERVICE AT LOW RATES

Low rates A N D  reliable service— together, these are 

the characteristics of electMclty in the life of^the Snaka 

River Valley.

V

Your electric rates arc among the lowest In the nation. 

W ith  increafiing use of electricity, and w ith  a greater 

number of users each year, the cost of producing and 

distributing electricity has gone down. You have bene

fited through frequent rate reductlor\t, by which we p a u  

on theae savings.

Electric refrigeration, cooking, water hearting— all 

these services are used more freely In southern Idaho and 

eastern Oregon because Electricity is Cheap.

( O A H O  V p OWER
U, MUCfrto.(. S. UTTlil
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BicyciEsm
D m iH ERE

' M em bm  .of the Twin FalU a(KSO 
club tod«y had heard »  dlacusstoa 
or tbe blQrcI« Mfety pro«ram'which 
was adopted at Uie nib-dl<trlct cod< 
ventlOD held at Bolae last week-end.

The dUcuulMi of the plaa w u  
presented by Don C la ^ . member tff 
the Boise club, vho spoke as local 
club memben met last Dlght at the 
Blue AiTow cafe banquet room.

Be pointed out that the plan was 
to ''educate" youthful bks<;]e oper* 
atu's In order that'they might knew 
traffic laws and In adult life be
come better and more cautious auto- 
mobile drivers.

Richard Morris. Twin Palls. 
a  Buest of the club. Quest night will 
be 6bserfed at the session n e x t  
^Tuesday.

I BUHL

Under the auspiccs of the Buhl 
C&thollc church the annual St. Pat
rick’s d«r dtnce wlU be heW the 
evening March 17 In the Buhl 
Legion hall. Tlckels are now on 
sale. The committee in  charge of 
arrwigements is compoeed of John 
Wagner, Leo Jankowski and Bernard 
KoWraeyer.

Mrs. J . R. Crawford has received 
word that her father. J. S. McHenry, 
who Is lU In a Long Beach hospital. 
Is a  UtUe Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Rllley H ill and their 
house guest. Mrs. John Qij^on, Lo» 
Angeles, visited Sunday at Sun Val
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bergqulst left 
the last of the week for their new 
home at Meridian. They have been 
entertained at ft series of parUes 

r during the post two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eggleston 

plan to move into the new tenant 
house being built this week on the 
Walter Shaver place.

Mrs. Smith Herrington has been 
elected president of the BChl Flower 
Lovers club to succeed Mrs. aeorge 
Blckelhaupt. The election was held 
at the last meeUng at the home of 
Mrs. Herrington. Other officers are 
Mrs. Ray Bishop, vice-president, and 
Mrs. Earl McQraw, se<wtary-treas* 
urer.

The old Wiseman farm, well- 
known In the Syrlnga district and 
farmed for the past several years by 
W. O. Nebeker, has been recently 
sold to Charles Pierce, Kimber^. 
The Nebeker famtly moved to Twin 
Palls last December. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Pierce plan to move onto the 
place here after satisfactory repairs 
to the hnne.

Mrs. Oeorge Layne entertained the 
Saturday night bridge club last 
week. Honors were given Mrs. Jess 
O . Eastman and iJrs. Harry Web-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Daley returned 
. to Buhl Sunday afternoon from sev- 

fra l days spent at Sun Valley resort 
where Mr. Daley was helping to fill 
out Income tax reports. He will spend 
the next 10 days In Twin Palls. They 
were guests at the Oeorge Leyn* ! 
home here Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Brabb arid 
their daughter. Mr*. M aurltt Cut- 
.rington, and Mrs. Earl Allen and 
daughter, Beverl:^  ̂ returned Satur* 
day evening from a week spent with 
the Clarence Brabb family. Palouse. 
Wash. They also visited with Ralph 
Owntu[,,son of Mrs. Currlngton. who 
Is also employed at Palouse.

Huber Reese, Twin PUla. was the 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Buhl Townsend club held in the 
comiflunlty city hall. Mr. 
talked on the subject of ‘'J.4uuc/,
A dance and social evening followed, 
and supper w m  served at midnight 
by Mrs, Reed. Mrs. Lar»on, Mrs, 
Albert Nelson. Mrs. Dick Burkholie 
and Mrs. Myrtle Deloney.

Mrs. Jack Davis entertained the 
Monday contract club this wttk with 
Mrs. Pred Laing and Mrs. Charles 
Wilson as guests. Honors were won 
by Mm. Lalng and Mm. August 
Avewtt.

n i6  lam it club met Prlduy with 
Mrs. Oscar Everson. Tentniive ar- 
rang^mentfl were made during tlio 
business meeting to send n cJUh do
nation to the Hatley chib fot the 
purchase of an iron lung for their 
locality. Plana were also made to 
devote a part of the week to sowInK 
for the Red Cross, materials and 
patterns with Instructions to be re
ceived from Mrs. Art Pinke, Mrn.
O. Busmann w m  chairmsn of (ho 
program for the afternoon and Mrs 
Lnmnibert and Mrs, Oiln Smith were 
guests.

Uuhl chaper of the DniighterB of 
Utah Ploiieern held tlie March meet
ing Monday adernoon at the home 
of Mrs, Jack Winkler, An Inatnic- 
tlve paper was given by Mrs. Pearl 
AlWnbach on the subject •'Pioneer 
Crafts and Factories." Mrs. E •ft 
Jolinnon gave U»e. history of her 
grnndmoUier. Mrs? Mary an ltli 
Armstrong, and lltile Helen Watkins 
closed tlie program witli twu violin 
flolos. accompanied by Mist Esther 
Rangen.

C n r l s  M u s t  G o

V EIEK M E 

« OFFICIALS
Service and publicity officers as 

Well as a sergeant-at-arms were ap- 

Dted during the regular session of 
local chapter. Disabled American 

Veterans of Uie World war. last 
night and Vemon R, Lawson was 
geoM  in su re r, succetdlns xiioiiuu 
Knight, who has served for the m st 
lour years.

Officers named were William R 
Wplter, servlcc; Dlaij.e C, Van Aus^ 
<Uln, publicity; Frank Horges. ser
geant-at-arms, A luncheon w i t h  
^embere of the auxiliary followed 
the business ses.’ilon.

Principal speaker was Mr. Wolter, 
who U I3th district committeemaS

He reportwl on his recent trip to 
Balt lake  City at which Umt h« con
ferred with National Oommander 
SchcDck. H c M ld  tDAt.be was In
formed that'»  r^b lU tfttk in  officer 
woyld be operating out of Boise 
st*rtln| In May of this year to aid 
veienou of. the- state in solving their, 
difficulties.

SPOTLESS ACCESSORIES 
Vivid hued accessories are Impor

tantly shown this spring. But they, 
as well as the always smart white, 
must be kept spoUess. Bright colored 
gloves are made in both washable 
fabrics and leathers and, unless 
specific washing directions are In
dicated. usually can-be washed sue- 
eeasfully at home with a mild soap 
and warm water. Ordinary care that 
would be taken-ln washing colored 
fabrics or leathers shouU be used.

Queen Berengaria of England, 
never was In England.

CiBCHlLLU 

F H  COLONY
NEW ORLEANS (U.R)—Life Will be 

brigliler soon for a strange colony 

of fUherfolk. living on a remote 
bayou in southemmoet Louisiana.

The community on Bayou du 

Lftrgc in Terrebonne parbh is peo
pled exclusively J>y persons oC Eng- 
llsli descent and attachM to the 
Episcopnlion church. The surround
ing area U prcdomlnently French 
with a -scattering of Spanish, and It 
Is solidly Cnthollc,

Origin of the colony remains In 
doubt. Most ^  the older inhabi
tants are uUhout education and the 
Ujcory generally accorded credence

was advanced by the Rev, Oardlner 
b. Tucker, an Eplscop»Uan who 
did much missionary work to the 
bayou. He believes the first In
habitants may have>«9ckped from 
Oninde Terre or o i ^ ^ l a l o  while 
being held by Je rf Latttte and his 
——  band.

John ikin’g Jackson an- 
that Capt, and Mrs. W il

l is ^  A. Smith of the Episcopalian 
Church Army would settle in the

'They will live, as much as pos
sible, In the same n\|innet as the 
bayou people, eating the same food, 
living in the same envlromnent.'’ 
the bishop said,

“TTiey, will Introduce games, songs, 
carry on classes, carry on social 
work where U h  needed and will 
watch parUcuIarb- for anything they 
can do in the field of health and hy- 
glene."

Mrs. Connor Heads 
P.E.O. at Jerome
JEROME. March 13 (Bpeclali — 

Mrs, E. E. Connor was elected pttal- 
dent of the P j :o .  chapter of Jerome 
Sisterhood, at a meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. WllUam N. Hard
wick last ^ Iday  for elecUon of offi-

Othcn elected were Mrs. K. O. 
Matiand. vice-president; Mrs. WU- 
Ham Booth, recording secretary; Mrs. 
O. U  Thoreson. dorresponding. sec- 
relary; Mrs. Elsie Bannlchson, treas
urer; Mre. H. E.- Harry, ch^iplaln; 
Mrs. Ida Oerboth. guard. ,  

Delegates named to a tund  tbe 
state convention at Moscow In mid- 
June were, the president. Mrs. Con
nor and the vice-president, Mr*. 
Matlond. First alternate Is Mrs, 
Stella Moore,

w m u  V w m  x 

V ro a M  U r a .G U a ^ '

LEATHXK or COMFOBITtO]

HALF SOLES
PAIR..-.....

Bar-Cord Half Sole* ‘ O A m  
for Wort Shoes, P ilr— •  a W e

SEARS
ScUlnt PALTS A g ta U  

Balcony

Carl Venstrom of SeatUe, Waab„ 
is ilreamlioed by Annapolis bar
ber so h r  ean Uke a ilreamlined 
three-monUi e«ars« at the V. S. 
naval academy. He is one of 750 
naval reserve midshipmen who

Experiences in 
Africa Related 

At Mission Meet
JEROME. March 12 (Special) — 

At the regular meeting of tho-JA'- 

ome Presbyterian Missionary society 

Thursday at tlie church. Mrs. E. H. 

Moser, a missionary from Africa, 
who Is on furlough to the states, was 
the principal guest speaker.

Mrs. Moser, who is here in America 
because of the Illness of her child
ren, told an interesting story of toe 
changing situation In the lives anil 
homes of the African people ih-M»e 
western section of that area, due 
recenUy to the war condfttons.

Her talk during tlie afterneon-was 
made more Interesting by tBo intro
duction of a varied number of ar
ticles she hod brought from African 
shores, among them were a python 
hide more than IS feet In length; 
numerous pieces of ebony; hand 
carved elephant tusk; a  grass skirt, 
hand made bags and purses fash
ioned from alligator skin, and tliose 
made from the skins of lizards, and 
many other articles oil made by the 
native people.

As a guest of the Junior high 
school pupils a t Lincoln school; Mrs.’ 
Moser told on Interesting account 
for the pupils.

During Uie business meeting of thel 
missionary society, It was staled thot 
:a federation will be formed, and will 
be begim this coming fall. A  consti
tution will be set up. with Mrs. WU- 
llam N. Hardwick In cturgc, Assisted 
by Mrs. L, W. Dudley of the Presby
terian senior Oulld; Mrs. Maine 
Shoun of the Missionary society a 
Mrs. Blanche Hawbecker of • ( 
Presbyterian Ladles' Aid society. 

The meeting was reces.ied during 
le noon hour for a pot-luck lunch

eon which was served to 28 members 
^ d  guests, a number being present 
from Buhl ond Twin Falls. Present 
among the guests were Mrs, Louise 
McClusky, Buhl. Synodlcaft presi
dent of the stale, and Mrs,l/W, E, 
WagnM. Presbyterlal president,
Twin Falbi.

Rea] Estate Transfers 
iBtormatlon ftunlihed b; 

Twin Pali* Title and 
Abstract Company

Saturday, March 8

Deed—J. J, Riige to E. G, Bchwlt- 
>r. $1800. lot 3 Oralg Sub. 
Deed-D. Myers to C. N. Talbott, 

UftO, lot 37 block a Munyon'fl addi
tion lo Pllor.

How To Relieve 

Bronchitis
Creonmlslon relieves promotly 

cauM U goes right to Uie seat of ^,v 
treb le  to help loosen and expel 

Phlegm, and aid nature 
heal raw. tender, In- 

flamed bronchial m ucoua mem- 
Tell your druggist to oell you 

a botUe of Creomulslon wlUi Uie un- 
dentandlng you must like the way it 

or you are
to have your money back

C R E ^ U L S IO N
for C ou r iit^ .il CoMi, IroncMHi
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A BIG page OF DOLLAIM>AY VALUESf
- awaiting you in Twin Falls’ 2nd Annual, , City-Wide Dollar Day . .

Shop Early—Shop Late and Remember The D ate—Thursday, M ar. 13
Men's Dress

S K I R T S

i
Seldom do men hnve the onportunity to buy 

shirtiJ'like these at a price ao low. Our Iifgh qual

ity 8hirt3 look better and wear best, these fine 

shirts are in stripes and fancies. TnVo advantage 

of the iieason’s beat shirt buy now!

at

A i E X A N D E R S ’
ISI^Main Ave. Soath Twin Falls

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

18 rCB. GLASS SETS.' 6 m l )  
tea ' ‘Blasses, Irult tluses 
water 
glasses . $ 1 . 0 0

3 Only BED LAMPS. Bakc- 

Ut« consUiicUoa A  «  A  A  
R eg.M M rtluB  ^ 1 * V U

P B IS C IL L A  CURTAINS.
SUihtly Mlled.

$ 1 . 0 0  3  p . .  .or $ 1 . 0 0

— Basement —
Men’s W ORK SHIRTS. Blue 
or trey.

%  for ....... .....

40 Pair WOMEN'S BH0E& 
Values to t5.00.

2  pair for

CHrLDBBN’S 8H0SS. Ox-

BOYS' BWEATBBS. Valuea 
to 1148.

J r o T . .  $ 1 . 0 0

WASH PSOOKS 
New

BATH P01 
OGNB BEl 
value.

80 PleccB COSTUME JEWEL- 
^ R Y . Reg. &»c and 11.00 fal-

4 .  e. $ 1 . 0 0n u n va  ,.... ■*-

DER and COL- 
i. Wrliley'B 11.00

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 . 0 0
LOVES. Amour 

$ 1 . 0 0

shipment ........  $ 1 . 0 0
a ift. eoiM ij 
lues.

$ 1 . 0 0

V, MSN’B BUlAIft. aifihU? 
soU*d.' t l- ^  values.

Van Raalto QLOVES. Amour 
Suede glovea.

Pair

NEW HANOBAQS. E v e r y
color, one (or ■ ^  «  A  A  
every occasion. V  *  •  W  

IS Only DEESSkB. Reg.r_ ...»i.oo
C G .  A N D E R S O N  CO.

Dollar Day 
Specials

$ 1 0 0
Dresses

. We have only «  tew of these lovely 

Talleta dresin to m U » t tbls prlec.

Tlic&e are from a  much hither price 

range.

Blouses
A''clos«*out of odd* »nd ends of 

belter bloujep. 'Hieee w  regular 

values of I lM  to «3M. .  .

• 7

Bertha Campbell's 
Store

131 Main Av*. East'

$>100

Thuriday, Friday and Saturday/

Dollar Days
Special lot of

LADIES' NOVELTY 
SHOES and OXFORbS

(Few Party Sandals) ^

* 1 ■ a pair

Broken lots ielecied from regular Mock. Many 

worth up to $4M. An outatanding value for 

Dollar Z)ay.

Idaho Depi.^ Store I*

SEE O P P O S IT E  P A G E  FO R  A D D IT IO N A L  D O L L A R  DAT  V A L U E S

KING'S BASEMENT STORE 
In. the Basement Store you will always find »  full 
doUars wortli of value for your money.

Hei'e’g an Extra Vatue 
KrrCHEN STOOL-mONING BOA«D 

V E N D  TABLE
Any one of these useful home needs 
each........... ....................... ;..... ............ ii.oo

MAIN FLOOR.DRESS DEPARTMENT
Close Oui

HOSE
Slightly Ir reg uT a r , full 

fashion—.pure silk- 
New spring shades.

-sheer.

' pa ir .... $ 1 . 0 0

One Special Lot .

98c DRESS 
and 

25c APRON
KeguUr 11.23 value.^’Both 
for

$ 1.00
SHOP EARLY

We Always Open at 8 a. m.

N .H . K IN G  C a

ZIP-WAY
rSABGAIN

1 Pkg. Swansdown Cake Flour 
3 Pojands PoWdered Sugar 
1 Poiind Hershey’a Cocoa 
1 Pound Sweet Cocodnut 
1 Pound Shortening 
IPkg.Jello
'  All for .......................... ........ 1
4 Pound Sperry Pancake Flour 
1 Med. Log Cabin Syrup 
1 Q t Libby’s Applei Butter 
IVi Pound Peanut liutter 
1 Pkg. Tooth Pix V 

■All foi>............................... 1
. Shop Your KIMBLE’S Independent

ZIP-WAY
Free Delivery Phone 1600 Free Delivery

.103 :>nd Street North

$  D AY  
^ » C 1 A L 1

^  At Your Independent 
KIMBLE’S SUPER SERVICE 

FOOD MARKET

TOMATOES"
Garden Brand 9  I  W V  
1 2 - iV i  Cans ........... -....................  |

FLOUR
Red Rose
48 Pound Sack ....

COFFEE
Any Brand 
4 Pounds ..............

' S '! 00

$ |o o  
$ | o o

KIMBLE'S
SUPER SERVICE

226 Shoshone St. K. Phone 1500

COOKIES
Regular 10c Size 
20 Boxes .......... ...........

Washable Summer

and

0 0
REGULAR 
VALUES 

T O  % i jm

A biff aelfictlpn of popular spring and summer 

apparel for this big event. Whites and aesorted 

col3r«,^Come early for best ^election!

A Dollar. Day Attraction from

»«'eM \ A Y IF A IIIR s«oi^

SEE O P P O S IT E  PA G E  F O R  A D D IT IO N A L  D O L L A R  D A Y  V A L U E S

M OON'S
Farmers’ Congress ?1 Specials  ̂

For’ Thursday

GECO Hot Water

KALSOMINE
Made by General Paint Corp.
(W« reserve the rlghl to limit quonllllra.

No sales to dealers.)

2 5  Pounds $ 1 . 0 0  
W IN D O W  SHADES

by fi feet long. Anthyr 
ahades. Reg. 91.16 value.

MOON'S
Itanttare Stoie

PHOHB K

S p e c id i. . . .

Silvor^lioen Shirts of lustrous 

raypn made by “Tru-VaV' and 

*'flhlrtcra/f." A,good buy at ..j

$ | 0 0

Row le is -M ack

Thursday Specials for

D o l l a r  D a y

SILVERWARE 
s-lOOIW  Hdttrt

SERVING 

■ SPOON 1 R i(u lu

•2 .00

(I'm. Roetn & Son
BET OP FOUR

SALAD
FORKS

« | 0 0
Regular 
12.00 Set

CkotM ofvno m  oiStrap Ualhen $1
R & G  Jew elers

TutnFalU

r

100% W OOL

2  l b .  B a t t s

_____ ,  lever again will
you be sbte to buy a full 
two po^nd all woo) batt 
at this sensationally low 
price. . .  Wool prloes are
advanolng dtUy an^only 
a very lortunate nlill iiur- 
chsse makes this Three
day price possible. A 
fine quality, grey wool, 
batted Into a full 72x90 
inch slse. Save today. 
Quantities limited.

Van Engelens
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GERMANY CHARGES U. S. PLANS ON “WORLD DICTATORS
LUMBBUACK OK  AHBEUACK

BOCTON QU&~^Uiou«h queer r«- 
quesU ftre not imunuO, ofneUlt of 
the New Khtland Muaeum of Nft-

tuna HUtorr w en stutled when •  
----- ■̂*“ * ukcd to borrow “•

mounted' American lumberjack.'* 
jt^MTch sbqwed w tut really w u

wtntetf WM t  mount«j Amcricm 
unberjatk-^ specJea of (Ish.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Very UlUe BoUviwx Ua U of suf- 
flclent quality to be used for food 
containers tinless mixed with B u t 
Indian tin. ,

D O L L A R  D A Y  V A L U E S !
T w in  F a lls ' 2 n d  A n n u a l  C ity - W id e  D o lla r  D a y  

T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  13  th

S P E C IA L  SH O W IM O  O F  
B eaatlfiil

S A T IN ,

G o w n s
72  O n ly  W ill Be 

S o l d  f o r  O n ly

$ | o o

T h e y  a re  w o r t h  t w i c e  
this lo w  p r i c e !

Pour bits cut •tylee, two With dainty' lace 
beadlnc and ruffled net and two UUored. 
‘niey are full ,put to our spedflcatlons and 
made of the same fine fabric as used in 
hlfhar priced gowns. These beautiful floral 
aaUn prlnt« are in harmoaj' with spring 
and will ^ve  you tt^at fresh new feeling. 
Come In. Bee (or yourself what an unusual 
value they at«l

u k g fm iito
THE. GREATEST READY - TO - WEAR 

AND ACCESSORY SELECTION IN 

TOWN FOR A DOLLAR!

Hats, Cotton Dresses, Purses, 
Hose, Blouses, Slips, Sweat
ers, Gloves

$ | o o

S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E

Clean-up of SLACKS O O
and SLA<S SUITS

: for $l'Day

t o

D IS C O U N T
On Any-Coat or Dress Purcfiase!

-HARDWARE-

^TTOLLTlRl;
BAIiGAINg
• 14-inch Steel Garden Rake

• 14-inch Stillson Pipe Wrench

• 4-inch Long Bristle Paint Brush

Gel any oC these tiseful Itema (or household or fnrm 

iwe fur the bargain price of bnlyx-

$ 1 . 0 0

R t ltU

S W E E T S  F u r n itu r e  S to r e

D O U t S ^ A Y

SPECIAL!
Y o u r  C h o ic e

• Ironing Board
• Foot Stool
• End Table
• Table Lamp
• Smoker
• Johnson’s Glo-Coat 
' Qt can-Applier 1

FREE!
A t t r a c t iv e  B U D  V A S E
With ê ch purchase of one of the Dollar 

Day Specials

SW E E T 'S  

F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E
251 Main Ave. E.

S A F E W A Y

D O L L A R  D A Y  

F O O D  B A R G A IN  B U Y SaouR 
Tomatoes
SOUP

K itchen  C r a f t , fu lly  guaran* ^  

teed. 4B lb. bag .............. 1
G i r d i i u l d t  N o . ^  

2 K  a l i e ,  l a ^ l

...............X

1

PORE URoirr::i
S A F E W A Y

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

i « S ^

M I R R O R
ISxlS Inch wood framsd 

mirror, A real vel|io for 

m y home.

Mant oH i»$J e$pecltiHii ttr  tMt tvtnl

F. W W o o l w o r « h  C a

J a y c e e  P l a n  

W i l l  S t r e s s  

A u t o  S r f e t y

Conccotrated safety campaign— 
Intended lb  centraUxe aUenUon ol 
motorlsu.on the "White n ag " In a 
spectaculkr one-day
been voted today by the Twin Palls 
’ •inSor Chamber ot Qommerce.

Jaj-ceet at their Tuesday meet* 
Ing approved the plan as outlined by 
Robert H. Warner, past president. 
Euence o! thp unique project Is: 

OHI<HaI Help
1. Jaycees. with poUce, sheriff 

and sute police cooperaUon. will 
station men at each highway enter' 
Ing Twin Palls.

3. They wUI hand to every auto* 
1st entering or leaving the city a 
simple printed message urging co-
---lUon In  keeping aloft the

it« ?lag of ^ e t y "  devised by 
the Twin Falls newspapers and mer> 
chants.

3. Cooperation to secure an iden
tical activity, at the same hour and 
on the same day. will be sought 
from the Buhl. Jerome, Oocdlng and 
Wood River Junior Chamben of 
Commerce, as well as from civic 
groups In other, communities.

4. The printed message handed to 
driven wlU be faMed. and will coa- 
tain the admonition on the front: 
"Do not open until you stop.*'

Cites Long Perted
Warner, in presenting the prtn 

posal. cited Vie recent M-day p e ^  
during which Usgio Valley had &o 
traffic deaths. Continuanoe or im* 

of such efforts, he s»ld,

CAMERA CONIES
Buhl and Twin Psillsicamera ex

perts wer% announced today 

Judges In ttie pholo pilgrimage set 

lor next Sundsy on Snake river 

north of Bu>U.

The trio which will judge pictures 
entered la  compeUUon after the 
pUgrlmagc conalstA of Bob Coad, 
Buhl, and Charles C. Jacoby >nd 
Victor Ooertzen. Twin Palls.

6 lnce all am&tcut camera enU\us- 
lasts are welcome to make the trip 
to U)e spring and waterfalls which 
the power compony now seeks to de
velop CQRunerclaily, tacat Impnulve 
photoe are expected to find their 
way Into the contest.

Various sportsmen are offering 
use ot boats to carry U\e south cen- 
tral Idaho l^otographera to Uie 
points of river bMUty. Any boat 
owner wishing to assist may contact 
Charlie W ing a t  the Thousaod 
springs area: M. E. Bouchell. tele
phone Buhl 3ft; Preeman Pdsb. tele* 
phone Twin Palls 7; George Jasper, 
telephot\o FUer «M.

Sportsmen who have already of* 
fered boat faclUties are Ur. Buo- 
chelle. Vcm Strong, Everett Rogers, 
HaroW R. Harvey, E. O. Havens, 
Don Teeter and R . S. Tofflemlre. 
Boat* will be launched from Wing’s 
landing, and the photo fans fcre to 
g&Uier there at noon next euTkday,

Although the pligrlmage Is spoo< 
sored by the Magic Valley Camera 
club..all camera devotees are Invlt* 
ed tb attend whether they are mem* 
bers or not.

By United Preaa
Wallace Beery, who dodgea ro

mantic roles in pictures,, admitted 
today he is smitten of Mrs.- lAreea 
Robinson, a  wealUiy and attractive 
New York widow. She flew to Holly
wood to bo with Beery during the 
trtal of a teoo.ooo damage suit 
against him

I. BuUUL *4t«____
1 France,

Prance
President Roosevelt usedwslx pens 

in signing the leod-lease blU . .  Jtep. 
Pius L. Schwert, D , N. Y ,  died ol 
a heart attack In a downtown Wash
ington hotel, last night. He was «B 
year* old. and recently

AMEIAWA 
A i  FOK e m iN  
i y  MEAN WAS
By JOSEPH W. O U a G S . i t ^ ----

BERUN. March 13 (U»-0 «rn|aa 
spokesmen and the Nsal presa chor-’ 
used today the United SU tei CMkft ' 
"jrorid dicuionhlp-.aad thatErm -.- 
Ident Roosevelt's ald-to-Brltaln pro* 
gram has "handed over the Cnlted 
SUtes to the revolutiooary toemi' 

lenls which fill BurciK.”
How Mr Roosevelt deals with ttali. 

revolutionary threaL said the newt-> A  
paper Kachtausgabi. "is hla own

will substantially reduce the IM l 
auto toll In this region.

The project wUl be handled by 
the Jaycee'«afety committee, com
posed of Chairman BUnley Phil
lips. Andy Carter and Howard Wise
man.

5SAFEHII1UIES 
GIVENKIIEFANS

It's a grand American sports Is 
klte-Hylng—but parents should see 
that youngsters obMrve precautions 
against accidehls Involving power 
lines.

That w u  Uie advice ottered here 
.jday by E. E. Bcck, safety din 
for the Idaho power company.

Offer* Rales
Pointing out that klte-flyln 

now widespread with approac:. 
'spring,' the'Bafely expert'llstcd wUat 
he termed "five simple rules that 
will reduce the possibility of hasard 
In the sport."

His mles:
1. Use wood and psper In thfl 

Ute's corutnictlMi.
->3. Except for small nails, do not 
' se tinsel of any kind.

3. u S  only silk or cotton string
>r flying.
4. Be sure to fly the kite In open 

country, away from pole lines.
9. If, by any chance, the kite 

should become entangled In power 
wires, do not attempt to remove it. 
Instead call the Idaho Power com- 
psjiy office for help.

For Children's Sake
"These suggestions that our com

pany makes are In the interests of 
safety for every child who wsnU 
to a kite, and parents should 
be sut-e that their children under
stand the Importance of observing 
them," Beok said.

R . W. Carpenter. Idaho Pow  
company division manager here, . 
nounced that any calls for liclp In 
removing kites from power llii "  
be made directly to the oince.\

STAGE SET FOR 
EiS'lOiNEy

OLENN8  FERRY. March 19 (Spe
cial,— Play will begin Thuraday eve
ning here a t B p. m. In (he anhual 
girls' Class B district basketball 
tournaments fibc. teams will compete 
for the dlsUlct. and what 1»  gen
erally conceded to be the state 
championship. There is no state 
tournament fat gtrU. The tourney 
will be conducted on a single elim
ination basis, with it consolation 
bracket for Uie loeers.

Teams from BlUe ftnd Sd«a «IU 
open the pisy Thursday evening, 
followed-at « p: nt.-by i  geme be-‘ 
tween Dietrich and Dlenns Ferry. 
Three games will be played Frldav 
night, starting at 7:30, The first tilt 
will be a-consolatlon-beWe-between- 
the loeers of tlie games Thursday 
eventna. At 8;30 tX\t winner* of 
Thursdays games will play, followed 
by Hailey and Acequla.

Two games will be played Satur
day night. Uve {test atarttag a t & 
o'clock a^d the second at S.'The first 

: tut will \gt between the tfinner of 
th6 urst game Friday evening, and 
tAe laees ot th« HaU«y>AceQula 
batUe for the' coasolation cup. ^ e  
ehamplona of the dUtrict wUl.be 
decided in  U u  second game a t iS ^ l  
be between the winner o{ the McaaA 
game Friday night and the winner 
of the Halley-A^tqul* galne.

Qlenns P «n r  stands as the tav* 
orlte of the tounvey .on the basis oi 
seasonal results.. The ratinics of the 
teams, compeUng ar6 as folows. ex
cluding sub-dlstrlot play; Qlenns 
Ferry, with an enrollment of lift, 
won all twelve* games played; Die
trich, 46, h u  won T and lost S; 
Acequja, 69. won 10 end Ued 1, and 
BUM. M, won 8, loat 6. Trophies 
for the winner and runner-up for 
the tournament are provided Iv  the 
local Oommerelal olub.

his candldactr for mayor of Buf- 
f ^  . . .

Olynpe Brado*. Fnach aotra i. 
and OouglMi Wood WUbett. Mon* 
tecKo. Calif., pole pUyer. wlU be 
married May 14 C4I. Charlea 
A. Llodbetgh, It waa revealed t«* 
day, recently ooatriboted tlOO to 
the Ameriea-flnl-oommlttee . . .  
Aasistant Attorney General Thur* 

nan Arnold is urging coogrest to 
enact legislation which would per
mit, the government to "step in" In 
sltuaUons where pttent restrictions 
are hampering ream am ent. • • 

S a n a e t  Ooldwyn'a depuiara 
from Volted Artiste eorporatiM. 
mnm-BiUUoo* dollar dbtribatlng 
ageoey, waa annoonced formally 
today . . .  Be la being released 
from Us contraei . . .
Helen Keller, who gained intir- 

national fame by learning to — *- 
after loeing her hearing and

. . .  Qov. ]

tors took the line that OermaO' sub* ' 
marines and planea would prerei^ 
United St«tes aid from reacblnt. 
Britain and that a powetful axla aoit 
swer to American aid-to-Britatn 
would be given when 
elgn minuter. Yo«ukeJUtnoKa.ar*: . 
rives hen for axis MKomat, : ^ 

The axis pow er/a Nasi spokes' 
man lald. will not fubmit to war 
effort by. the Utiited 8Ut«a to 
achieve dlcUUtrahip" to
set itself up as an arbiter of world 
affairs.

.le lease-lend bill, It waa clalm<  ̂
ed. has launched American poUejr. - 
on a  course, which abaadooa. ttia 
Mooroe doctrine and p lu n m  tb«'. 
United States tnto world

B. Maw WlU Introduce Idlsa Keller 
. . .  When she arrived In Balt X«ke, 
Miss KeUer visited Mormon Preai* 
dent Heber J . Grant and waa pre
sented with a special, seven-volume 
BraUle edIUon of the book of Mor
mon.
~ BUI Shirley, tt.
Svood from *

now^gKned the way for entrp Into . 
*•- '  states of Buropeao "iwr- ‘ 

movanents.*' '  /. 
T t»  pnea *04 Oenasa spokeeae 

repeated'again and' t g w  A d ^ -  
Hitler's warning that all atilpa otf- 
rylng war materials to Srtttln  
,wouki be'Uxpedoed. T)iey t l »  
German s p r ^  submaita* m it tf ! 
has not yet opened. '

Passage ot the lease-taid bUl, Vi 
was Qlilaed. waa efleet«d by Ur. 
Roosevelt through the uae of “t«tn 
rorlsUo meani** by w h lA  ha "da^ 
celved and betnyed" the Amerlea- 
people, -oertata-^wrtfii-iatewr"

Uston to Shlrler . , < Y a te  «M  
. . .  Esoertod Shittey to Um  legal

I and algned U m  ap

COIIEGE.SIAIES 
PEACE M EEIG

CALDWELL, March 13 (Siwdal) 
—Piaus for Uia legloiial conferwica 
of tlie International Relntlons cluba 
are being completed this week, ac
cording to Paul Henson of Twin 
Palls, president of the regional 

p. The oonferenoe wilt be lield 
lie College of Idaho Msrcti 3i 

and 33.
Bponiored by the Curueglc Bki- 

dowment for InlemstlonnI I’esce, 
the group will have four rciitid- 
tables of dUousslon on topics o( na
tional and international inuvest. 
Dr. Harold B. Quigley, ot the Uhl- 
verslty of Minnesota and Dr. Dex* 
Ur M. Xeeser. president of need 
colleie will be Û e speakers o( VM 
conference.

Miss Amy llemlnway Jones, repre- 
■eiiUUve In cliarge of International 
RelsUona eluba lor the northwest, 
will conduct the meetings.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

lapped 
For Movie “Show” 
Of Scenic Areas

Premier shewing .. 
and tha Olory.” 10 mm. motion pla- 
tuca ttUa In  oolor, will be made at 
a meeting of (he Hsgk> Valley Ca
mera dm) probably next week. It

^ T l t ^ p ^ i^ w h W \  w l^'be iiUly 
captioned, shows impressive views of 
Box oauyon and Niagara, Crystal 
and Slektl fprlngs. All are Bnaka

ta (or^Tm sliowini 
..^r .p lo tU M  aLmeetlflfs 
and aenloa e lub i'M  well

_____  _____ uld  today. 1
movie waa taken t(nder ausploea of ■

........... ■
tho fra* aboirtaga tnaV'M addrewad 
to Um  Ooad ohotoatudlo a t BvUO. 
-  U BilM m - J . .

■ tl?e camwii

-tor sevaB.yeara-r 
' J<mph U  tmltad'Press

.'prenoh 
it B  Hat

^  tribm en 'w lU  fight any f o r e ^  
force which "darea set foot upon our 
U rrit« t."

c.0Flliis
liEAOy FOR MEET

C A LDW ltti. Match l » ^ 8peclal) 
—Five dedenjaUon studenU from 
the ColI«ge of Idaho were preparing 
this week for entrance In the south
ern Idaho speech oonttrenee at Rex* 
burg March 14. PartlclpaUng In the 
toumajnent will be sU crtlegee and

ilor colleges from southern Ida* 
said Mra. Paul Flory. speech 

head.
Entrants from Ihe College of Ida

ho will compete in Uiree divisions,

Ittw ta tiw ia . in e i ^ ^ ^ U o n  the 
students must do their own cutting 
■from plays and stories, rather Uian 
use otanmerolally supplied reading*. 
The Inlerpretatloiis must not b« ot 
more than JO minutes In length..

Entered In  Uie poetry dsvioion wUl 
be Irene Bates ot Wendell atid Ken> 
M th Smyth of Nampa, in  Ihe dra- 
mstlo division Fern Coffman of 
Nampa and Willis Young of Cald'

fm cttta  Nastpolbgr. v t tb - a M u n W r^  
charged the Ualtad S latw  
ataly WM M eUat i e  
/a«-boUi.ln:tewe.ao4-Asla— ^  

-Hot only doef It  appear, a r g ^ ^  '
necessary to speak of Amariott jc

of 'the Xuraifiaa eoeU .... . 
Which h a »H S ^  provided aa a  remit- 
of tha roppcct wbkh BooaeTftlt hiit-..-̂ -u 
givan to the hopelM  B iitU i reaUt^ 
anc» against ttte tiBtdfeOicntail tani 
world Older. > ' ■
4 worldnlds nrtenalon 
American inteiference tfforto 
become wldenk through 1 

a U. &  partinnsh^) for

Spring decline in snow depths li 
gradually taaUng iUelf app«x«Dt In 
the Sawtooth reaort oouotrr- and 
elaewl^ete la  Magla VaOaj. aor- ‘ 
Ing |o the report reoaived here I 
from Charles Daughertar. Sawl

_________  ___ . given by SmyUv
and Thornton Steams of Nampa.

„  Til* declamation end dramatic 
*lourrtey is Uie w on d  of two Unir- 
iiainentfl sponsored by the apeech 
conference. In  a debate contest In 
December Uie College of Idaho plao* 
ed-flrst In both the upper and lower 
division. I '

Other schools entered In (he tour
ney are Albion 6Ut« Normal, Boise 
Junior oollege. NorUiwest Nawrene 
college. University of Idaho, south* 
ern braiicli, and Ricks college where 
the contest Is to be held.

Ottletal TMdtnga a t  K fM m  
Monday showed 17 Inches, cdoparad 
wlUi 33 a week earlier. UaUey ahow 
ed seven Inohea, a drop of
Galena had M, down tUoa t_____
Old Baldy ranged from M  to 41 «on  
pared wlUt last waalfa la a t*  of N  
to M  Inohea,

rtlrtUld. wMeh tvUI 1»  tetltm «  -
anow last week, now hai only ‘ ' 

cniMulatlve totals ainoa Oet< .  _ 
Hailey are further taghlnd

gregales now are VIM 
wiUi average 70 JO. Last y 
time the oumuiatlve wga fr

U t a h  S o l o n s  

P l a c e  B a n  o n  

A l l  N u d i s t s
BALT LAKE CITY, March 13 (Un 

—Venus de Mllo would be required 
to wear pink panties (probably 
equipped with suspenders; how ebe 
could she keep them from slipplngt) 
and Bally Rand would need mor* 
than a pair of fu u  to kiep her out 
of the public-eye and Utah JalU 
under terms of a bill approrad by 
U>e stale senate.

•T»revent sale of cheap, 
sex migaslnes on newitands '—  
Uiey''art available'to minors.'

Senators, however, broadened tha 
scope ot Uw bill to.........................
........or statues a mla-
demeanor, - ,
" T n i f U n  gm ux a  dMtn biow4o 
hudiai eampa by amending the praa*

"muUata a n i ___________ , ______

:2SSf’"e 5 lJS l« u .? '‘8Sa

5TSS

M lu  Haasl Wood, rttumed .nla« 
slodary from India, spoka .durllli 
the morning diurch senrleo duxidarf 
at the Methodist ohureh.
Wood's topic w u  ’*nta R« 
aignificanco of Mlialona.” 
the church service MUa Wooo 
ed lo the Sunday achool, aang 
in Indian dialect and disp}a;._ 
number of arUclaa from Xndla, 1 
eluding clay modela of tba f  ' 
clafiee ot paopla ot India,

A district prknarr and 
Sunday school Iniututa a ^  
ChrtstJsn church wUl b« lio h t^  
Oooding March 30, wlUt r 
tivea aUeodlng f
surrounding (01__ ____
Jonee, NamPa, head U  t t ia i  
religious a ^ U o n  
ohut«hMof Idaho and ft ' - ‘
Belfke, OaldwaU, m sM  
Jonea, wiu be preeaiil t

lettSunteyB 
In Dentar, /
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special Dedication Marks OES 
Observance of 34th Anniversary

Highlighting the. 84th anniversary observance of Twin 
 ̂ Falls chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, Inst evening at 

Masonic temple, was the special dedication service, in charge 
of Mrs. Claude Gorden, Kimberly, when a new American flag 

/  ' was presented for the first time.
Headed by Miss Laura May.Bourg, worthy matron, and J. 

B. Chatburn, worthy patron, 16 members of the Naomi
iraTAlWonratlmdcd’as spccial Kucats, ThM

AiSlon chapter matituted the local chapter in 1907. •....... ---------- •
Mrs. E. M. Snodgrass, Jerome, who was worthy matron of 

the Albion chapter at the time of the institution of the 
local chapter, and a special guest last evening, recalled that 
she w«^t by mountain hack it »  * »
from Albion to Burley, and 
took the train to T\vin Falls 
irom there, on that eventful 
day in 1907.

DedlMUon Ct----- -
Mrs. Emma Clouchek. only chu/ter 

member of the Twin FaUa chapter 
■till living here, led the dedication 
eeremony, with Mm. R . A. Burdick 
and her InXant eon. Tommy Joe, 
itandlng before/the altar. Mr*, 
Stuart- Severn and Mrs. Ehrllch, 
Kimberly, also took part In the cere
mony.

Uttle Misses Kay Oorden and 
Mary Soden,.gowned In pink net 
Kate Oreen'way frocks. present«<l a 
aUvu- spooQ to the Burdick Infant, 
and a bouquet of flowjrs to Mrs. 
Burdick.

Mrs. Oorden presented an Impres- 
■ive tribute to the flag.'

A Clever skit, ‘Then and Now." 
was presented by Mrs. Carl Et>)er> 
•on, Mrs. Ray Durk, Mrs. Cl>de 
Urban, Mrs. Art Wilson, all of Kim- 

^berly; Mrs. Beryl Clark, Hansen, and 
Mrs. H. N. ChampUn, past vortliy 
matron of Twin Falls chapter. It 
was directed by Mrs: B. H. Atklnv

a part of the ^ I t ,  Mrs. A. A. 
Arnold song "Alice Blue Oown” a:id 
Mrs. Arnold and Mrs. Hugh Sand
erson sang 'The End of a Perfect 
Day." with Mrs. J. D. Clalbom play
ing the accompanlmeijt.. Mrs. Ben 
B. Potter g a v e  two readings, 
“Naughty Zell” and “Don't You?" 
All are Kimberly residents.

Mrs. Olouchek told entertainingly 
Af the early-day history of the local 
chapter. Mrs. LUUan Barton, Wen
dell, associate ' grand conductress, 
•od  Mrs. Mary Waters, Spokane, 
formerly of Falls, and a char
ter member of the chapter, we; also 

-  tpeolal guests,
AttracUra Baekrr«and

The chapter room presented a 
^ t u r e  of early spring beauty for 

' the deiicatlon.
• Ivy entwined trelUaes, and daffo- 
lUls and pussy-willows were inter- 
etUncly g r o u ^  about the room. 
X n .  Oorden superrlsed the hall 
decorations.

~~’~ltefre«hgirota were served in &e' 
dining room, where varl-sUed sham- 

• tocks were scattered over the clot}i, 
and daffodils and greenenr, fla -i 
1>y lighted green tapers, ^rmed the

Host committee Included Mrs.-Ray 
Bayes, Mrs. John 0. Harvey, Mrs. 
R . W. Carpenter, M n . Florence Cut
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker, Mr. 

■ and Mra. J. H. Olandoa and Mr. and 
Urs. B. B. Johnson.

Kingsburys Give 
Dinner Honoring 
• .O.E.S. of Albion
Sljteen members of Naomi chap

ter, Albion, were cimner guests of 
Mr. tod Mrs. C. C. Kingsbury »wt 
evening at their home on Tenth 
avenue cast.

Later the group, Including Miss 
Laura May BourB, worthy matron, 
and J. B. Chntburn, wortlw patron, 
attended t h o spcclal dedication 
service* of the Twin Palls chapter 
i^t the Masonic (emple here.

Albion chapter Instituted 
Twin FolU Chapter in 19Q7.

^.r. and Mra. Kingsbury 
members of Naomi chapter when 
they lived In  Albion.

Orests were seated at quartet 
tables centered with arrangements 
of pastel sweet peas.

* * 

Shovsier Arranged 
For Mrs. Meltori

Mrs. Maurice Melton, formerly 
Miss F ^ ida  Cowham, was guest of 
honor at a  miscellaneous shower last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Fllnn.

Mrs. Charles W. Ronk and Mrs, 
Robert Hempleman w ere  co- 
hostesscs.''

Mrs. Victor Melton and Mra. Verne 
Melton, slsters-ln-law of the hon- 
oree, directed the games.

Prlies were awarded to Mrs. An
na Curl and Mrs. A. C. Miller.

Following the presentetlon of 
gifts, refreshments were serve* tray 
style.

Mrs. Harvey ‘'BlU" WaHace, Salt 
Jacinto, Nev.. was an out-of-town 
guest. She Is visiting her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Magoffin,

¥ ¥ ¥
BOCK CREEK CLUB 
DISCUSSES UEIBLOOMS •

Prised posseulona and family heir, 
looms were described by members of 
the Rock Creek Worthwhile club 
.when they.met recently a t the hnmo 
of Mrs. Elsie Henry, with Mrs. Loret- 
U  Qellatly as hostess.

Mrs. Chloe Weech presided and 
Mrs. Belle Brown was In charge of 
the program. Prizes went to Mrs.

birthday card was signed by all 
members of the club and sent to 
Mrs. A. P. Murray, sr.. White ele
phant went to Mrs. Oellatly. Tray 
luncheon was served. Next meeting 
wiU be with Mrs. Maude TUley.

F r e e m a n s  H o n b r e d  b y  

, 2 0 0  G u e s t s  a t  P a r t y
Mr. and Mra. E. B. Freeman grecWi 200 guests at the 

stake recreation hall last evening, when members of the 
first ward M. L A. of the L. D. S. church enterUincd at a 
.reception and shower .in their honor. Mrs. Freeman was 
formerly Mrs. Eva Blacklner.

Karl Freeman was master of ceremonies. C. J. Sorenson 
extended congratulations to the couple, and E. M. Guest gave 
the opening prayer.

Following the opening of the gifts, and responnc.s by thQ 
bonorees, the latter part of
the evening was spent dancing 
to music by George Wake and 
Relna DeVries. A program 
was also presented.

aueste were received by BUhop 
and Mrs. N. W. Arrington. Mrs. Uad- 
]i^Pot«e and Mrs. H. H. Jensen were 
In  charge of the glfte.

“  '  ■ • d by Mrs.
Ruby Matson and Uie primary de
partment.
- The program Included; Duet, Miss 

Jtme MoNeely and Miss Helen Earl; 
reading, Mrs. L. W. Hyde; violin 
■election. Dean Freeman, accom
panied Mtsa Maurlne Luke.

Original humorous reading, “Wilt 
Thou?" Mrs. Juanita Hull; trio se- 
lecUon,’'Mrs. O. L. Luke, MIm  Mau
rlne Luke and M lu Octty Huth 
XiUke, accompanied by Mrs. Melvin 
Culter.

Remarks, BUliop Arrington; vocal 
•olo, Mra. Mona Call; huinuroi 
*‘Uke-ofr." Jay Merrill; piano sol 
Mrs. KaUierlne Merrill.

¥ ¥ ¥
BT. PATRICK’S DAY 
ORIG IN  TOLD OltOUP

Mary Davis Art club members ar 
two guests, Mrs. Schaelfer. a form
er member who rejoined Uie group, 
and Mrs. Law. attended a St. Pat- 
riok'ti luncheon at Uie country home 
or M n. Louie Miller yesterday atter- 
Qooa.

Mnu Kitty Bellevellle told inter
estingly of tlie origin of Ht. PaUlck's 
day. Mrs. Ruby OsUander presided 
In  the absence of Mrs. Carl Uaynle. 
RoU call responses' were assigned

cards and cl......^____
mad* Uia lunclieon teble attraoUve. 
A  “( t t  w eir card was preparwl by 

•nambars to be eent to Mrs. Edna 
Block, w^o Is UL "Secret pal" es- 
chaflsa waa bonducled. Mrs, Clar- 

Kunklo. Amsterdam, will enter- 
t t ln  tba filub April 11.

¥  «  «
'..MOTOR TBANSPORT

— o ao w - M d M ra  o a w m

, • W ou M il Motor Transport assooi- 
— Itton m*t last evmln* «( the home 
' '  ‘-of M n . 0 . R . Oiilpman, cards being 
V ’ ■ buiineu aeulon.
;v ‘M f f M ) u a ^  -w«re lerTBd by Mrs. 

Bbipmaa. Mra. Jack SlaUr, Mrs. Wll- 
,W B niimwjf and MTh EK B. xb«r-

k a rte  .Ml Mrs. K. 
honon and 

- aadM m M tr-

M i s s  H a y n e s  F e t e d ' 

B y  I n t e r  N o s  C l u b
FILER. March 19 <Speclal)-Mlss 

Lllllun Haynes, who left uiimlay for 
Washington, D, C., where shu ac
cepted a civil service iHx l̂tlon, was 
guest of honor at a imrly given 
Tliursday evening by Uie Inter Noa 
club at Uie home of Mrn. Morris 
Carlson.

Following a social Umo, a girt 
presented to M lu  Hftynn* ami 
(rvshmente were servctl. MKi lluyiies 
|)oiire<l.

RcfrctilimenU lublii wn.i covered 
with a lace clolh niid Inul uii u 
terpleco a crystal bowl flllr»l wlU> 
water Illy cnndlm.

¥ ¥ ¥
NURHEBY 81I0WKU 
FOR OREOON WOMAN

Mrs. Walter ilnll. Kdon. n:<nhted 
by Mrs. O. ateplienB, eulrrlaliiPd yes
terday at her country home. Iioiinr- 
Ing Mra. Kay Jordnn, Hnlcni, Ore., 
with a pink and bl>te Ahnwrr<

Prise for the games wrnt to Mrs. 
R. D, Beeboiit. Jack llugtiry plnyed 
accordion solos. Twenty-three 
attended. The honteM servrd 
freahmento.

Calendar
Townsend club No.-i will meet 

Tliursdoy at 8 p .m . a t the city 
holl.

■ Scribblers club wUl meet Friday 
at the home of Mrs. John E.

\~ Hayes. ■
■ ¥ ¥ ¥

Nccillccraft club will meet Fri
day at 2:30 p. m. a t the home of 
Mrs, Helen Mlnnlck, 603 Blue 
Lakes boulevard.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls chapter. Amerlcdn 

War Mothers, w ill meet Friday at 
2 p. m. at the American Legion 
Memorial haU. A program will bo 
given.

¥ ¥ ¥
Junior Oulld of the Church of 

the Brethren will m,eet Thursday 
at 3:30 p. m. at tJy  h-ome of Mrs. 
Robert HempIeiAan. Roll call re
sponses will be “Something Irish." 

¥ ¥ ¥
Willing Workers’ class of the 

Presbyterian Sunday- school will 
meet Thursday at 3 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. H. W . Clouchek, 
327 FUth avenue east.

¥ ¥ ¥
•Thespian dinner, o r i g i n a l l y  

planned or lost night a t the Twin 
Fnlls high school, wlU be served 
Friday evening. March H, when 
60 guests are expected to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Berean class of the Church of 

the Brethren will meet a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Helstend, Hazelton, Friday at 8 
p. m. Officers wlU be elected.

«  ¥ «
Past Noble Qrands club will 

meet Thursday’ at-8 p. m. at the 
homo of Mrs. E. T. Outtery, 160 
Fllmore. Roll call wlU be Irish 
Jokes and quotations.

. *  ♦
Friendly circle will meet Thurs- 

doy afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Elma Ross. Roll call responses will 
be St. Patrick's Jokes or Irish 
quotations.

¥ ¥ ¥
, The Kimberly Pioneer club wlU 

meet at the home of Mrs. 6. H. 
Proctor Thursday. March 13. Mrs. 
Alvah Jay will have a program on 
■'Planning the Summer Garden" 
and Irish music.

¥ ¥ . ¥
First yrard Relief eoelely of the 

Aj. D. s. thurclx w ill meet Thurs
day at 2 p. ra. at the church. Mrs. 
Ruth Johnston will be In charge of 
the nutrition lesson. A member
ship qi)Ut will be given awty.

¥ ¥ ¥
General W. S. C. S. of the MeUi- 

odlst church will, meet Thursday 
‘ v-mr tn th e ch urch-par.

lors. arcle No. 8. w ith Mrs. J . E. 
White as leader. ^11 be In cha^e 
of the program and refreshments. 

«  ¥ ¥
Lincoln P.-T. A. room mothers 

will meet today at 8 p. m. at th& 
home of Mrs. R . E. Nussgeh. 141 
Jefferson. Mrs. Julia Harrison wlU 
speak on child guidance and aU 
room mothers are asked to at* 
tend.

¥  ¥ ¥
Crocus club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Harry Drake. 310 
Blue Lakes boulevard south. Fri
day at 3 p. m. Roll call responses 
will be St. Patrick's quoUtlons. 
Tlte lesson will be on ’'Pewter 
Dishes."

¥ ¥ ¥
All young people desldlng to sing 

in the youth chorus at the Easter 
sunrise services at Shoshone falls 

park, sponsored by the Inter- 
Church Youth Affiliation, are 
asked 1o meet at the Methodist 
ehurch basement today at 8 p. m. 
for the first rehearsal.

¥ ¥ ¥
Second ward Relief society of 

the L. D. S. church will have* an 
all-day quilting meeting Tliurs- 
doy at the cluirrh. beginning at D 
a. m;> wlUi n pot-Uick luncheon at 
Jloon. Mrs. Jane Cockrell and Mrs. 
Virginia Klrkman will bn In charge 
of the quuting. At 2 p. m. Uie nu
trition lewon, "Food for Adults,'* 
will bp pre.icnted under the direc- 
tlMi of Mrs. L\elyn Mllwnrd.

'  , ¥ ¥ ¥ 
MURTAUnil CI.DII 

ENTEKTAINKI) IIKKK 

Pioneer 7h Ulgo club of Murtaugh 
was entertained by Mrs. Howard 
Hall at her hnnie In the need apart
ments yesterday atternoon nt a I 
o'clock lunrhron. Mra, Hall, who re
cently moved hero from Murtaugh, 
Is a member of the club.

Snapdragons and da(fo<llIa decked 
the luncheon tables. Mrn. Ernest 
White and Mrs. H. Q. Hhye.n were 
special g«e.iU. Mrs. P. J . Fiihey and 
Mrs. Harold James. Murtaugh, won 
honors.

OUier club members presmit were 
Mrs. B. P. lirownlng. Mrn. A. M. 
Hoover, Mrs. L. B. Turner and Mrs, 
Oliver W. Johnson.

Pry C leaning
- S P E C IA L -

Plain Garments

3 ‘Of *1
Cleaned and Fretted

Q U A L IT Y  W O R K
--------Cash and Carru----̂---

AT SPECIAL PRICES

I D A H O  C L E A N E R S
DmW irUy,Mgr. lU  Shothon* St.W .

W e a r a b l e - N o t  “ W a c k y ”

Discipline Give* 
Definition f o r  
Catholic P.-T. A.

Discipline la child tnOoing should 
not mean punishment. ’ but should 
mean the formation of regtzlar ha
bits of living, arid lead to seU-db> 
clpline.

ThU was emphasised by Mrs. JuUa 
Harrison, adult lamUy life co-sul- 
tant, .when she addressed the St. 
Edward’s Parent • Teacher associa
tion last ereolng at the recreation 
hall of St. Edjrard'k CathoUc church.

“Each smaU chUd Is a unique 
bundle of Impulsea, and our Job is 
not to stlfle> these ImpulsM but to 
help him channel them In ways that 
are socially aeoeptablft," she do- 
c l ^ .

he

(From Bergdorf-Goodman, New York) 
One of the smartest evenlnf dressca in New York’s spring collections 

la ihj^ dramatic model with black silk, top and white organdy skirt with 
appllqneed stripes of black crepe. It’s shown with an elght-sirand neck- 
lAe of pearls. :*

Mrs. Diet? Will - 
Direct Latawah 

Club at Hansen
HANSENi March l2  (Special)—At 

the cicctlqn of officers of the Senior 
liktaw&h club Tuesday. Mrs. Donald 
Diets was chosen to lead tho group 

their president for the coming 
year. Mrs. Charles Mulder was 
elected vice-president: Mrs. J . HaU, 
secretary,-^nd Mrs. Elmer Wilson, 
treasurer.

Seven dollars and SO cents were 
collected in  free will offering to
ward the 110 which the dub  plans 
to extend toward the school band 
suits. Other offerings are expccted 
froih absent members.

Following U)e social hour. M n. 
L. E. Wilson aided the hostess, Mrs. 
C. C. Clark, with refreshments.'

A d d is o n  A V e iiu e  C l i ib  

G c t le b r a te s  F o u n d in g
Easter colon w m  featured w  the decoratioiu for the 

216t anniversary luncheon of the Addison Av^u^sSocial clikb 
this afternoon at the Park hotel?*.

Mrs. J. A. Mentsch, now of Jerome, was the first president 
of the group. Mrs. Glynne 
Smith is the present leader 
of the club.

Members attended a theater party 
following luncheon. Arrangements 
were in- charge of Mis. Albert 
Wegener and Mrs. Iro KuykeodaU. 

^-Tbe ann lve rs^ cake was decora
ted in green and yellow.

Yellow nasturtiums ,andi green 
tepers In crystal containers form
ed the trims for the luncheon table, 
arranged in the banquet room.

Covers were marked with old- 
Mshioned ladles wearing Easter 
boimeta in pastel hues.

mi

BAPTISTS PLAN^

M IS8I0K OB8BRVANCB 

Mary-Martha class of the Baptist 
church Sunday school will be In 
charge of tl)e party April S at the 
BapUst bungalow, celebrating the 
70th anniversary of the founding 
of the foreign mlsslwiary-eocletles of 
the church. '—

Plana were mode when the group 
met yesterday at th^ m m e .of Mrs. 
Bertha McVey. Mrs. L. L. Holloway 
presiding. Mlsa AMce Adkins, class 
mother. In prayer, and Mrs. c . 
F.-Perry played for the group sing
ing. Mrs. Myrtle Johnson offered 
the birthday prayer for Mrs. HatUe 
Fleldi and Mrs. Albert •CederbuiB.

Mrs. Royce and Mrs. L. B. Tyler. 
’Thirty-five members attended.

¥ y¥ ¥
Plant stems are not all round.

'A chlU Is not naughtf or good— 
Just'hasn’t  learned yet:”

A. E. m o d s  played several violin 
selections, accompanied by M r s . 
ftanels.
- Officers reelected tor the new P.- 

T. A. year were Mrs. Frank Kleff- 
ner. sr.. preftldent; Mrs. Eugene 
Cooper. J'lce-presldent; Mrs. Ken
neth Ba/clay. treasurer.

Mrs. John Bolton was elected sec- 
retaiy to succeed Mrs. Alfred PugU- 

10. retiring secretary.
Mrs. Klsffner was .delegated to at

tend the state P.-T. A. convention 
at Pocatello April S-ll, with Mrs. 
Pugllano being-named as alternate.

A new heater was purciiased for 
the seventh and eighth grade room 
at S t . ’Edward's'‘ parochial school 
with money from the monthly b M -  
flt card parties. It w ^  announce.

The fruit and vegetable shower 
held as a hot-luncfi benefit, was suc- 
c e ^ ,  and hot lunchee w ill be con
tinued at the school until May 1 as 
a result.

All .eommlttee chairmen were rp^ 
quested to file their annual reporte 
at the next ezeouUve meeting.

Mrs. Joe Berks and Mrs. Ray 
Roache served refreshments.

■ ¥ ¥' ¥ •

Tri-C Alumnae 
--Plan Election

Tti-C Alumnae asi^ociation, follow
ing a dinner at the ‘Park hotel last 
evening, later attended a bridge m s- 
sloa at the home of Mrs. Jack Car
son. Mkple avenue.

Aaaouncement was niade that of. 
fleers will be elected a t  the April 
meeting, when Mrs. Paul Hadley. 
Miss Uai'tha Holmes attd Ul&s Mary 
D. Smith .WlU be hostesses.

Dinner was served in one of the 
private dlS^Bg rooms.'ttie tabl<r be
ing centered w ith . forsythla and 
pussy-willows, .
—Prestdtag'Ba" hostegses"lasl"eve- 
fling were Mrs. Don Ryan, Mrs. 
Lawrence Shively and Mrs. Clyde 
Eoo n t^ '

Mrs. Glen 1HU won honors at 
bridge

EXTRA 
DOLLAR DAY 

VALUES
A ll D a^, Thursday, Mar. 13

RUMMAGE RACK
Here'll A rlran-u[> of Odds and ends for tjils '

big Dollar Day, Hklrte, housecoate, dre.-jses — ^  

some slightly damaged or soiled — but bona 

tide valUM up to n.oa. Your choice $7J8

CLOSE-OUT 

EMBROIDERED HANKIES
A complete olose>out of a  big 

stock of Chinese hand-embrold- 

ercd lAnkles. Pure wiilto—pur*

Ihien. Buy now additional 

stocks will b« hard to obteln.- U O U L A R  SSe VALVES

4 / o r $ l

Regular $1.15

H Q S I E R Y

Pino quality Thome Hote. Ro^ulurly 

Now prlcod for thU  event. ? 1
YHE SWOP

Ruth Kelley Has 
Part in Dancing 

Event at Denver
Miss Ruth  Kelley, daugbtgr ot Ur. 

and Mrs. P. D. Kelley. -S&oahone, 
and sophomore at Colorado Wom
an's college, took an ldiportant<part 
in the novelty dancing numbers in 
the C. W. C. 'production. '“Heart
less Houre.” given in Pulliam audl-. 
torium this month.

’'Heartless House" Is a comic op
eretta which was given by th e  
drafnatics and music deparUnenU of 
the school.

Miss Kellej' wlU be graduated in 
June. Her interest Is in nursing. 
Among her acUvltles on campus is 

tb en ^p  In Delta Tau Kappa. 
TheQ Kappa. Alchemlate. Y . W. 

C. A., Die Deutschen Denker. Inte. • 
national Relations and Northwest- 

club.

Maxwells Feted 
At Supper,Party

M r.^nd Mrs. George Maxwell, who 
are leaving s6on for Alaska, were 
honor guests i t  an Informal- buffet 
supper last evenfiig.

Hoste were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Nye and Mr. apd Mrs. Richard P. 
Duvall. ,

Tlie. event was arranged at the 
Rye home on Tenth avenue east. 
Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Towan.

Golng-away gifts were presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell.

Bridge was tho diversion of the 
evening. \

¥  ¥' ¥

GAMES. CONTESTS 
ENTERTAIN AMOMA

A series of games and contesU, ar
ranged by M rs .^ . H. Burkhart, en- 
terUIned the ^ o m a  Sunday school 
Class of the Baptist church Monday 
evening at the Burkhart home.

Mrs. VlUce Schlffer presided in 
the absence of Mrs. Nellie Omdorff. 
and Mrs. Roy E. Barnett led devo- 
tlonals. The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
A. D. Bobler and Mrs. Helen Taybr. 

ed refreshmente to IS members.

JOB’S  DAUQBTERS 

PLAN QUEEN’S BALL

Twin Falls bethel of Job's Daugh
ters will entertain a t a  queen’s ball 
either Thursday or Friday evening, 
preceding Baster. it waa annouiteed 
today, following a business meeting 
of th j group this week a t- th e "  
sonic temple.

H ie ' dance will be held at the 
American Legion Memorial h ^ l  with 
Will Wright’s orchesU« in  charge, 
and a moonlight garden theme will 
be featured In the decoraUons. AU 
Masons and their wives and Eastern 
S tan  and their husbands are in 
vited to attend the dance, given in 
hohor .of Miss Ma'ir Jane Sheam . 
honored queen.

Miss. Mah' Jean Shipman played 
a piano number. Plans were also 
made*{6 ' s ^ e  a dinner for Royal 
Arch Masons March.ls^.DrlU-work 
occupied tn« group later. Mrs. H. 
A. SaUsbury, guardian, was present.

Committees named to arrange the 
event Include Miss Midge Robertson 
and Miss Bilma Sweet. haU and or
chestra; Miss Barbara Randall, and

Miss Mary Jean Shipman, punch; 
MUs Julia McBride and Miss Ann 
Parry, programs; Miss Grace. Wege
ner and Miss Doris Ann Sherwood, 
decorations, and Ml£s Patricia Smith 

Miss Pat KeUy» Intermission

Etio lep’ii
O —

E v e r  R id e  on a  M a g ic  C a rp e t?
SMART—GLAMOROUS—br if^ in g  '\vith brilliant 12-cylindcr 

performance-the bcd^fiil new Lincoln-Zepliyf
sweeps you along iii a brand new kind of glider ride, so com
fortably cushioned against rough roads' and chuckholes, you 
sccn̂  to cruise on air. It's thic closest thing to a ^lagic carpet 
ever built by any automobile maker.

Won’t you come in and try it? Everything about this car—Its 
beauty, comfort, safety, convcniencc—will convincc you that 
never before has any car offered so much luxury at such a mod
erate price. You’ll understand why owners everywhere say it 

gives more fun per gallonl

U N I O . N  M O T O R  C O .
F an s

«



EXAS OEBUB 
WBALS ISSUES

Auarrm , < m . u A - ^ n »  io>«*Ued 
‘-moMl iHUM" o i Koraromnt 
setting m an  <tMnUod tb«a utai 

' the present M M on of the T 
legUlatun. .

Got. W . liM  ODanle l hu  ftn< 
nouMed his opposltloD to return o< 
hone rtclxag under pari*mutuel bet
ting. Altbough «uoh a  blU has been 
ttitrodueeo. Rep. A. B . K ing (tf 
Throckmorton has propoaed a state* 
wide constitutional amendment elec- 
UoD, to aUow tba T o tm  to deolde 
the QueitioQ.

■ u  submitted to the Toten. and 
adopted by them. King's amend* 
meat to the sUt« oooaUtuUoa would 
foibtd the legUUture to enact any 
botse race bekUng law or "any other 
fonn of gambling. King t U ^  that 
the pubUc overwhelndUgD' tnpoees 
pori'fflutu&I betting, but lellow* 
legislators »ee UtUe chance lor W i 
resolution to be adi^ted.

Two-Thlrda Vot« Needed 

Two •thirds majorlUea in  both 
house and senat« ar t needed to 
submit a constitutional am en^en t, 
and a slseable xorce ha t f c r a t ^ in  
each house In favor of parl<mutuelsv 

Rep. Pat Dwyer of San Antooio 
has Introduced a bill to allow «ale. 
under local option, of mixed alco- 

.hollo drinks. Liquor now etA be 
sold in Texu only by the A>tUe. 
Dwyer's b ill uapoaea a  «3M0 annual 
occupation t a x ^  10 M r cent gross 
recelpU tax. a n f ^ M v lm  that mlxe<f 
drlnJc revenues cannot be the prin
cipal source of revenue for any 
esUblUhment serving it to bot«U, 
restaurants and other, such drinks, 

' which would restrict similar efltab- 
Ushmente. ’ ^

Another toUi already introduced 
would allow the etattf to esubush 
a monopoly on the Uquor business

■ and forbid its if f in te  «ale.

Beer -TavWitt Targti 
Beer taverns likely wlU suffer 

soma further reatrktlooi by this 
legislature. One bill proposet to pro« 
hlhU their oporaUon any^there* «>• 
cept within the corporate Umite of 
“wet''’towns. I t  is designed, sponsors 
say. to«ellmlnat« highway taverns.

Another bjU, aimed a t  youthful 
bar-malde and waiter*, would re< 

. (lUire that beer- taverns amploy only 
persons over 91. " f —  

oor. p 'Daniel. whoee original 
^ ttc sy p ia t io e m  eonaisted o l the 
^  gfernmandwent^. has spoken 
several times of his disUke for "  
Uquor traffic. StnM 'he first l . . , .  
office tw* ytars a«67 OViuilel has 
conducted a weekly Sunday mom- 

'  - a  the fov.
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heads o&pe In a while for
1» iM lM  tan. kaagarMe live la  peoeb f ln l  
» ra > »k . This ew tfyletwe m ate  at Clevelaad see.

French Movie Director Holds 
Dietrich in Line on New Film

N E W V O H U IM  
i s  A W  LIFE

TORT ^ B B  0U&—One ttilog 
drafues leftmto the atmy is a neiir 

lansuage. »s many will agrM et this 
border post,

'Enlisted slang is rather salty and 

IfldiidM 61̂  tcnns as '*wlre oltar," 

"ruckus ̂ !H»ce.“ "goofing off," and 

"craoker bo*."
"Wire, city" is the g iurd house 

or muiury JsiL When a soldier Is 
thrown in (or W u n g .ln to  trouble, 
he Is known as i  "foul bell'* or "un 
der the gun."

Soldiers aic in a bad way if they 
have "gone over the hiU"—deeerted, 

'•Ruckus Juice" Is whleky.
“Goofing o f f  means to go e ru r.
A "cracker box” u  a meehanlaed 

vehicle, and" a pickup tniek la •  
‘puddle-Jumper."

Borne of the more familiar anay 
slang terms are '‘shave>tail" for sec
ond lieutenant. K. P. for kltohen 
police, PX  for post exchange and 
"Chow" for food.
,A  cook is a *‘slum*bum«r,’' a 

ft mess sergeant a ''belly«robber.’ 
l^a ^reen  cecruit is branded as a  

‘•famfir" or a  tee-crult." Any 
sJouchUy d re e ^  •ojdier is a  *S>. L” 
--from gorem ^t> lssued u ilfonna  
usually thought of as ui-fltunf.

On the target raoge a m l«  k  
Llled -UaggU's panU,“ beoauat a 

red flag Is i^ved. When a mise le 
erroneously credited ae a  h it  tba 
gunner is "BanU-Olaused.^

A machine gun Is «  "b

The Thursday Bridge club 
entertained a t tha horn*-of-Mrs. 
Prank-Clem-Thar8day,"Trtth-Tirla*s 
going to M n . Ftank Orocse,

^  F. Trout and Mrs. O tn  Apa 
gat«. Urs. An>l<ffate was an out 
club guest.

Mr. and ^  Mans, B . CofJ 
Ur. an4.Mn..0.'JCV.Sa«rrMr..a.. 

I  Mrs. Frank Kelly and Mrs. e u t h  
1 Heist entertained Thuriday evening 

at the McFall coffee shop with a 
dinner party, followed with bridge 
at U  tables. Prlsei were won by Mr.

. and Mrs. A. W. Hansen, Mr. «nd 
Mrs. O. C. Shaw, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles V. Fethio, and a guest prise 
to Mrs. Dan Applegate.

Prid&y Mrs. Sarah Heist and Mrs. 
H. K. Putsler entertained at the 
Putzler home with a bridge lunch
eon. Out-of-town guests were Mr*. 
Francis Oroase. Mrs. F . A. Ptaatino, 
Jerome, and Mrs. Dan Applegate, 
Ontftrlo. Mrs. 0. C. Shaw and Mrs. 
F. A. Plaatlno won prizes.

Mrs. Dan Applegate returned to 
her home In Ontario Saturday, af« 
ter a two weeks* visit a t.the hbme 

'  or her mother. Mrs. Sarah Kelst.
Mr. nndM rs. '•Dutch” Nulton left 

Friday ffir a  week’s vaoation trip 
to Portland and polnte^ln Oregon 
and Washington.

Dr. H. a .  Baugh returned THurs- 
day to Bhoehone • from Missouri, 
where he had spent the past two

. w e e k ..........................
^ vine

tompanled homo by his nephew. 
Hobert Moore. Boise, who had spent 
the post monUi In Missouri.

The McCain service station four 
miles north of Bhoehone u  being 
oxtenUvely Unproved. Tha log ex* 
terlor le being eovered with ao at* 
tractive new qrpa oocnpoaltloa shln« 
gle.

About IS young men have already 
enrolled In the defenee vooatienai 
training ooureee epon to be started 
In Shoshone. MOet popular oouree 
at pr«Mnt hae been oof flv ln f train* 
ing in  auto ta d  traetor meohantee.

Mrs. Mable Harmlson h a i been ap
pointed manager of the fihoehone 
liquor store, replacing R . A. Uagee, 
manaiet tor the past two year*. 
Change wiU probably take plaoe 
about April 1.

Mlaa Juanita Mendlola. Oooding, 
has aedepted a poaltion in  the book- 

— .keeping department of the first 
bank In  .Bhoehone, Ure.

............ Dunn tt ftleo aaileUnt in
Uie bank during the abaenee of 

B ro ita  beoauee of lU*

1̂

By PAUL HAKRJ80N 

(NBA Bervlee) 

HOLLYWOOD-A UtUe reluctanU 
ly, apparently. Miss Marlone Diet- 
rich is giving the performance of 
her life in a picture raUed "The- 
Plame of New Orleans."

La Flamme. you might say. is 
burning brightly. I t ’s no secret that 
she was unhappy abouc the choice of 
a  director, Bene Clair, and a lead
ing man. Bnice Cabot. She had oth
er preferences In  both cases../«&d- 
MUs Dietrich 4s very’ choosey about 
everything that goes on in cocnec- 
Uon with her ploturee. Cnieee re
strained, she will boss the direction, 
the clficmatographr, the still pic
tures and the publicity.

/* she wiu say to Rudolph 
Mate,^sfe.>tMebrat«d cameraman,
.............TUty" (potnticg to a esiail

. . A -ihouid be tuted here, to 
•trike me eo. And with a filter. 
Rudy.'* Kver since her apprentice
ship under Josef von Sternberg she 
has been.coavinced thatahe knows 
more about lighting technique 
then anybody else in tdwn. She 
posee he^own stlU piotures by ar
ranging heafelf before 9 large mir-

__BOfaiLBS I  know..-she4s-}ust-about
the only actress who wouldn't be 
happy to relax In fhe clnematle em- 
tarsM of the romantic. retonnM 
heavy, Cabot. Apd Bene Olair. to 
far as'Hollywood is conoemed, la 
the most Important ̂ - p ro duc t of 
HltTer's romp Into ftahce. It's >  
pleasure to watch Clair’s handling of 
dramatic and other situatloos. He 
brought no soft soap with him 
flight from Paris.

Handling n ie iilth  
Most of MlsH Dietrich's dlreclori 

'have spollecWlier with praise. *'Tlmt 
was wonderful—wonderfull’* they'd 
aay after a  ecene. "But, darllog. it 
wa.< I TOO good-a little too fine 
shading for movie audiences. Now 
let's t ^  It again with more em
phasis,"

pfsrlng filming of "Dt'stry Rlde.i 
Again." Oc<irfte Marshall got re
sults by handling her with unnec- 
aesary toughneu. "Come onl" he'd 
bark. "Don't give us any of that 
old Dletrkh art. YouTe Just a lead
ing lady In k weetcm now." Tlils 
treatment was lo  novel Umt the 
aotress was amused.

*rhe Prenoh director offers little 
praise or crltlolsm. He nays what he

has to  aay in  front et the entire 
ooapany, without leading the itar 
aiida for q i ^ t  instrueUon. He sel
dom ebowB IrrlutUBi!! **nut w u  hdt 
fot ua a  luoky eoeirt," he

pleaae." Often he get what he.wante 
oo the first or seoood try. He men
tally assembles the completed pic
ture a»-he goee along, and there la 
scarcely a foot of waste in the cut
ting room.

Apple «  Day 

lOt much gl*en 
4ay ho arranged 

lefb Miss Olerlch gasping. There 
wa« ah especially dlfflcult scene-in 
which Ihe star opened a  door to face 
Roland Young and an armload of 
roses, and everything depended on 
her manner and Expression. Clair 
gave her a long «xp\az»Uon ot"the

every nuance; she must appear high
born, yet  ̂yUldlog) reticent and shy, 
and yet a lltt>  eager.

pretty sooiHln an atm osphen___
with the Importance of her effort, 
they were ready to try it. Miss 
DiWrtch opened tha dooT._8i '•
outside, totally uninipreaied, by her 
' istrlonlcs, was a dispirited old horse. 

When she had recovered from

1-
BURLEY - I

granted the custody of a  m inor ohild 
and was awarded household fuml-
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. rfruce...........
returned from a vacation trip apent 
at Phoenix, Aris.

H. P. Deardorff left Wodoaeday 
a a business trip to Denver. 
Members of the Junior OhrlaUan 

Endeavor surprised their new luper- 
visor, Mrs. Xmest stMisailtb.-Wim 
a party Sunday evening with about 
15 children attending. Mrs. Alvlo 
Klelnfeldt and Mrs. OuitU P ^  a«- 
slsted with the arrarkgemanta. 11a 
May Clark had charge of the regu
lar meeting. '' 

Senior high school band Vid tMys* 
and girls’ glee clubs wlU ID*, pre
sented In a concert Friday, March 
14,- at •  j). m., under dlraotioti at 
HOlUa Orange, director. The band 
WlU play numbers to be given at 
the district fciUval in  April.

Annual St. Patrick's dance, spon- 
‘ Altar-aoolety-ar-tfie 

held SatCatholic church, wlU be h d Satur-

that one, the aotreea^ got a  meas
ure of revenge by ribbing Clair's 

>pple-eating routine. At exactly 11 
o'clock each mortUng. the director 
must have »n- apple, whloh he, 

* ■ ■“• •• sound

arranged to have everyone 
the stage, and even the electricians 
in the catwalk* overhead, aecretly 
supplied with apples. The whole 
company took a bite when Olair did, 
and the neUe w u  something like a 
rock crusher a t work.

F u n n y  B u s i n e s s
,oooiimo.i____

A oMmDtloo to tbft ft 
tar Sunday aolwoW 1
tte  Aeeentty of OOd 
U  and IB With

echoot'aMem ta d
from over tU i.d l___

Includee 14 toin».<rom .']A»)lafei 
Home to Rupert
ing to a n n o u Q o e i^  mads W M fc 
O. u  coieoiaa, paatdr. ~

Rev. Paul ----
Kan.. Supdajr I
. .  Aaacfflbiiea o l Ood 
that eute. will be the n 
Rev. Prank Gray, eupetlntendaDt 
of the northwest dlstrlet e< tb» 
•en*ll«a o l r  ‘ ‘
ecnpany Rev. PlttAiaa and m M  
him during the ooDvanttaa ic m  
Gray will also assist.

Sessions will be haid at 
on u a ith  14 and at 10 a. aL .t n, 
m . and 7:10 p. m. on M a id i U . ; 

ThU la one of n  «uch coQTaQttoM
to be held In Washinihoo aod 
Mrs. Claude C a A l  U tm S i 
school superintendent ct tba -leoal'
church.

“But there wag no piroftt left after paying the tax export 
Co show ug the legal deductions I”

piece of .tneai th a t can be tried, 
aooordinc to ^ r t  

t*nM hamburger Was ont aobi- 

er," and the MJori'ty of « j » r  waa. 
pons ere called “plecee.** * ~
^ J ^ ^ m Jcs are oongwa eranoo of a y  atrfngyinas

you can’t  insult an a in y  cook. Tir- 
ing to get a promotUn h r  catadDff t o :
----- ■- officer le ’̂ ooUaf."

........-  aay their pM  naoue . t o
r«v«ui« ar« unprtntAbl*.

O. o . Simpson, Oakley, wae elect
ed, chairman of the caseia county 
: health council to uplace B. F. Ma* 
honey, who recAtly moved to 
Weleer. LUllan c o a jW u m ,  fioiea, 
etate orthopedlo advisory n u r s e , 
was the speaker, and ehe told of 
the functions of tha sUte de
ment of health and the chili 
service in the state. There are' 
19B oases registered from Cassia 
county,

R, e. story left thl/^week for 
Paris, Mo„ where he will visit rel- 
aUvcs for several months.

MINCES SIEAKS
MaW AUKEE (U.P9—Leo W. B 

a tool engineer, -believes be haa 
answer to one of life's mlribr proto* 
lems—the tough steak.

He has Invented a machine de-. 
signed to tum^ ttie toughest  ̂ $i 
as tender as a lover's kiss.

Thu motorized u n i t  actually 
"knits" mest, breaking up the fi« 
broua tissues and leaving I t  JOef. 
and palaMble., I t  eonslsu Of t « «

' iB-iQlnt«d btatea through w hkh  
lb 165 knife blades pasg." By 

meana of a Jig arrangemanti- tho 
whole assembly sta;npa against the 
meat at the rate o f' 350 stroteea 
'a minute.

The Inventor can place cut* of 
veal, pork and beef under the m a
chine and in a few minutes they will 
■̂ b-“kmt^intc-g-hoin6jerioi«» ataak 
said to taste something like chicken.

lncldenUlly« - Uie machtna alao 
works the other way. Hamburger 
patties can b» 'placed undbt tb* 
plates and the knives will knead and 
pound the ground meat Into a eoUd

Dr. G .R . Tobin
CWropotfjf , * 

Foot Orthopedics 
Over Orpbeon Theater, Pb. m s

NOW NASH AND "THE “ OTHER T H R EE”

. dry crispness in  the pan. all 
the Julcee running out of the pat
ty," Hart explains.

"By -aetldfylng the meat with the 
joderUer 1 have invented, these 

good iuioee are kept in  tha aUak.”

HAVE SUITS, PLAIN DRESSES 
OVERCOATS and LADIES’ 

PLAIN COATS ~

DRY CLEANED^

3 5
^  BACH
V  C ash  ^  

and
Carry -

QUALITY DRY CLEANING
Bring them mw to

I D A H O  C L E A N E R S
W o r l^ , M g t.

126 SHOSHONB W e ST

Do Fresh Foods 

Lose Their Flavor; 

WHEN BOILEDt

Hard wat«r treri) Ttc- 

f-nRablea of tbetr O n »  aad 

Tltauins. Pem utt» :«a>bdp  

yo i eajoy yoor fr a h  fb o *

-PERMUTIT-
WaUr S o fU u n

Co»(T;«aTSir

2 0 c
J>«r D i y l

\

•  F il l*  W t t t h  m l  J t w d i y  •

I  RBPAmmo I

PoalUvely DUfW Wt 

UgM Welgbl • Highly laealaMva 

laLfermilaa a M  al

Rob’t. E. Lee 8 a1m  Co.
m  Main 8. PftaM  llt*W

aOa,

IHRIUINOSk
fy jM k O ttm if

iND LOOK HOW MUCH MORE YOU QEf]

#  M O fT M IU M M ll« A U O N .. ./  #  MOiT M O M . . .  Naalt haa #  M Q tT  C O M rO R T .. .  anly 
prM ^toyN ea li,w M iFM rth tte«d  .  mare aMttag r M «  than ether Iw vprieeaarw lthoa tU prtiw ite . 
remartf, M n M i a f  wMl ttker lawHKteaoera. Raareanbemed* en « lf  la w  t t e V
•  aM  •  a jdM a r aana la tfflelai ap lata ilMMe bedl vwowlhMt rMa a ear 

Olimara la « M « y  Raa. M y  aad fraiM  Oa»r oar attariac Waatliar Cy« 
U p la M B « a a ‘« « a ia m i ia f g a e t  w e fM  .fait aaaH riaH ra tt a a lt Oaa«tia»a« Mr f  yataak

' U r a i a i  waaM raa lalbar aw a^oaa of tha ethar lo 

T | ^  > « B  MW  >u

■ w Su lr
_ ______

noo thar oar A t ta a ir lU ,______ ___ _ ____ ______
»  aufour wbeala-tba ««ae of Ita 
No other oar haa Naah'a modem 

M atnwtloB-eate. <oUtar rtdta*.

TH ts a ia  
SEDAN

Y..TI p «  rJi™  or TO »  p m .4 '4 ’
o > W t m « t e A K H u c u n i > h im « H V t i u r e < ^
And no other ear A  ttaair

. ____________________ rooffWeelpcr.
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’ w aU fourw
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BOBCAT-
Agreement Looms 
By Nightfall on 
Play-off Proposal

Tho Twin ralla-Burley high schpol basketball deadlock 
continued today—with prospects of a play-off for the long' 
debated second spot from this district in the state tourna
ment Btill up in the air.

The only new word to reach here up to noon today wasj the 
fact that Secretary E. F. Grider of the state athletic boat\̂  
insists that “the decision between the two clubs who seek 
the state tournament berth be completed by not later than 
Thursday night of this week," ——--------------------

K im b e i : l y  a n d  

J e r o m e  B o x e r s  

F i g h t  t o  D r a w

NEGOTIATIONS AT DEADLOCK

according to C. D. Merrill, 
chairman of tho district ath- 

' letic associatidn.
Merrill tsaert«<l this morning Uiat 

he had 0wn In conUct with Orlder, 
' following Uttcr'a agreement to 
i poU the s(st« board by Uleplione. 
'  7)16 state memberB, however, re- 
' turned the bettle to the laps of the 
’ ■fltalrict bowd. Mserttng the 
TmltuMloo m utt bew ared up here— 
, not In BoUe or o thj^parta of the 

ststc.
'  . TftlkstoDcnmao

MenilL who hai been presiding at 
Russians here regarding the contro- 
svenr, in which Burley declines to 
^meet T«rtn PiJU lor a third time In 
^the Vx-iti Class A tournament, fol- 
JOTlrig their victories over t h e  
Srulos twice, states that he will be 

' In  contact with 6upU George Oen^ 
■man of Burley todj^ and that ar 
, s«reement of some kind may be ex- 
< peoted by nlghtfaU—either a de> 
1 la u it by Burley or Twin Falls, or a

^# a t« .fo r th e .p lB yo ff . ...... .
^ -At the meeting here yesterday, 

presided over by Bupt. C. D. Merrill 
of Fairfield, chairman of the south 
centra] Idaho dUtrlct athleUc as- 

the plan as originally
nounced' caUlng for the Tuesday swinging and on the

_______________ . .......
^of directors, comprised, of Bu|^ 
Oaorge Likeness. Buhl, and Supt. 

-rr*-0 .-81mpeon.-OaUey, with Prtnel- 
■p^ Marvin McUughlln of Burley 
.so t participating in the vote.

Order Pby-oft

several t^ours, the dlnctors decided 
. that Burley and Twin Falls should 
\play off for second place.

The (oUowlng telegram was sent 
t o  B. F. Orider. secreUry of the 

. ;su t«  athleUo board.- ouUlnlng .the 
facts of the case and giving the 
board's decision; '

V "Standln* of district class A tour-

went down Wa face Im n  a
punch to the-Jaw. At the count of 
m e  he flopped over on his back 
and at nine was up again. On the 
second exchang»<he landed a clout 
to Taylor's head and the Tiger 
boxer went down on bis back, but 
was up at the count of''nlne and 
m d y  w  swug. uite^ In tl»e same 
round both went to their knees 
missing punches. . .

There were w> more kni

I I f  wltmer <
i wins game 13, there will be one game 
Saturday nlgi?t; If noU «U three 
teams draw for bye. playing one 
came Saturday and the final laqie 
UcQday night, m  case of a Ue for 
■eocod place, these two teams will 
play Tuesday night to determine the 
aecoad team lor state tournament. 

\Thls tournament will be an eight- 
team double elimination.’ B a t u : ^  

■no9n Oakley, Burley, Twin Palls 
;were tied with three wins, one loss 
each. Draw gave Oakley bye. After 

.■ (m m ent of the three schools, 
tournament board saiuUotied fol* 

- lowing plan—Burley and Twin Falla 
to p l ^  Saturday night; winner to 
play Oakley Monday night for 
championship; loser Saturday night 
and lOMT'Monday night to play for 
second place Tuesday night. This 
plan, accepted Individually by Uie 
three coaches concerned and by 
tournament board, was publicly an 
nounced Saturday evening during 
the Twin FalB'Burley game. Man

ley beat them Monday night, since 
Burley would have four wins, two 
losses; Twin Falls three wins, two 
losses. DUUtet board accepts ptan 
agreed to Saturday nooii.

"O, D. Merrill, chairman.’

i G r i d e r  S t a t e s  

F i g h t  M u s t  B e  

S e t t l e d  F le r e
BOISS, March 13 (U.R^B. F. Ortd' 

er. Boise, said todsy rtrclnlon as u 
whether Burley or Twin Falls will 
be the second entrant from dUtrtct 
'four In ttie lUte high Mhnal basket- 
.ball tovmament nnul be decided 
.by members of the Twin Falla dls- 
Wot board.

■ Other cntrsnu In the staU hooi> 
tourney have been named, but the 

■final .place remained lutdeclded 
u t l t n  th* Burley Uani retiiscd to 
>tak« part in a play.off game with 
,Twln Falls. Oakley defeated Burley 
In  the district four chi

^ttmSd aUlomaUciUlS^'l*Jw‘^eo«?d
moe, whuh would give them a place 
n  tha tournament. '

F i g h t  R e s u l t s

By Uol(e4 r im  
... HKW yOKK -  Jm  laaaotll. 

1MI4. M«w Yack. 4(«w ^ (h  tivrley 
MHMb IMN. New fatk (l)| 
A M M M tH ^U i. New Terk. dt«w 

IMN. rhUadel.

J i m #  Maiwtol. m .

“ "'la ssasa is .s r

KIMBERLY, Match U  <Bpecia\\ 
—Kimberly boxers today tookahlngs 
easy and will probably rest until the 
week before the state tournament 
at Filer March 36 and 39, U was an> 
nounced today by Coach A1 Harsh- 
barger after the draw with th^tough 
Jerome Tigers last night.

Meanwhile the Jerome team goes 
n a week>end tour that will take U 
> Shelley and Idaho FUls for a 

pair of engagements.
Rated ravori^s 

Kimberly and Jerome clubs today 
were rated here as tlie two ouU 
standing favorites to capture the 
stat title alter last night's bruis
ing card In which 1,101} spectators 
packed every nook of the Bulld6g 
gym.

Feature fl jh t of the evening iims 
the Bob Emerson-Ta}'lor battle at 
1&5 pounds. Both boxers came out

In the two rounds, but the battle 
WAS a wlld-swlnglng affair that sent 
the fans to their feet for the full 
time. Emerson won the judge's nod 
In a close decision.

Qoenen vs. niolloway'

The other top-notch bout of the 
enevlng was Richard Quesnell ver
sus Holloway 01 Jerome. Holloway 
won tho decision after easily out* 
pointing Quesnell In the first two 
rounds. But the Kimberly battler 
came back strong in the third round 
and, Jusl before the gong landed 
an uppercut that had a paralysteg 
effect on Holloway—so paralysing 
in fact, that the Jerome seconds 
had to hold Holloway up while wait' 
for the Judges' decision.

The total results for the evening 
showed Kimberly 4, Jerome 4 and 
one draw.
. Other results:
K. Henry, 101, Kimberly, awarded 

decision over MlUnl. 103, Jerome.
Bower. llB, Kimberly, declsloned 

Klnsfather. 130, Jerome.
Hurd, 130, Jerome, scored second- 

round technical knockont when A. 
Henry. 123, Kimberly, was forced out 
ol action toy cui over tyt.

V. Hall, 13J, Jerome. (|eclMoned 
Plsca. 193, Kimberly.

Barnes, 137, Jerome, declsloned 
Bean. 138, Kimberly.

nay Butler, 1 « . Kimberly, decls 
loned Cole. ISO, Jbrome.

W. Butler. 1 « . Kimberly, drew 
with O. Hall. 180. Jerome 

O. A. Bailey and Kd lUrixtr. boUt 
of Twin Falls, were the Jjidges.

Tlte ring meet opened wnh a bat
tle royal.

Preliminaries Set 
For County Tract 
And Field Event

Preliminary elimination meets will 
be held In various parts o( Twin 
Falls roinity AivU U  for Uie annual 
rural sohooPtrack and field oaml- 
val soliedaled May 3 at Filer fair
grounds.

Entry lists made up of winners at 
Uie elimination me«u must be turn* 
ed In by AiMil 3S to oJllces of Mrs. 
Doris Stradley, county »m>erlnU<nd. 
ent of public hutnicllnii. The track 
and (iskl events will be the same as 
In past yeara. ■

All youngsteni Utklng i» r i  lii U>e 
annual athletic lu^tarsui miiH have 
the written permission of Uielr par
ents.

Track board«i>f coiiuol tor the 
'ITwln Falls County Trschers' asso- 
claUoM Is w. k  Cox, Itogeraon. 
chairman; tu iph I. nrown. Poplar 
ItUl; Roiuild Culler, Deep gr«ek7

Doubles Play Opens 
In Indoor

O K I^ IO U A  CfTY, Mattih »  
—Doubles compeUtlon oiiens today 
In the national Indoor tennis tour- 
n iment here, Ute survivors In the 
singles oumpetlUcn received a layoff 
until Thuraday. '

F ^ k  Kovaos stole the -show be* 
fan LMW peiaons atlandtnt last 
nlghtli matohei. in delsatlm m . O. 
Hcvper or TuiH, the OkUhooM
ohampkm. ----- -
•tantlr.

C h a m p i o n s  o f  t h e  D i s t r i c t — R e a d y  f o r S t a t e ^ e e t N « a

all lucked away, the Oal t for their shot at the sUte
championship In the Bolie tournament. March 20*22. Boasting one of the finest balanced squads of the locsi tourney, the Hornets also come' from 
the smallest Class A school In (he dbtrlct. Pictured above, front rpw, left to right: McMsrray. Palmer, Rfrr. Kagers and Mills, and back 
SnpL J. O. Simpson, MeEvers, Larson. Elliott, Lake, Kulllvan. Martin, Manager Crouch and Coaeh J . 8. llsllidsy.

tSTTKR-HlOM-THE-WRWER- 

TO SOUiriiEllN IDAHO »PORT8

VANS ON ALL-STAR 8EI.ECTI0NS

Letters to the edilor:
- Sljoslione, Ida.

I r . ^ .W o o d :  ^
We f«el that a grnve InJustlcclfM 

been done to one of Ihe flellla bo>-« 
by a certain sporUi writer.

A swell write-up for three boy.s— 
and not one n-oixl concemliig the 
one we consider the outstanding 
athlete of tliem ull.

You ca^ lake Tomn)y for boj>e- 
ball, Lee lor bnskeiball, Johnny 
for football and bukkotbal]—biu we 
take 'Tonj'- lor' biwkelbal). foot
ball and biifioball.

Past recoixK have jhovwI lo us 
that he, Tony Beltlit, descrvc's at 
least a mention in your cotutnn. 

Thank you.
Teammates to them all.- 

(Bdilor’s note: We’re (old Tony 
Is the greatest rootbsU player ever 
turned out In the hlitory of Sho* 
shone high school).

tiU-n, Ida. 
Dear Hal:

In  Ute Mmvli 3 of Jhe I. E. 
T. we could not lirl|> noilre Uie 
wrlWup you Kuve Eldon Murray 
iKtmborly buskeUwll atur). Tliere 
la no doubt that he la a good r̂fayer 
and sholr-biit wo Uilnk Uiere are 
some Uiat am better. Fur Inntance. 
many who wltiu-.wd Klmtwrly's 
pla>-lifk in the »til)MtlAtrli-t tourna
ment. rcmavkwt u»«t II iv liuil not 
been for U»e p lajiug of Wooillatid 
they woukt have gotten nowliere.

Another Uilng Uiat wiis very out* 
standing wnn that when Murray had 
a good guard on nim lie <i>uld do 
noUillig. In  Uio two gunie.  ̂ UHkinat 
Eden he maile n total or elKlu |>olnl.i 
and 10 during Uie lounuuuem. Tlw 
man guarding him for Udrn was 
Barnhill. He held Murray Otnk-n and 
himself made a total of ;il iwlnts hi 
Uie two games. Which, U> mir ni>< 
Udn. sjwaks very well for UnmhUl. 

Youiji truly.
"1 Sixrt 'nii;'

Tlicrt's U>e probublllty'that you 
could take any one of th^'hrat five 
men off the Indian club and ptacc 
him on nny 9Uier Class B team hi 
the district—and he'd stand out us 
a star. But on the Indians he Is Jusi 
a coi( In a wltccl—because he lias 
four tcummstes who are Just about 
u  good-and maybo a little^ belter. 
All fht) membcrn In tlie quintet iinr- 
Uclpate rnlher equiilly In the &cor> 
InR and they nre all good ba)l- 
hnwkfl. good ball handler.^ and de
fense players.

For that rejison the otflelsli 
found It pretty hard to even pltk 
one out of the club as a standout. 
They menUoned'Deltla because lie 
appeared to be Just a lUtln smooth
er than the other youngsters.

A.n an cxomjilc wc mltiht offer tlie 
•use of liny Turner, former Twin 
FuIIh biLikelhnll itlnr and later n 
slundotii n l ihr .\oiitliern briincti hi 
Pocatello. And wlu-ii we sny stand- 
oiiU wo ineun thul lie wii.i recognis
ed a.'j one of the urealMl plnyprs In 
Benjtnl l\Jsu«-y. ,

Ray trun.ifiTrwl to Uie UnlverHlty 
of Idaho UiU year to comjiete 
against Pnclfic Coast conference 
teams. He became n regular cm the 
Idaho chib and hcore<t from six to 
10 polnt.i i«'r Bciine-ljiit noUiIng 
seawtlonnl like is iiiicl 35 counlenl 
a  coi\te!\l Q̂  tir tiud \n nllier
plBce.v It wns Ju.1t a ni.ie ol being 
surrounded by plnyrm Jimt almnt as 
good-or a llttJe btiier- Mian him
self, anil therefore he wnx no

surelt» iltM 's  no(«t To 
Murray can't »e«r<>. nor ran any- 
•n *  else, ■( win. However, in the 
dlitrlct me«t at WendcU, he made 
17 p^nU  In (wo game»-«nd you 
cant tell ui (hat <llrnns Kerry 
and HhoahoiM haven't t»«| 
gaards).

We had

tlo ia in Uie Cla.is D meet—when

'pan” for the chut< eA.
ThOM choices, we'll have to ad* 

m lt^alU iough wc didn't <io any 
more than aid ht Uie *e)e«tlmis-dld 
seem ouecr. (jueer because only one 
man->Jolmny BelUa—was picked in 
Uie first 10 from Uie Bhcadione club, 
deiplia t^e fact that the indlani 
w n«  nmnera-up for the title.

t k i f l f i ' C l . e t t i  t l tU T s ie " ! :
•mcUta ot the toitrnanenl.* in*
• '  Marvin Bmd e( Twia

kVBRV ga»e el (be
■OTV '
But the fact U Uiat Ooaoh L. T, 

D o lp ^  of Bhoehcne has what many 
•  hUh soliool or college mentor 
WOiUr<ialI a itMr Ideal ieUup. V% 

« ■o*««l|«d atar on Uu wtwla 
U U our optnlon itei

1 6  T e a m s  A i ’e  - 

E l i m i n a t e d  i n  

C a g e  T o u r n e y
KANSAS c r rv . Md.. March 13 

The national' Intercolleglatc 

bnskelball tournament entered Ihe 

second round today, with 16 of the 

original 33 entrants eliminated.

had domlnattd the lourooniei.. 
heretofore, were Uie worst sufferers.

Louisiana Normal of Natchitoches 
and Bcmldji (Minn.) Teachers be' 
catnc favodtes, having humbled 
seeded U anu last nIghU Normal 
beat WarTcns)3urg iMo.) . Teachers. 
W to 43. BemldJI beat Pittsburg 
(Kan.) Teachers 33 to 33.

San Diego (Callf.i State started 
alow lostVnlght. wiuiout lt« Htar, 
Milton Phcipa.,but when he was re
turned to tho lineup. It defeated 
Montana Normal of Dillon; 4C to 20. 
Santa Barbara (Calif.) beat Wa>-ne 
Neb.) Teachers quintet 33'tb 36.
Superior (Wla.) Teachers defeated 

Momlngslde college of Sloiix City, 
la.. 51 to 43. Stephen P. AusUn 
college of Nacogodoche.v Tex,, took 
Simpson of Indlanola, Is.. 04 to 60.

Murray (Ky.) State, a seeded en
trant too)C'« 60 to 30 Victory over 
Oregon college of Monmouth. Bal
timore university beat Omaha uni
versity, &3 to 33.

what T ' meanT“ “a

Film Contract to 
Pay Tom Harmon 
$13,500 for Movie

ANN Altnoit, MIrli., MnreJi 13 
(UF»—AH-AmerUttH Unlttiark 'tXMWrny 
Harmon ot the Uiitverxlty ol MIrhl* 
gan said todsy he wmilcl go lo New 
York Friday to sIkii n coniruct fo 
a starring lole hi h nuitlon picture.

Harmoit snid iliiit iiiuler leriiu of 
a contract with fiiug ctonUy n ngency 
he would retelve I13.n00. Harmon 
said he understood C'roaby'K itgency 
has signed a roiilrncl wlUi Colum
bia pictures for itriKliiriloii nl tha 
picture, which would be«iii July 10.

y  t o  S t a r t  

111 A n n u a l  

L D S  T o i j r n e y
SALT LAKE CITY, March'lS OI.PJ 

—Sixteen teams, composed of the 

best players In Uie 8.000-member 

M*Men Mormon church basketbalL 

league, today start tbeu- la ih annual 
ail-ehurch tournament In the De
seret gymnasium.

Riding high as' the defending 
champlm and rated as the probabb 
wltmer of the iM l tournament wcs 
the entry from Lovell west ward of 
the Big Horn, Wya. tD S  stake. The 
Lovell team will play Its first game 
tonight agal}Tsr~B«^er ea^l word 
from Uie Beaver. Utah, stake.

Other openlng-day gkmes:
OranAvlew Ward\ jOrant, Utali, 

sUike \p. St. Johns «Urd, St. Jblins. 
Arlz.. /take.

lona\a«J, Idaho FWis. Ida.. 5t«lcc 
vs. OarlahdiKBear River, Utah, stake.

Sixth-seventh ward. Pioneer, Salt 
Lake City, stake vs. Rupert second 
ward. MinWoka, Ida., stake.

Logan fifth ward. Cache. Utah, 
s ta k e  Ts Arlington ward, Holly
wood. Calif,, sUkc.

Manavu ward. Provo. Utah, slake 
vs. Oridley ward, Qrldlfcy stake. San 
Francisco. Calif.

Hoytsvllle ward. Summit. Utah, 
suke vs. Magna w a rd . Oqulrrh, 
UUh. stake.

Ephraim norUi ward. SouUi San
pete. Utali, slake vs. flrst ward, 
Liberty sUke. Salt Lake City.

C h i l e a n  S k i e r s  

W i l l  C o m p e t e  

A t  S u n  V a l l e y
8EATTLE._ March, 13 (U.PJ -  Tlie 

Waslilngton Ski club said today the 

Pan-Amcjlcon championships It was 
to have sponsored on Mt. Rainer 

Sunday for a ChUcaW-tcam will 

iirobttbly Uu uunsfcrred'to Sun Vnl- 

ley. Ida.. March 20-33.
Ih e  events would be run In-ooii- 

Junctlon wlUi Uic naUonal four
way TC'mblned championships.

If  held on Mt. Rainier Sundo}-. 
the Pan-American meet would con
flict wlUi the far west Kandahar at 
Yoscmlte, Calif., It was explolned.

Entire Student 
Body Plays on 
Colorado Quint

DENVER. March 12 (U.R)-AU 
Hght boys attending Carr high 
school were walUng fbr tonight's 
opening game of th6 Colorado B 
class high school basketball tour
nament. All are on the school's 
cage squad which-finished the 
season imbeaten.

The team scored 531 points in 
eight gamed for a two-polhtS'a* 
minute average. I t  rolled up a 

-40S Ui U in&rgm dver Tlmnaih 
and beat Berthoud 91 to 36.

Two Morrison broUiers sparked 
tho team. Jimmy made 33» points 
and KoiUi 130.

Four ot their squad will grad
uate Utls spring and It Is doubt- 

-ful If five boys will be In school 
next year.

D R A W I N G S
BOISE. March 12 (UJO—Draw- 

tngs for the nrst-round' play of 
the state basketball tournaments 
here Uie week-end of March 20- 
21*33. were announced today as 
follows:

CLASS B

SlioahoifiT runner-up of dis
trict four, vs. Spirit Lake, dis
trict one. .

Wilder. dIsU-lcl Uiree. vs. Ucon. 
district sW.

Amcrlcnn falls, district five. vs. 
Hcyburn. cliamplons of dUtrlct 
four.

Oroflno. district two. vs. Moun
tain Home, district three.

CLAS3 A

Pocatcllo. district five, vs. Ida
ho Falls, district six.

Boise, host team from tllsUlcV 
Uirec. vs. district four runner-up 
(Twin Fallfi or Burlej-).

Lewiston, district two, vs. Nam
pa, district three.

Oakley, champions of district 
four, vs. St. Maries, district one.

Opening games will feature the 
Shoshone , vs. Spirit Lake tcanu 
In Class B and Oakley vs. St. 
Maries In Clas.s A.

Stanford Cagers 

Head North for 
Series With WSC

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Calif.. 

March 12.(liPJ — Stanford univer

sity's basketball U^am, victorious In 

21 out of their 34 games this season, 

is *n route to Pullman, Wash., 

seeking the Pacific Coast conference 
basketball tlUe.

The team tutored by Everett Dean 
meets Washhigton State Friday and 
Saturday nights, and again Mon
day night If a third game Is neces
sary.

Stanford won the aouthcrn d i
vision title In conference p la^w lth  
10 victories and two defeebi. Wash
ington State won the northern dl- 
............................ lip, with 13 *lns

and two losses.

'Fishermen-
When on your way to Snake Riv
er fishing, stop at Jasper's in 
Flier for your Uckle. We have 
what It takes to get'troull

JASPER GAS & OIL
Filer,.Idabo

During A rrcrnt yciir, England 
produced 17,268 now book.s. u i com- 
IMkred wlUi., 10,012 produced In 
America a t the same time;

1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
—excellent cotirtllion, heater,
defroster $728 
1B3» Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Motor, body, finish good, ra
dio, heater .................S8SS
1030 Ohevrolet Sport Sedan —

' hcoter .
1036 OldAinc>l>lln 8|K)rt 

' —Good condition, heal-

I I03a Ohevcqlet Deluxe
Radio, healer -----
10)7 FoM Coupe — M( 
eondlUoned. finish good. ni«

I dio. heater ...........SS80
im  BtudebuKer 4 Door Se
d an-  Radio, lirater . U B O  
]»3« Dodge 4 Door.,8-® ^

I Trunk, healer ...... .1...
1019 Plymouth 4 D '
d*n ..............................U B O
I03S Dodge 4 Door Be-

I dan ...... .................... i i 4 S
1094 Ford Tudor Sedan S& BO  
lU a  Otdsmoblle 4 Door Be-

. IMO Chevrolet Coupe . . S m  
I IMO Ford 'niitor Bedan i t i .

im  Ford Coupe U S
I IMO Dodge *i Ton Pick-

l- .j^ '^ r ra p lB n e

I l& l ’w r t  H Ton 
1M1 Ford H 'Hm

i. W, B .„D uaU ......
' I M  Chevrolet IH  Ton
••- L oo fW . B„ duals'... ,
I t m  Chevrolet IS  Ton . .  

.4/qnff W, 1) . duaU, beel

- m f ........... ........ .........% tu

When you n M d lo M r  

compl«t« of Ic t^ ld  CoechCola.

You will \ I it. Ceco-Cola hot Iho r » -

frathlng tatto o v o r y b o ^  llkt*. 9:0 whon you 

pouM throughout th* day, nrako It Urn pmm  

thei nfn*H9t w ith  Ico-cold C o c o -C o lo . YOU TASTE ITS OUAUTV

Miry Of TUI cbcM ou GOMrANY ,y

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A .C O t.\  B O T T L I N O  C O M P A N Y
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Minor League Manager’s Job Is 
Toughest in Baseball, Mac Avers

By HBNBT McLSMORE 
DA7T0NA BKAOB. Mtrcb 

12(UJ&-WtUx the possible ezcep« 
Uon o l ysMi Jcib la d  a j  Job. \he 
hardett Job In the world must be 
that of managtns ■ minor leacue 
MMball te»m.- 

I  couldn't help but come to 
that coa'inuton attar an  Interview 
with Klkl Ouyler. one>tlme Ma' 
tlonal league outneldinK aUr who 
now Is In charge ot the OhatU ' 
nooca Lookouts of the Southerti 
auoclatlgn.

I  hadn't talked to him ten'mln- 
ut«a bafore I  reaUied the mana' 
gerlol Job of such big league men 
as Joe McCarthy. Connie Mack. 
JMU TWty and 13 other*, are mor. 

. tai clnthea, when you taUc to Xlkl 
aa you realise that compared to 
Mm they haVt about as many 
problems as doM a Park tv ^ u e  
specialist compared to a counti^ 
doctor,

Tlie Chattanooga Lookouts are 
Kikl's lookout and he has na one 
to help him. Prom the first time 
they report for spring practice un
til they hare developed eno\«h 
to attract the attenUon of a high
er ranking team, the players are 

' his problem. Re has no coaches, 
no assistants of any sort.

I f  the raw rookie-doesn't, know 
enough to wear a Ue In the dining

room. Klkl has to t«U him. He has 
to tell him about Upping bellboys, 
he has to make him write Istten 
home, and t«U him  how to cat«h 
the bus'that goes to the ball park. 
I t  is when the players get to the 
park, however, that Klkl's or any 
other league manager's work real
ty begins, in  the big leagues *  
manager has three or four helfierB. 
There Is a man to work with the 
the pitchers, a  man to hit to the 
Infield, a  man to hit- to the out
field, and this leaves the man<' 
ager time to study the player In
dividually. But Cuyler, like nearly 
aU of his lellow minor league 
mooagen. has alh-of this to do 
himself. He even has to give calis
thenics at the start of pracUce, 
as well as go around whatever town 
the team is training In and round 
up. high school and sandbt boys 
to pitch In batting practice. . .

He has to teach plt^^ers how to 
pitch, catchers how to catch, first. 
tHuemen how to first base and so 
on around all the positions on the 
team. In  between times he coaches 
sliding, base running, the art of 
signals, and keeps a chart on the 
mistakes made by the players. He 
holds blackboard skull drills and 
teaches the fundamentals of base
ball. A big league manager gets 
the finished proch;jt—the mlnW

league
stuff.

manager deals with the raw

Klki told roe he has haA young
sters who. wWle thty could hit 
»nd nm . d ldnt know enough to 
tog up before advancing a base 
alter an outfield fly.

**1 have had rookies argue w l^  
me about tagging up. calming 
they didn't play that vAy at 
home," Cuyler told me. " I have h id

signal and who got toad as hell 
when a catchcr told thun what to 
throw.”

Another loug%. thing minor 
league managers have to face Is 
that each year he must take on 

>i|x new rookies who have.never 
Aayed In a higher class league bê

process starts all over again. I t  Is a 
tril>ut« to the knowledge and im- 
tlenee of men like Cuyler that, 
year after year, the minor lesgues 
send stars to the big leagues, and 
the finished product we cheer in 
th« worl:^' series once went to 
kindergarten under those teuh- 
crs of fundamentals who do so 
much for the game wllh scarcely 
no recognition or scarcely a cheer. 
Maybe you and I  have soft Jobs 
after aU.

1-Man Ball Club Tries 
Out WithvBoston Sox

By HABBY FERGUSON 

SARASOTA. Fla., March 13 (UJD- 
Step up and meet the world's only 
one-man baseball club—a gent who 
has played every position on the dla- 
mond—been manager, business man
ager. Ucket laker and bus driver 
on road trips.

Hia nam« U Mike Ryba and he Is 
here in the camp of the Boston Fied 
Sox as a pitcher. The Red Sox hap
pen to be short of pitchers or other
wise you might flqd Mike playing 
any one of the other eight positions. 
After 13 years ta the game he has 
settled down to one position and the 
Red Sox are loklng him ^ver j>e- 
cause he won lost eight for
Rochester in  t l j r  intemaUonal 
league last year.

Amaalng Ban PUyer ,
Mike has done some amaiing 

things In  baseball. Including the 
time he caught one game of a  dou- 
We-headM and ^ ttlied  the other 
one. In  one game he played first 
base for the first three Innings, 
caught the next three and pitched 
the last three.

But the season he loves to talk 
about best was 189i when be was 

—^ th - th a  RnrlngtlHfl, Mo,_tcim_gf. 
the Western association.

" I was the manager and the busi
ness manager,” Mike said. *x3n top 
of that we traveled around the 
league In three cars and I  drove one 
of them. I  usually drove the rear 
car because I  could sort of ride 
herd on the players In ease any of 
•them dropped the wayside. .

“Before the season was over I 
had played every poelUon. As a 
plloher I  won 14 games and lost 
three. I  caught about lOO games and 
at all the pbslUons 1 had a batting 
average of M2"

What position did he prefer?
“It  doesn't make any difference. 1 

like baseball so well I'm  willing to 
ploy anywhere,"

Developed S ian  
Mike has developed some otit- 

standing ball players In the years he 
has , knocked around the minor 
leagues.. Among them are Fiddler 
B ill McOee, the St. Louis CactUnals' 
pitcher: Oscar-Oudd, a pitcher up 
with the Red 6 ^  this season; and 
Joe Orengo, New York Giants' In- 
flelder.

The Ryba trophy room Is loaded 
with honors. At various sUges of 
his career, he has been voted the 
most valuable player In the Ameri
can associauon, the IntemaUonsI 
league, the Middle Atlantic league, 
the Western league and the West
ern association.

Mike can't ever recall having 
played the comet In the band during 
the march to the flagpole on open
ing day. But that doesn't mean he 
cant do it. It  Just means he never 
tried. ^

W.ller
U«rt*ch .

Hindlctp .....
Wwiir ----
P»U|W)B ____
Dtnltli ____

BowUn^chedule,
WEDNK8DAY. MARCH I t  

Coi^ereU I league-.AIleys l-g, 
Italle'a. Cttnoea ts. 'Twin Palls 
LDuberi aUeys 3-4. Twin PaUs 
Plour MUl vs. Twin Falls Coca 
CeUi aUeys S-6| Pm l Dodd's vs. 

■ «ei alley, 7^  Delwellefs

2 L t I IU B ^ M Y , MAROII I I  
TU illo  C l l y ^ u e  -  Majestle 
rhattnae/ vs. Blue Arrow Cafe 
(1)1 alteys J.4. OensiuMrs* Market 
Tfc B a ^  Motor (3»)| aOeys B-6, 
ttw D  Tavern va. SUrllag Jewel
ers (I) \ aUeya 7-1, Parrasrs' Ante 
iMuranee vs. Bagtraen Coffee 
»hep (DMM).

nU DA T , MARCH 14

SeatUeBaUClub

eoast laaifua today bouiht'^OuCf 
Dill Matheson f r o i^ e w a rk r '

sa« Oity whw t ha pU|M en th« 

pionshlp

NEAR HOCKKY TITUI 
BOSTON. Manh 11 OUO ~  Tha 

Boston Bruins virtualljr oUnehMt the 
National laagut hookty UUa lu l 
night by thadlt\« th» runntr-uD 
Toronto Maple Leafs l-a In tht qqi/

Hintty-four par eeni of tha o il 
Iran and bf A ^ .
eaa mlUi In in »  was oannimad kf

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

City League

.. 17 . ST II
-US iei m  

ItO IH —

MS SU SM STM

L. A N. 4. ELKS I

...170 207 Itl. »T0<
-------- 170, Itl 110 HI
------- 142 138 Ui «S

................ i n  it» IH Ml
........—......118 111 ]»t 4T4

^ 7eS 7M 847 »TI

MUti -------- 14* 162 Id  <tl
... .llb»n__________ 181 ' 118 too
M. Edwards.............. ITS IM Il> 464

IDAUO POWER 1. TIHK DEN 1 
Idihs Pow*r

ftd _____________...1« 1ST I»a 84t
« b r ......... ..............U» ITS 170 J05

.... ....1*7 I8S 210 4TJ
...IH let KO ^Tl

ISO 171

Erarrlck ___________162
Lovin* _______ _____ U8
Dummir ..............1ST

J i i  84T >08 2J0»

e» NR 4S7 
$7 179 4SI 
8J 1»« -

iU !i
______740 107 2840

NKWS-TIMKa J, NATL. LAUNDKV I 
N«wi.Tlna>

lUiiilleip .................. 22 22 J2 «i.
llrln»t«r ,  IM 2l« m
Wnter(r*n ......... ...... 1*6 loo It* M

VII t>8 I5S 
N*UaR«l L«unli7

UIHilllrr ........... 122 |«o 1«&
M<l>i>nkla UD 21S 111
Ko»» .....  148 lit  Itl

161 291 20> 871
Uni<fi«m>n ........ _._.1H 142 181 ' '

IM tU

T R A I N I N G

B R I E F S

By united Pres*

ST. PErreRSBURG — Intcrclub 
practice drills occupy the New Yort 
Yankees today. They defeated the 
Louisville Colonels of the Ameri
can association, 3-1, yestwday.

BAN BERNARDINO, Calif. — 
The Pittsburgh Pirate*, who yes
terday lost U> Seattle. 9-3. pUy 
Hollywood today. Russ B««nrs 
gave Seatdf seven runs on six 
h i t s ,  yesterday, but Mansgcr 
Frankie Friseb said he would come 
aroond In good shape.

ANAHEIM. Calif. — Sam Chap- 
man. former CalUomla All-America 
footbsU star, hit two home runs and 
a triple In three times up to knock 
in five runs yesterday as the Phila
delphia Athletics walloped Los An
geles. 0*3, for their sixth In seven 
starts.

LAKELANDtlFU.—Hank Green
berg, the DeUdtCxtter slogging 
ostflelder. has seeocd degree flat 
feet. Dr. Grover C. Freeman, re
tired V. 8. nsvy Ileotenant 
mander, learned vesterday when 
he gave Oreenbeit a physical ex- 

for seleaive service.
Whether the feet will keep Honk 
out of the draft array remains to 
he seen.

ST. PETERSBURG-Manager BUly 
Southworth of the St.. Louis Cardin
als will mo Rookies John Orod- 
xScU. Kenchel I^ons  and Errde 
White against the cm dnnaU Reds 
today. The Cords'yesterday knocked 
over the Boston Red Sox. 3 to a,

A T T E N T IO N !!
Pertilfter Users

Piiosphate now and avoid 
Die rush. Be sure. fertliUe 
your onion and wheat ground

any Complete Fertiliser.

See H. B. LONG
404 Sho, W. Twin Palls

. If  you want a pleasant 
flurprise today, try Bar
clay's Gold Label Stn ‘ 
Bourbon ^yh^8key. 
Bourbon r  i c h n e 
liglit-bodicd—easy 
Its prico is part of the 
pleasure. Call for G o ld  
Label. You’ll see what we 
mean.

FULL PINT
CODS NO. lU

FULLQUA,RT
' W  OODB N a  11^

GOLD LABEL

Mi BUKur s (4, ITS, tiRMr, (MOMunmirilum

9 .
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
H e i O E C l K  

1C PER BOSHEl
CHICAGO. Mitrh IS (UP»-Wb~l 

-pHvM dn>PM4 M t. tiiaa >e > u»
day. SelllW '■>rlr K*n<r*l. U 'mmt 
bM^ oo mvaru frnm W«.Wi>«lon »h»« 
EncUatl don ivil ixwl •urptiu <rhMt and

B y  U n i t e d  P r e s s

* W>wit WM fit Ic to I 
Mlif. '  ^

up’»<
• o<C >

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICACO-Onla rant«:0»*a Btkh L»m
WInBll

n«r - .....M«i-s .»7Vi
July -- JUi* .MN -M
S»PI. .w i  .KiS

C«nii
Hw . .«JS -«iS .‘ 5‘. 
i>jJ» — . .MS-'i 
Srpt. .... . .« S  

baUi (Old)

July, .L -j:\ .a:-, .j :\

' “• s i ,
SB-: :!S  :S;:i
. R;*i <Oldl
M«y
•July -

Sepu___.HH
fc«« (Ntw»

• US .«•>;
.«4‘, 

.»»■. .UN

Corn I No.' t  mil d »JSc: No, t
>74r lo Mr: Mo. « wkll* «]<4r u> 4«Vr; 
Ko. I Ue; Mmpt. trad* lo 

0»Wi No. I irhU. J»Vf; No. I «hli.

SorbMKi! No. S 7*llo» ti to tl.M S: 
No. 1 Ntie (o II.OOS: mibp>« >*>k>w 

SmrpI* iraJr (iV; MklllncUlt 
lo *4^fN: fNd «»<. to »?cN.

rlKLD 8EKOS 
OUlCAnO-Tlmothr II.
AhU* i m  to lit. 
rwuy r*4 tov <a ILn_I '■___•. •<«

T L IV E S T O C K  1

DKNVM UVKSTOCK >
.DKNVKR-Oltk: *00: act).-* and 

Uram: U«{ «te«n U«t n>'n «U1
to m o ;  calrv lo IIS.M; bulla

utm«B to kijiW: top |7.*Q; 
bulk I7.M to IlM : H<rt »« to 

HhMp: l.tMi *l««dy lo ahado h»r*Ti 
ta» to»U. tntat>\ vt«-

Cldi (kt Uaba. InKklat 110 to I lM li  
Hl*r temha |> te ll tJ * .

CaiCACO LIVCSTOCK

CaUbi *M: llibti

«Mf* 1.IW lb. WWakta 114.
bwJnnt BPWi

KE\y YORK. MnrcH 13 (U.PJ—Tlic 
marke'l dosfd IrrcgulAr.

Atr Reduction ........................... 3T'i
,Alaalui Juneau ..........................

killed Clifmlcal ... :............... ....U8'.j
tilled Stores .............................  6'»

.lllU CJialmcr.'i .........................  20
AmtrlcAii AirIliiP.i-....................  13%
Aiuerlcoik cnii ....................  8i'»
M\\. Com. a J Nosalcs
Anifrlcftn A: t’orclgii Power . \
Amcrlcnn Icc .................. 1'-j
Anifrlcan Locomotive .............  I3S
AnierlcAii Mctah ..............  IH •
Atutrlcaii Rn<l. SKI. Sail....... U'-i
American nolliiiB Mlll.n ...  US
Anifrlcan Smelt. .V Uefltilng .... 36
Aturrlcan Tel. A; 'I'rl................. IG.'V',
Amnirnn H .............  6Q
American Woolrii ..........  T \
Aiincoiirta Comicr ....................23-.'»
Annoiir pf .
Alchl-wn, TXiiJckii .t SanUi re .. 23^
Atlantic Relliiliin ..................  21 Ij
Aiibiini Auto ..................NosalM
Dnldwln Locomotive ....^ .......... IS'S.
Baltimore f : Olilo ..................  3%
Beiidlx AvliiUon ...................... 35S
DeUilehfin Steel ..............  7B’.
Dorden ...........................  18'»
BulOVR .........................No .MllM
Burroughs .......  ......................... 8',»
B>TTS .. .. ..................—. 0
California Packing ............. /.... IBS
Canidlan Pacltlc ...................  3\
J, I .  Ca.se Co . ............. Nosalea
Cerro de I'a.'WO Corp.......—..... 31’-j
CJiesapeoka & O h io ................ 30
Cli|ciL{ro Grcut Western____No sales
"  M,. St. Paul &  Pnclflc-...Nosales
ChtcaKQ A: NorthwesleJii...... No«atcs
Chrj'sler Corp. .... ..................  08%
Coca Col*-....................................57
Colorado P. & 1..........................n  .
Columbia O m ...........................  *
Commrrcla] Solvents ............. .
Commonwealth ft  SoiUhcrn....  .%
CoruMilldatcd Copper................. 8!«
Con.v5lldaled Edl.wn .................a i 'i
CoiwolWHed Q U ........................ 6H
ConUnenUl -Gatj ................... . 30’li
ConUnentAl Oil .............i .........  17 î
Com Products ............... 49
Cuban-Amerlcait'Sugar............ 4Ti
CurlL-B Wright .......................... 8\
DuPont ...................................... 145
Eastman Kodak .

• tn n .ta  U« btlharj b«lk 
4triclly «Mf* 1.IW II

OMAB^ uVaTOCK 
OMAHAt UoO I MM; Ifte to Iftc hl|k< 

tr: (pou u» non: top t1-7k'
Cattbl c«)*«a tM: artlra tra4«

«• «aod to (hok* ataosbut etMn and alt 
•ndM o( M t«n and tvw* tally ilMitar to 
»l»W l^a«kHf food «tolt« t»d *Ut« 

Sbawi MMS ftt b« l»  Mt drtotoixd. 
tafklnc Uo or man k>««r; wklnc ttMdy 

'-SK.bMUri abMP-*t««dy: Ulkln« IIO.U
down oa cholc* M  wmM  Iambi b«i

.. e Tire & Rubber ...
rreeporl Sulphur ..............
Qeneral E3ectric ....•.........
Oeneral Pooda...................
Oeneral Motors ................
Olllette Safely Raror
OoodrJch................,.:..........
Ooody«w. Tire «t Rubber
QT*hMn.P»lgt........  ........
Ore^t Northern pf............
ar«jrhouiKl iOp. ...........
Houiton 01^ .......................
Howe SQuad>..... .....................
H ud^n Ba> M. .& a .............
Hudson M otor............... .. ....^
Independent Raj'on
nsp. Copper .......
:&t«miUonal Har>'ester ____
tnte^atlonal N ickel..........

Tele. & Tele.

^  CITT UVSSTOCK
kAMsAs c r r r - ^  t ^ m

Un. k a i i t i ' i i te Vic'Ugl

*a«!.T?Gi,’Si£'S.
'  - lnr»*...... ‘'-

L«M: talrV 
ibar tbaa

^  fttrfi fritMf^'ati.a'atJ5*LiTh
' br«no<wh lo «*t«Uhb a natkft]

4 ln  la toed »(wrt i*.U U IIS.U.
> . 8lMfp> t.«Mi alowi prvclkallir nolhinc 
'mU ««ly: oprtlci* kida alUbtly tow : 
mUi« tttUy a«M4yi t e i  ltd Unta WM 
abora _______

OCDXN LIVKSTOCK 
OODGN-liopl IJ}»i (icllTo. itron* to

l»a blfhari bulk lop botrkara amailnt 
IH  )e UO n*. lood lo ()>o)«a M: lUbt 

walibta tiodrr 110 and erat

rORTLAND LIVICSTOCK
PORTIMNU-Iloni W i «aak . 

loirari aood lo rhoko It l lo l i t  lb. drl.»* 
lu  »a.ll Vi M.U.

. CatUas n i l  »1«M 10: .l«<. .Irady: f»<S 
alfon IIOi alilMly «<<od llibi l<
^ l l  fow.coBMa to nadluiD b*tt*r« IT u

Shaapi IMi auodyi s«od m rbolM tnrk< 
ad In ««oM UmU IIO.II; •hc.rn Umt.
M. _____

UM ANUKUta UVItaTOCft.
Loa ANnKI.KH-llooi >0«: kuU m* 

aium td chok* lit  to ItO IK. bA.tch.ra l« t l 
ta l«.Hl Uw I>.t0.

CalUai IM i Mfdlum llaht >u»r« IIO.IA 
le l l l i  baat |l|.»| caIrM » 0: odd vMkn 
11144.

Bhaapi Nona) k» nI la rkol.« vmUd
liuba 111.10

4 rRANCItiCO-)lu«a> UO 
» •  U.1I

. . . . . .  .
rnUn 111.10.

"  ipi Nonat food loa cboko undar

WOHL - 
BOBTOH- A fair aa»Nat of InUmi «a* 

•iMwn la Iha <lMt ar«d« o( apoi tnrvlan

•M W  Um «uty and Ua. TOa Awli 
MpM »*rp .aola aold at li.M  to II 

rtao *«ala rma lloMth Aatark* 
al l«a to It acound U>k In.Mliu 
4vly. Kal(-klood •r.Ml bn^ckl Moll 
la U*. OaMlU -ooi. .ara «yM.

I D E N V E R  B E A N S  [ 

T B U T T E R , E G G S  T

l^a. M IIHr,

MM*. Mdlaa. aa.

■AH PR« 
tAN FfUNOtaOO- 

Md. »». •- «

S - ' V "

. M a r k e t a  a t  a  G la n c e

Miami Copper ................. ;..
Ml.s.s<nirl. Konoas de Texas .
Montyomcry Ward ............
Murray .........
Nn.̂ ll Kcivlnator 
MorUirrn PttclIJo 
N̂ itloiiiil DifiCUit
Niitl'iiml Cftsli Register .....
Nfiiloiiiil DiUp- Products.....
Niitloniil Distillers ... ..........
Nailoiml Gypsum ... .'.......^
Nntloiiiil Po>cr & Light;.....
New York Central ..............
N, Y. - N. H. & Hartrord ....
Norili American ...............
Nortli American Aviation ;... 
Ohio on
Pacific Oft-s & Electric ....
Packard Motors 
Paraniounl-Pub.
J. C. Penney C
Ppunsylvanlft R. B. ............
people* Ona ....
Pheljvs Dodge
PhillltM Petroleum ....
Plllsbury Flour
’lli.i Screw & Bolt .......... .
_’ut>Uc Scrvlce ot N. J.......
Pullman ............... .̂...... .
Pure oil ... -.................. i..
Rndlo Corp. of Amcrlca--
Radio Keith Orphetfflt ...... t
Reo Motor .....
Republic Steel ...
Reynolds Tobacco 
Scars Roebuck ...
Shell Union OH .
Blminotis Ca .........

......  3%
.......
... . l#’ i 
...No sales
....... 33%
....... 35 !i
.......  « '4
.......  3!4

..... 23

....  IIH
3-\

Johns Manville 
K u»aa  City Southern 
Kennecotti Copper
Krewe ...........................
Uctet it Myers b  ____
Lorlllart ....... .................
Mack Trucks ...............
Mathleson Alkali

...... No sales
.........33U
........ . 23 H

. IV/j 
.. 33!

Standard Brands ....................... 6 ^
Standard Oos As Electric ........  1
Standnrd Oil of California___  18U
BVandnTd Oil ol Intllana ........30
Standard O il of New Jersey ,... 35U 
Sludeboker
Sunshine Mines .............
Swift & Co.......................
Texas Corporation...... ....
Texas Gulf ....
Texas Ac Pacific C. & O . .. 
Timken Roller Bearing .. 
TrtinsamerlcA ..
Union Carblae ..
Union Pacific ..
United Aircraft
United CorporaUou ......
Untied Fruit ..
United Gas Im p ............
United States Rubber......
United States Steel........
Warner Brothers 
WesUm Union ,

,. 22'.i 
35 U 
35. î

STOCKS ERRAIIC 
N LIG H IIfiA M

NKV̂  YOUK. Martb II IUPI—Htoeki 
mov«̂ l. Irmularly ihrou*h«ut today'a »«•- 
Mn. Velum, v-a. Il»ht. ^

TracJ.r* mov«<t caulkrtialy. Thay t«(UKd 
lu f.ilk.w lhn)Uih on ailtancm. A<lv»r». 
(arlim Vrrra clu<l ai f .av  oT«r al*«l I 
dulljy labor b S U

of lha way, and fcan of ntenalen of t

titKl »h.rr« »>r. hatnm.rcd doon lata 
In Ih* trulon ohtn Ih.y mada nav k)oi 
(ur Ih. (lay. U. Ci. Kt«.l «raa acllx. It hac 
Uiuchf.1 SU%. up I 'i. Th<  ̂ It broke to be- 
loor SI. lIclMehem drclinail aubaUntUIiy 
aliec Klllns HI. uo Uthar aU«  ̂ '  ' 

the.. loackra.
Opp.r iharea <lririR] ilu»n after ■

ifflali lu»n ror minor advanrea, Hhlp- 
hiilMinc Uiun r*aelr<l a(Ur rUlns frac 
tWm* lu 3 puinu In N»» York KhlpbuilJ- 
Ins. tlllJUIe* wera harely iteady,

UiirInK Ih. <e»ibn, new hlvhi were madi 
1,y All.iiU.- Gulf a We.1 Indin. Am.rlcar 
Marhliio A Melali, Commonwealth d 
.'v>iilhert> |'r.ferra>l, Clltnai Holybdenuin 
an*l Vutcaii Delinntnv,

Nrx luwa ».r* mada by llrr^ulea IW- 
li.r and William Wriilry. Wolin>huu.e 
KIf<-lrif recKlarrd a loaa of mote lhaV 
Z pnlnl"-

AmrHcan Telephone louchH ISÂ

m n i i i  M S
H E L P A S S tlK E

iml iL...
\nierlran (lai

........-..y all u____ ____
and Alllad Chrmieal ~.re 

mcre,al their hl.ha.
aliJrk

P O T A T O E S

CHICAliO roTATOES 
CIIICACO—Wtalher cloudy. Ut.., . . 
I. bhlpmenli 072. arrWali ISS, trark SIS, 

- ' ' ' U>d >tuck auppllea rary.heavy,

worth.......................30H
Pump ................. IBW

Y. CURB STOCKS.
*  Train.-,........  13!i

.. lerlcan Supw 'M wer... .....Nosalos
Associated Oas. A.............. ;..No«afts
BratUlan Tr................................  3->i
Bunker Hlll-Sulilvan....-......No sales

B ,.y.............. .........  4>4

demand ik.w. market alnut tleady.
Wa. UuiMt BarlvnVi. unwa>h«4. % i 

Uken ilia II.S2>..j, I ear wa«he<l »1.SB, 
ran tl.S2, I car II.KO: unwa<hr<l. 2 ri 
ll.ia ’'i. J rar* 11.40: U. S. N6, S. 1 < 
partly wathtd II.10.

I^lu.. au aalaa. Neb. and Wyu. Ullx 
Triumph*. colU>n lacki. I car II.7S. I car 
II.U ; 1 rar iubhlnit ll.«0: burlap >ack.. 
I car cummercialt, waahetl ll.Itk- I 
S. No. 2. waihnl. IK Minn, and h 
Red ritcr valln Cobbler* RS l<> 
eenl U, a. Nu. I quality. S car* II 
»0c: unrlaiiifiv). I > ar KJe: 2 ran 
Ini apotted lark*, tumf freeiln* Injury 
KOe: I car cummerciali, unwaahed.
Early Ohio.. 1 car KO per rent U. S. :
I ijuallty II : I cir SO per cent U. .S. N< 
i;ua1lty SDc:! rac <6 per cent U. S- Nu 
uuaiily Kic; Dllu Triumph., waahed. 
ear* »I.M. » ran II.IS; tinwtihed. « c 
US per cent U. H. No. 1 uuallty 9&c I 1 
XO t>ar rent U, ti. No. I iiualily to.; 1 

. uiicla.iiffod X7Hc: I car mixed Cubl>I«ra 
aad lUUa un'aaihad 91'^; t
car mlied brly Ohioa and lillaa Triumph*, 
cutnni.relali, *(c. Mom. Illli. Triumpha. 
- ->r unwa>l>«d ll.SO. Wl.. Kauhdln.. 1 

^lUB. Mich. Crwn "

tTnA Paca Ont)
miles Ot Stmlejlc Jlgllga, key point 
for defciwe of Harar. ,

Bombs from an unldentlflpd plane 
fell BRaln In Eire In county Donegal 
but cau.'̂ cd no damage.

Tlie royal air force last night 
5ma.-Jied hard at the German naval 
base at the Baltic end of the Kiel 
canal and was believed to h ^ e  »n- 
Hided BTcnl damage.

German Bald 

Tlic Ocrinan air force picked out 
sclcctcd objective.'! at scattered 
points In BrlUln and raWed them 
In force during U>e night, London, 
honevrr. was relatively quiet.

■ iiitciuJvc Inquiry was under 
at Istanbul Into a bomb ex

plosion at the Pcra Palace hotel last 
nlRht wlilch appeared to have been 
an nticmpt to assassinate George 
W. tiriidrl, recalled British minis* 
ter to Sofia. V

There was u suspicion tlint Ihe 
b«i)ibs ucrc designed to destroy con- 
fldeiitla! British documents as well 

lo kill members of the Brm-ih 
dlploinntlc party.

Hlltudon Tense 

Tl'ic Balkan situation was more 
Veiwe today.

ReporU circulated ln« Belgrude 
that Brltbh troojw have landed at 
Piraeus, Port of Athetis. and an 
preparing to land at Salonika.

Tlie Turks were said to have dls 
posed anti-parachutist squads In the 
Bosphoru.s region and to be planning 
parachutist a n d  antl-parachutlst 
exerclm.i'‘lhls week. ,

Tlie Oermaiu were reported to 
have made stxonger demands upon 
Jugoslavia after negotiations (or 
Jugoslav signature of a  non-assrc^- 
Blon pact virtually had been 
pleted.

The foreign affairs address to the 
TurklsJi parliament by Premier Dr, 
Reflk Saydam. scheduled tor toduy, 
was Indefinitely postponed.

5 2  C e n t s  f o r  

T r u c k  M a n  i n  

C o u r t  D e c r e e
Russell Mays won a prpbat* 

court victory today — 53 cents 
worth. ,

Judgment for the S3 centa was 
handed down by Judge C. A. 
Batley when h« appnwwi sOpula- 
Uons entered'at a recent civil trial. 
The^ defendant, Hoops Construc- 

had.admltled Mays

m ES HELD FOR 
FALLS M L

was enUtled to rw  on his claim 
for wages but said Uw company, on 
its counter-claim, should be given 
Judgment for 171.48 for damages 
caused to one of its vehicles when 
a tiM k  cwned by Mays backed 
Into It.

Difference between the two 
aniount*-^3 cents.

Mays actually won a &Uehtly 
larger victory, however^ bccausc 
the magistrate assessed costs 
against, the defendant company.

Counsel for Mays had sought to 
show ‘hat the Hoops conccm held 
a liability Insurance policy which 
would pay.the »71.48 damogc to 

‘ Ita truck. Rayborn and Raybom 
represented the plalnlKt; Stephan 
and Blandford were counsel for the 
defendant.

■mall to^m^JtmilT;.-.
ftaw >Ux-k vniptlaa moderate, ilcmani 

llfhl. market ba.t alock firm. Kla, lliiu 
Triumphs. carloU, no .aleaj local*, lew 

raet aalea. few >ala* t̂ . H. 
II,IS: bet 11.10 t<nli.ui 

. .  viry llfhl. %1.BS trf It-tiO.
te- 10.

CltUs Service .....
Crocker Wheele? .
Electric Bond and Share...................
Pord Motor, Limited..... ....... No sale*
Oulf O il Pennsylvania....,.........33

New Montana M ining.......No sales
Niagara Hudson Power
Pennroad .......................
United Oas CoTpoialion

Salt Lake ^ 
Mining Stocks

Alla T\ino.l .....

C-anlltt ........ .
Chief Con. 
t-Urton Silver ..._,
Cukirado C«in........
IVinihlnad MauU 
Vtnfl . .......

= :
Uuh ..... .

Kunka llullkin .... 
Urrka l.llr ('on. ...
Kureka Mlnaa .....
liprn i<ll«ar . . .. 
Krnn.l« ............

Buying Prices
fiOlT WIISAT

___ wheat . . • .................... .
^jOna^doalar (jswladl.

(Ona daalar.quolad),

OTTIBR (iKAINS

lumblx
l.er Kli;» y-1.

..ntia treti'iTal .... 
tW l« Im4 
Tlnll. HlanAard 
Victoe tVn. / , 
Walk.r HInlni .... 
Wllbtrl ............

ra a. 11% I/I
>a lUnk M knaland main 
i>ln^ ptira al I I I  .hill

MRTAIJI
NKW VOKK--'l»lay'. ru.lrc, .nv 
ll.«a Ir.» d>IWat*d m.iala, i»l
t'oi'peri FJerlrnlrllc II l» IS'.ji eiiNirk 

b', *’»f*«.ry tlli7'tak" ll»l?.rr».| "u*
Tim H>..( .lialU ll\, 
l<«di New Yolk 1.11 I.. ».>Ai i:ai 

t<ml« 1,10.
Xiael New Y..|k T.«l i »U.I hi, 

t,1l,
Aluminum, vlrvliii 17.
Anilmnnr, Amarlrani II. 
l-lallnum. daHaiW |>.r ouo.n 91. 
MuWi.n.ar. <iullan |>ar fia.k of 71 

Wolfiamll^ L'blnwa, dollara |>*r uriil, 
I per etnl nelallla e^>h»nl. duly paUi
U U to liM,

Twanlra. pi.odered. ,l.illara per I 
H  w IV par eaiiK I.U  In I lON

B U H L

Un. Oiuirlotle Kroll, Kellogg, 

vUlllnt>at the homo of her parents, 

M t. aivd Ur», Bho

plana lo return U> her tionie ' 
last of Ih li wMk.

D t Uwrenoe Qiine lias puraliaMd 
the Ed Oani bartwr' attnp <x\ Horll\ 
BrtMdway «nd took paaaeaalon Mon* 
dajr. Fw Ih t past aU yeara Oiiiie 

b«e» bartMTlni ikt I d  rMUr's 
Kannfih O rn na  will remain 

_  .. . .  abop with Mr. OUm. Mr, 
O inr aokl Mb toualnaaB to dntrt* all 
W7 Ubm  u  4rirw  « t  tti* PwUlati 
Uoodnr tnwk.

L o c a l M a r k e ts  I

,0 ,0 .F . LEADERS 
TALK AT SESSION

W. W. Stokesbcrry, Hazelton. 
grand conductor of the grand lodge 
of Idaho; T. J . .Lloyd, Twin Falls, 
past grand master of the grand 
lodge: William A. Payne. Haielton. 
district deputy grand master; John 
E. Waite. Twin Falls district deputy 
grant! masVer. and S. E. Orlamt»e, 
chief patriarch, Colfax encampment 
NO. 3, were speakers at the mast 
recent meeting of Twin Falla Odd 
Fellows.

Three candklates were honored 
during the meeting at Uie Odd Fel
lows hall. George McNess and 
Floyd Campbell. Twin FaWC and 
Haxelton candidate recelvod 
Ih lrd  degree. A new clnu will 
celve the Initiatory degree tomorrow 
evening.

I. IIIUX'I* No. 2
|Oi|a J.

I Norlhem. No. I

Colored hen*, 
(-.okrwi hen.. 
).«ah<>rn h.i».i.«^h«rn h.ii., i>*er 1I-._______
Uijb^n he.i*. iiB.t.r _____

_________ ___ I*

Hlock fa«l. 100 pouniU ..

I hullarfal .
....  I linllerral
IQi(i. aatra ---
Hiandarda ,. 
Maillum aalraa .. 
Ma.llum alandardi

i.iviaToci
Chnka llaht buuhara. ITI to I 

poui'j*'* ..... .̂................

Funeral services for Goldie Max- 
Ine •Saclison. 1. daughter ol Mr. ninl 
Mrs. Ue Jackson, 3M Van Buren. 
were held Tuesday a t the Church of 
Ihe Nazorcne. Rev. I.. D. Smltlt offi
ciating. •'

Mr.i, Lorcne Grlffard and Ml.u 
Maxlno Smith sang " W h e n  He 
Cometh," "Safe In the Arms ot 
Jesus’ and "Looking This way." ac
companied by Mrs. Loren Santo.

Lloyd Hills, Adelbcrt Puddy. Hu- 
bcrt Hendrix and Bert Cvans were 
pallbearers. 'Interment w(u In Sun
set Memorial park, luider tiie di
rection of the Reynolds funeral 
home.

Surviving are her parents; three 
sisters, Veda. Alta and Allcne. imd 
one brother, Larry, all ol Twin Pall.s; 
and her grandparents, L. D. Jack
son. Lamar. Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Hall, Lamar, Mo,

Mr. and Mrs. Bet\ Hall, Mr. Euid 
Mrs. Lawrence Hall and Mrs. Roy 
Holmes, all o^Vcrnonla. Ore.. were 
among those im o  attended the rlics.

S e rv ic e  P H d a y  f o r  

M is s  C o r a  C a r p e n te r
GOODINQ, March,13 (Sj»cclan - 

Funeral scrvTcfn for Mi.s.i^orii Kllr.a- 
belli Carpenter, elderly Ooo<lliin< 
re.'ldent, will be held Friday, at 3 
p. m. a l the Tltnmpson fuiierol 
chaj)el. Rev, G. L. Coleinuii of the 
Assembly of. Oml chun'h, otflrlntlng. 
Interment will be In Gooding ceme
tery.
■'Miss Car|)enter illnl a l her home 

^ r s t  of aoodliitf TueMliiy from a 
heart attnrk. She Is survived by 
Uireo l)roUirrs, J. Carpentrr, 
Gooding, niid Siilein Curprnlrr. 
ShoAlione. and nnulhrr brother In 
Ui Grande.'Ore., oIao two l̂MerH, 
Miss Ida Curi>enler niul Mrn. Juhn 
Al«xai«let. ClocKllng.

AIRPHOTDGRAW 
IS'ARKiy C O K E

Tlie war departnl«nt Is offering to 
young men, w)io meet the prescribed 
requirements, a course of training 
In acrlal-photography to qualify 
them as air corps photography of- 
Ilccrs, It was announced this after' 
noon by Ueut. H. W, Peterson, offi
cer If) charga of th^ army recruit
ing station at H9'-i Main avenm 
cast.

Clvman'cahclIdtttertDr-thls train' 
liiTT^ccordiBg to Lieut. Peterson, an 
required lo have a college degree, 
preferably with major In chemls< 
try or geology, and considerable pro
fessional experience In the field of 
piiotograpby.

Applicants for this training will 
first undergo a three month tecti- 
nlcal course in 'a n  army school at 
Lowry field. Denver. This period 
of training will Include'induction 
in administration, basic theory of 
photography, printing. a.ucmbly. and 
interpretation of aerial photographs, 
and map reading.

The status, as well as pay and 
allowances, of cacltta untSergoVng 
tills specialized non-flylng course of 
training Is the same as tliat for 
cadela receiving the flight training. 
Applicants must be unmarried and 
between 2ft and 26 Inclusive. Tliey 
must b» of sound physique and in 
excellent health.

M  ISSUED Fi
imsoiiEDeoy

W rit o f habeas corpus was lisued 
In dUtrict « » i i t  loda; vAUng bear- 
Ulg orf cUlma that a Twin Pall» 
youth Is being htld la  county jail 
UiegaUy aod without formal charge.

The youth Is Gene Menses, who 
is held with BUI Johnson. Price. 
Utah, following their arrest March'7 
at a tourist camp In coqipaoy with 
two n-year-old Utah girls.

wm 8*m«
Judge J . W. Ptirter signed —  

order this morning instructing Court 
Olerk Walter C. Musgrav# to issue 
the writ ot habeaa corpus. Mus* 
grave Immediately did so. serving 
the writ on Sheriff Warren 
Lowery.

Time fixed for hearing by Judge 
porter is 10 a. m. ^ i^ a y . Match 14;

Petition for the writ was filed by 
J. W. Menges, father of tlie prisoner. 
The peUlion asserts that the youth 
Is belp* held “unlawtuUy” •without 

fe or complaint i^ d  that 
Iff LowMy I s .................

B o b c a t s  a n d  

B r u i i i s  T o l d  

T o  P l a y  T a t
(Ptmb Pat* Oat)

sla city on the play-off. and th a t ' 
it was "entirely up to Principal Mar
vin MclAUshUn and Coach Rulon 
Budge."

I t  v is  WBWttd here tha t the 
Burley officials would contact Prin
cipal Ed Ro«el ot Twin Falls this 
afternoon regudlng the future—and 
that Burley would acree to the play^
off.

Issues BUteraenl

the simple request of some iJ 
officer In the state of Utali.'

GirJa AUo Held 
Lowery has been holding Mengea 

and Johnson for'Sherlff S. M. BUss, 
Price, Utah, who claims the arrest
ed pair contributed lo the delin
quency of the two minor girls. The 
girls are also held here as wit
nesses. They are Vivian Ncwcomb 
and Nora WUsott. iKth ot Price.

understood—but not yet 
officially announced—that the fed
eral bureltu of investigation may step 
In and press Mann act complaint 
against Menges and Johnson for 
transporting girls.across the Elate 
line. Sheriff Lowery indicated tliat 
such action might be taken. A fed
eral accusation would remove the 
matter'from  jurisdiction of state 
courts.

Witham and Kinney presented the 
habeas corpus t>et‘Uon as counscl 
for the elder Menges.

*The question to be settled by Uie 
slate board was whether the district 
board had the right to decide on the 
style ot toumameni play.

"It now appears that the slaU 
board will let the district board fol
low any course It dtems wise. And In- •

Twin Falls before Thursday i .  
or (ace forfeiture o( a  chance to en
ter the slate.tournament.” -

e game would be played in Uio 
Twin Palls lilgh school gymnasium, 
with the regular officials, Howard 
^u ls  >>f Bol.se and Bill Cunning- 
uun of Nampa offlclaUni.

ITAUANH MOVK l)f»^

llEUmAf>G, March laiUP) Kron 
tier rti>orU halil tnnlHlit that larijft 
numbers of Italian nmlorlml and 
nieohaiilted uiilln arc moving up to 
Scutari, iiorllirrn Albania, i-lo.ie to 
U}0 Jugoslav frontier. Mont o( tlie 
troaps are said lo be from Diir- 
aiio , central Albtinln.

l!AIL''SI)IPiNTS 
AT HEAVy LEV

Carload s h i p m e n t s  forwarded 
from Magic Valley during February 
(iliowed a general liicreosc except 
for potato<!n. wlilcli de^llnecl in total 
because of market condtllaiw. B. P. 
Costello, traveling frrlRhl and ]Hin- 
senger agent for the Uiiinn Pacific 
railroad, said tJiU afternoon.

The oggrf^ale for Fcljniarv reach
ed 3.358 cars. Total for the same 
month In iWO was 3,424 earn. Tlie lag 
111 spud sltlppliiK nioro than ac
counted for tlie (lltfrreiicc, since 
npiids tolalled 1,1(11 ciulondfl U\M 
nioiith and l,4il7 for Kcbrinuy of 

'1040,
Beans and peijTTTiftihrjl tipwaiti to 

300 cars during Kctiriiary, n.s com- 
pared wUh 173 n inniilh ago. Live 
stock soared to 4Ql rarn; stock shlP' 
ping for Febniary of ID40 was 300 
Onions and mlxr<l onlon-.iimd can 
dropped »ll«l\Uy, tr«m «T PebrU' 
ory a year ago i» 4,̂  last month.

Burley narrowly edged 'iv in  Falls 
for lop honors (Uirlng the ninntli. 433 
ears lo 431. Other rniiklnKn among 

-llie 15 major Atatloni in MhkIc Val
ley: Buhl 331:.Klml>erty 301: Rupert 
105; Jeroino 130; Fltrr 139' Hansen 
133; Haeelion HI; rlood1ln.^nI: Miir- 
tniiBh &1; Kilen fiH; Wtvudrll ai^d 
Paul 34 eachi Illls.i I. i

Wood River Trio 
Enlists in Navy

.reo Wood River valley yo ' 
had been tentatively acctptcd t< 
lor enlistment in the United Stales 
navy, according to C. A. Edmonson, 
rcNjiJler in  charge here.

TO^oulhsT fre Guy NichoU, ip, 
and Laurence Hobbs. 30. both of 
Kelchum. and Robert Rlggln, 
Hailey.

Their acceptance is subject to ap
proval by the district naval recruit- 
ing tiendquarlers at Salt Lake City.

CLEAN-UP
Animal spring clean-up for Twin 

Fnlbi will gel underway next 
Monday morning and will con
tinue* throughout the week, It was 
announcetl today by Cliarlea P. 
I.,ikR<en, su])crlntendent of city 
slreet.i,

Larsen said Uiat for purposes 
of Ihe clran-up Ute city would be 
divided Into Uiree rones, Uie 
bQu^wlRrlc  ̂ of which will be an
nounced tomorrow.

Atinouiicemenl of the clean-up 
WO.S also iiiiide today at ihn Rotary 
moftlng by John K. Hayes, mem* 
her of the cKy beautiful coilhnlt- 
tee ot thitl (iiRaiilyjttlon. Rotarlans 
will aid III Ilie rlean-up drive, as 
will meiiihers of other clvki groups.

More Ilian 1,003 persons have free 
travel im.sses on llie street railways 
of UrlRhton. tCngland,

l»Mndara ............
Ot.roaUhl buuhera.

p<Hindan .........
Uiid.roalahl buuhei 

poundera 
Packint ao'
I'arkint M
Hlaara __

___________!! I
Ulht ........ ......... ..... li. l

tCAliO A(|.||,. .,rk

I Hp^nl.h 11.01.• W.1.̂  a».

) MUM, »AV1LA lUKH 
'BAN iaAao. Clille, March H <UPQ 

- M fi. Ilermlna Arrate DaviU, wife 
of Oarloa Davila, former prMldent 
of Oljitle, died today.
' Mm. DRTtIa was u k n i to OtiilB 
from N«w York'in r  U. 8. “nyipg 
fo r irw ’* recently to rMuperata from 
ft RBrtM ot operations.

.G A R D E N  S E E D S l
Spring tlma aitnUi lit Uie 

Rockies . . even If the rent of 
Uie world haa wlnler or war.

We don't carry a large vurleiy 
of Garden Beeda. Just a tew of 
the bMt varietlas for this ruuii- 
try. Have Uled out a|l varJellea 
we sell. Have gardened in 'i-win 
f*IU  since 1900. Have planted 
and Mid Uie Associated Seed 
Orowcri' seeds for a good many 
yean and have never had a com- 
pUlni.

We can save you &o% on your 
Garden Beeds. Nearly averytl 
in seeds at 10 ounces and larger 
quantities much olieaper.'

Wo do not to  to the ex}>cua« 
of sendlnf out catAloguM, but If 
you with to order by mall we will 
•end All orders of « i *or more 
postpaid.

It is now lime l«  plant your 
Bweet Peas and set out Bermuda 
Onion PlanU.

PUBUC MARKET
m  a im  L d a  N.

c r . ( ) s iN ( ;  O U T  f a u m  s a l e
Al Old Oalchrs Karnt. U Mliea North of Nhnatione on Highway S3 

And I  Miles Weal.

F r id a y ,  M a r c h  14
11 IIKAIJ DAIKV i:A rr i.E —Including 10 good milk cows. These 
cows are from dmiis of from 350 to 000 |khiihLi Initlerfat on reco'.^ 
with th«s amxIlnii-Jrionrt TeaUng Aten.—Otnilo Ononwey, 4 ym.. 
fresh Jan. 30. n Kuln.; Orade Ouernsey, 7 y n , fresh In Oct., a gals, 
when fresh, kIvIuk ft gals, now; Grade Guernsey, 3 yrs.. fresh March 
8. 5 guls.; Grade CJuenisey, 3 yrs., fresh MiirrJi fl. 5 gals.} Grade 
Ouernsey. 4 yrn, frcMi March 7. U gals.; tlcnda Ouernsey, 0 yti., 
fresh Marrli 3. a gola.; Grade Querii&cy. B yen, fresh M«roh ft. 
fl gals,; Grade Uueninry. 6 yni., fresh Marrli 30. 0 gals.; Grade 
Ouernsey. fl yrs . fresh in Sept., 6 gals, when fresh, giving 4 i t ^ j  
Grade Oiiernsev. 3 yrs., fresh In Bept.. giving 4 gals, now; GridB 
Ouenisey, 3 ym. frrsl) Marcii B; Grade Uuenuey, 3 yra.. freah 
March 30. B gnln.; ilolstrln-Guimsey, 5 yrs . fresh p^b. 37, 7 gals.; 
HoUUln-Guernney, 4 yrs, fresh April 4, 7 gals.; Grade Quemsey, 
•  yra.. fresli Jnn. 13, « guls,; Orade Guenuey, 3 yra., fresh Jan. 1. 
S gals.; BlarX te lle r. 3 yrs. old. Iresh In April; Ouernsey, 3 yra., 
wtth roan call l>y side; old lloUleiu cow, glvhig Q g«u.; ou* MJik- 
in i Bhortliorn Hull, coming 9 yra, old. from dam ot over 400Jba. 
butterfat; 17 lioail young stock,'0 months lo 1 yr. old, m llklni 
BhorUiorti ccoMi; ikAvcrnl young caUct. t l  UF.MV IIOOH. 1 W A A  
llOnSEtt -  Team, mare and horse.B and 0 years old,
ISOO; 4-year-old mare, broke, weight. I300; s-year>old

’brok^ welglil 1300: 4-year*old pinto aUliloii, weight 1350; ________
plnlo'mare colt, black and while; yearling pliiio Uorse oott, blMlt 
and white. KAIIM MACIHNBKV.- B T € ^ liv r r  mower, d l  b«lh: 
Mo-Deerliig hay mke; Jenkins staoker and buck rake; Me*D««1nc 
tM«t and bean cultivator, with attaohmenU; Mc-Deerlng bean drill: 
Bplke-toolh iiarrow: Mormon elide corrugaior; Mc-Deorlng Olovtr 
Leaf manure spreader; PeLaval cream separator. No. 15; Martin 
dltoher; aeed curler; milking utenslU; harness and many oUiir 
ftrtlolBs.-
M e  Hlsrta || A, M. Liuieh Bpanswad ky Udiea of Magle Orww« 

TKUMHi UAHII, Or I w  Cleiti M e t*  Bale tiharti

P E A K  B R O T H E H S
COL fc O. WAI.TKIIH. AuffUanaar A. W. MANMKH. Clerfc

NAZARENESPLAH ' 
FOR m  RALLy

JEROME. March 13 (Spcclal>-A 
.'souQicm Idaho tone roily of Uie 
Church of the Natareno will be held 
here Friday at 10:30 a. m.,- 3:30 p. 
m. and 7:30 p, m,. according lo Mrs. 
Gan Thompson, Buhl. lone presl. 
dent.

The rally wiU.be held joinlly by 
the eone Women's Missionary soci
ety and the Meri’a Crusaders. Rev, 
R. Furman Harris, Flier. Is the zone 
president ot the Crusaders, a "lur' 
toughed missionary and posalbl)" 
other Nazarene officials will take 
part In the meetli^gs.

Rev. L, D. Smith, Twill Falls. wUl 
«pcak a t 7:30 p. m,. and Rev. Porrest 
Hill Is the local Noiarcne pastor.

W if e  A s k s  D iv o rc
Charging non-support and 

claring her husband served 
sentence for grand larceny In the 
Oregon-state prison,-Mrs. Margie 
Stuart filed divorce suit In district 
court today against Chester Stuart.

The pair wed Dec. 7, 1930 at La 
Ocande, Ore. Mrs. Btuart asks cus< 
t o d y ^  their son, 4; fiteka support 
money and requests a restraining 
order. Her attorney is O. C. Hall

DRAWSOFFIGIALS
M. Reese HatUbaugh^prcsident. 

and R.’ H. Young, m tm b«sboU i ot 
the p.ubllo ullliUn commission of 
the state of Idaho, u r  expected lo 
attend the annual Forment' Con- 
prew which will b« held here to
morrow slortlnfe at 10 a. m. with 
motion plcturw at Uie Roxy Uieater. 
it was announced this aflemoon by 
those in charge.

Tact that Hatlabnugh and Young 
were expected lo attend was an
nounced In a conimunlcallon re
ceived from Carl L. peLong,

“Have persuaded R. H, Young and 
Also secured a promise from M. Reese 
Haltabough. to attend j-our Parm- 
m ‘ Congress. Sincerely hope they 
wlR have an opportunity to meet 
Uie fellows In charce and also other 
bus^e.ns men. farmers and shippers. 
They will get In t bout 10 o’clock U ift 
morning."

Pollw ins U\e motion jVkturea at, 
Ihe theater, two speakers »-tll be 
heard Uiere. At 1:30 p. m, another 
speaker will-be heard at RadlolantT 
A beef and dairy cattle demonstra* 
tlon will follow.

d ^e- ured In

CO.MEBACK

PORT SHELLING, Minn.—Bil
lions for defense bui not oife cent 
for hay—and WhUky. 30-year-old 
reUrcd army horse, I3 forced lo 
rork for a living agotti. Whisky 

a-ns a trick horse. I t  was re*
, In 1934 after 15 years army 

senlce. Recently all horses and 
mules cxcept WhUky were sent to 
other Mtny c a ijii^  Tl\e war de
partment disconwued hoy .ra
tions. ?VJrt Snelling officers d ii: 
into their own pockets to keep 
Wliisky in ha?. 'Hmlght, Whisky 
will help pay Its own way by do* 
ing a "comeback" performance at 
a  smoker In Its honor.

WASH. SCHOOL CUSTODIAN 
SAYS SOUR STOMACH HAS 
BEEN HELPED BY HOYJS

I wailht
IsWliiv.

After Many Ychrs of Suf
fering; With Stomach 
Misery, Sour» Gassy 
Bloatinff and lielchlnR, 
Kidney M is e ry  and 
Constipation, I F^und 
Relief in Hoyt’s Com
pound.

Tlie Majestic Pharmacy Invites 
you to call and learn aboul the ac
tion of this new and modern Hoyt's 
Compound that ao many Twin Falls 
m ldan ls  u y  has brought Uiem

Slick and effective relief. One of 
10 latest Twin Falls residents to 
pub l^- IJlliiaa Hoyt^ Compound is 
Mr/tSMor Doty wiio says; "A num

ber of years ago my stomach began 
to give me trouble. 1 suffered after 
meals wlUi a  sour, bloaUiig and 
belching condlUon; I couldn't eat 
fried foods, beans or onloivt. My 
kidneys were loo active and I was 
coiutlpaled," *

"After taking Hoyfs Compound, 
IndlgasUon became a thing o( Uw 
past. Now I  eat anyUilng, fried 
otherwise. wlUioul a trace

08CAH DOTY

stomach dlHlre.is. My kidneys are 
hormal. so 1 sleep iwundly all night. 
My bowela are aa t«BUlar aa a clock. 
1 consider Hoyl'a the grealcat med
icine I know of."

Sufferers, why not lake Ute ad
vice ot Mr, Doty and i r f  Hoyt's 
Compound lodayf Hoyt's, aa you 
know. Is Uie modern concenUaled 
liquid extract in such great demand 
■verywhere today. You can buy it at 
Uu Mal«Atlo Piiarinaoy. or IMace a 
mail order there. U U also handled 
by all leading druggists.

P U B L IC  S A L E
As I  am quitung the farm. I will sell at Public Auction at Ihe 
Paris)! Ranch, 3 miles souUt ot HanKii, on ^

F r id a y , M a r c h  14 „
I I  NOON

IIOB8C4—Orax comUig d yra.’ old, wt. 1800'. Or«y 
oominf 7 yis. old, wt. IBOO; Roan mare, smooUt mouth, wt, 1700; 
O rty gelding, smooth mouUi, wl. 1000; yearling 60U.
O A T riX —Brindle coir, S yn . old, givlhg milk; young cow, fresi) by 
day of aalei •  Guernsey oaws. 4 yrs. old. giving milk; Jersey heifer, 
freshen In Bept.; Bhorlhom heifer; Guernsey bull calf, old enou|li 
(OTMrrlat. •
M A0niNBKV»r*13 Farmall Mc-D. Iraclor on rubber; 7-ft. Mo*D. 
tractor, mover; 3-row Me-D, tractor spu4 oulUvator—laniia on 
abova thrM Items; 3-row spud planter lylth pliosphau atUohmmt; 
bean planter; Joiu) Deera bean culllvator, with cutter aitaohmtnt; 

'9ohn IM an  side rake; Dewing dump rake, iO-n.; steal dl(«tt«rs 
iBTBler: B it « K  Mo*D, horw mower; Mc-D. Undem diso; {.-MOUon 
imA  tiUTcmi U«-D. vrantor piuv; a A*typ« hay laarriek*.
Mod onoat wftlUm plom and garden plow; it-bols Van Brunt fn>n  
driU; *  b*y aUpa; rubber Urad wagon wlUi hay rack? Bait apud 
hlUam u d  eontigftlon; heavy vloa and anvlli oycle grindar: spud

--- —  ,pud baakeU; m  eltlok al«otrt« broodtr.
lB O U »-n  ton or hity; 00 Rhode Island Red ligring 
--------  - - drums; I  IM ftf.

outUni (Witt Bpud baakeU; a u  el\lok al«oui« brooder. 
M I« 0 ilX A N B 0 U »- n  (ona of h>^; 00 Rhode Islam 
puUetoi BOftldtiK n t ;  » aaU heavy haroeas; 9 aUal drums; 
milk o*Q«: lot chftiBB. Novels, pltohforli - 
Lmak Im M l ^  ttwWei SeeUl CUk

WAI/TER ROBERTSON, Owner
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Advertising Thrbi|gh Classified Is One Sure Way of Getting
W A N T  A D  R A T E 8

PutmcAtlon in both ttif 

N ^ S  AWD TDIB8 

B tM « w  CMt-rw-fftri .

1 day-------------- Bo P «  word
5 days___4c per word per ̂

6 days.....'......3c per word
per day

A minimum of ten w o i^  U nqu lnd  
ia w ;  oluslded tA. Th«M rutw 
ln(3ude the combined clrculationa o! 
the News and Uie Tloiea,

Terms for all classiried ads . . . 
CA8H

COMPLETE Co v e r a g e  
AT ONE COST

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 33 or 80 FOR ADTAKSR 

m  JEROME 
Leave Ads at E  Ac W Root Beer 

Stand 

DEADUNE8 

For Insertion tn the News 
6 p. m.

For Insertion In Uie Times 
y  a  a. m.

Tills paper subsMbes to the code ol 
ethics of the AssociaUon of News
paper ClatsUled Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right to edli 
or reject any clMsUied advertising- 
"Blind Ads" canjrlng a Ntws - Times 
box number are stticUy coqflaentlal 
and no talsnaaUon can be given tn 
regard to the advartUer.

Error* should be reported UnroedJ. 
ately. No aUovanee wlU be made for 
more Uiao one Incerrwt tntertloii.

SPECIAL NOTICES

TRAVEL & RESORTS

PASSBNOERS, cars, share expenses 
.to Loe Angeles, San Francisco. 
Las Vecaa, Des Uolnes,.-Travel 
Bureau, S17 Fourth East.-19M.

SCHOOLS AND TRA1NU4G

STRIOTLY modem, four rooms, up
stairs. Rear private entrance. 311 
Nlotb North.

MEN wanted Immediately to train 
for airplane work. Only American* 
accepted. SmaU fee. P. O. ”  
1213. SeatUe, Washington.

KEW subjects offered: Social secur* 
ity, o s ^ U  accounUng, federal 
•lax^MslneBB law, business admin- 
Istrallon. Enroll at any time. Twin- 
Falls Business University.

TWO roomsr’stokcr heat, closc in, 
•35-00. Inquire 1«6 flth East.
ghone m a .______________^

THREE rqoms, modern, newly dec-

LOST AND FOUND -

QRSSN fabrlkold cushion for boat 
lost Sunday on highway 30 be
tween Snake Hver and Buhl. Re* 
ward. Phone 37. Harold B. Hat- 
vey.

BEAUTY^HOPS .

\ M ARCILLE^ permanent specials 
XMarch, April Evenings by appoint* 

- • Phone 383.

W o it  guaranteed. 143 West 
son. Phone lOM-^.

U «0 . IS-OO' MAO VMrmanwts, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone *2i.

SPECIAL th b  week only—13.00 and 
«4.00 oil waves, half price- Mrs. 
Neeley's Beauty Shop, 330 Ualn 
North. Phone ass-R,

SPECIAL: Regular IS.M machine 
w avu H-BO. Others 13.00 u^. 7 <tos 

. .. . . .  EuB»ne_^ Beauty

a I, Phone 69.

BEOINNINO March 2nd special on 
nil permanents until after Easter. 
Featuring 3 for 1. Oil shampoo And 
finger wave 60c. Dlcjcard Beauty 
Shop. Phone l « l .

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED: Spring plowing. Equip-; 
ped wlUi tractor plow. Rathbun. 
Phone Utar' —

HELP WANTEB-WOMEN

G IRL  for half <Uy housework. Stay 
Uiree ntghta Week- Oood pay. Box 
33, News-Tltnes.

WANTED—Girl for housework on 
rnnoh- Steady employment. Mrs. 
Claude Campbell, Oooding, Ida.

KXPERIBNOBD housekeeper. Must 
thorough- Stay nlghU. Call 233 

Wolnu;.

catlonal program, ........ ..... .
ture for rtrined, capable women. 
See MUs Kelley, Room 10. Central 
Rooms, a-4.

HELP WANTED—MEN

MARRIED, experienced'farm hand 
wanted. M. M. McOatl, FUsr, Ida.

I  MEN, must have can, looa) work, 
earnings-above average, steady. 
See Ur. Puller, 7 to 8 p. m., Qale. 
donla Hotel,

---  —  .Oroeery store and
service aUUon, doing good bual. 
ness, rw ) w ill handle. Sox St. 
Nsfrs.Tlmes.

FURNI8UBD
APARTMENTS

TWO,roomfc PrlvaU e n tr a n c e . 
AdulU. lUfarenoes. aia Main Ave. 
nuD aoutj>.

Z«ARai room, kltohsnetto. PHrata 
^trance, a t l AddlMm West. Phons

TWO rooms. Phona 14U-J. aiB 0eo' 
ond avenue north, ennlngs, 0un< 
day. -

ment. AdulU. l i t  A im ue 
North.

p o u n  rooou,
ker. AdulU. 
North.

( ^ 1  B*
lem. eleaa. Sto* 
B m nd ATMuf

8 noO M S downiUln. p rtnU  
trancw. IH  i ^ M  ■outh., R m m  
0I8WI-

' n iA L L . oompIeUly A iraUbM i.^Z l 
mornings, ontilnga. BMond 
Avtnu* WNL

To Produce 

THE MOST PROFIT!
S p r in g  is ju s t  a roun d  th e  corner. NOW

--- is the  tim e to  th in k  o f  p lanting: and

gardening...-

• SO!
For best results, consult your

Classified Ad Page
Look Under. Seeds and Plants ‘

COMPLETE stocks of ail field seeds 
now available'' at lowest prices ih 
years. Boy early. laterraouniam 
Seed St Fuel Company. Phono 130.

GRA IN  cleaning and treatlnf. See 
wheat, oats and barley. Alfalfi 
clover and grass s e ^ i  Order to* 
day for Quality Seeds. Olobe Seed 
and Feed Company on truck lane.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS 4 ROOM modem, large lot, good 

locaUon. »1800. W. O. Smith.

REMODELED apartments. Good in
come Re^onable. 137 Nuith ave
nue north 1175-W •

NEW 4 roonw. Hardwood floors, 
built-in Itxtures. Davldwn Oro-

POR RENT: Modem apartment, 
private enuance. H l3 Kimberly 
road. Twin Falls.

FURNISHED apartments. Jusu- 
nierelnn. Phone iM  OasU Home 
Pbone B7i.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ixAROE i  rooms In duplex. Close In, 
modem. A ^ IU  only. 231 fith East.

MODERN S rooms. Oloee In. M5.00. 
Phone 3034 or 44S.

S ROOMS, private entrance. Phone 
146I-R or 03. Harry (lolson.

THREE rooms, bath. Duplex, built 
three years. W« 4Ui street cast. 
CaU 0:30-8 p- m.

VXCANCYI Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317, Reed apartments. 033 
e h o ^ n a  north-

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

PURNIshED Toom, a d j^ ln g  bath,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO room lioiwp, running wotcr, 
electricliy. 451 Tlilrd Avenue

loms nnd L ih . 
8 or 87. V

iTWO room J»ouse. garden, factory 
road. \% miles out. Vance place.

TWO room unfurnliilie<l hoiisn. 
LlghU, water, shower. 331 West 
AddUon,

FURNISHED HOUSES

ONE room furnished house, WaUr 
free. Inquire 144 Ash Street.

aUALU house wlti\ garage. AdulU 
preferred, «3ft.00. Dan PoweU,

TOREE rooms. New. Modem except

nUiffc

H18CELLANB0U8 
FOR RENT

8 t  buslnesi iooAtlon,
W  Italn North. lUtMnable. 
Vbooe 171.

HOMES FOR SALE

ATTRACTIVE new flve room dwell
ing. fully insulated, fireplace, air. 
conditioner, stoker, electric hot 
watAr heater. >560 down; balance 
t38.07 per month. No extra pay
ments. Best location. Plwne S42, 
.evening 2S6.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

STATE tested atfaira%eeed. Free ot 
noxloiu weeds. Or»y Brothers. 
Independent Warehouse, Hansefl.

WHITE Onion Seed- Riverside strain 
—test 96% germination. In  stock 
at cotmty agent's office and my 
reddence. BuhL Phone 334-W. E.V 
Molander.

YELLOW and white Sweet Span^ 
ish onion seed; state germination 
test M%, 13.00 pound. Also cull 
onions and number two's. A. H. 
Moore. 3 East u  North B a n s ^

YELLOW and white Aggler Musser 
Riverside sweet Spanish onion 
seed. Also red globe Oregon Dan- 
ver and Southport whlU globe. 
Marcus A. Pomeroy. 433 Shoshone 

.Street Wwt. Phone 2308.

SOIL AND FERTIbiZER

KEEP good soils good. Garden Aid 
for lawns, shrubbery. tlo««n.gaz. 
dens. Soil Aid for all crop*. Free 
•oU analysU. Victc»- Distributors, 
MS South Truck Lan^ Phone MB.

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

HAY. by load or stack, f ln t  house
east of cemetery.

CUSTOM GRlNOmOy 
ton 8c cwt; over 3 7c. Hay chop

ping Knlle Machine Fluvd Miller 
PUer. Ph. 73J3-Calls off grinding.

'MOLASSES M IXU iO  
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph 31B. Flier Ph calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

YODNG Holstein cow. M. Hess. 
West Stockamp'8 Cabins. Filer.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

CHOICE 120 acre. fomu-Good lm> 
provemerits. Sacrifice If Uken at 
once. Phone 383-J3. F. W. Dalton, 
Jerome.

GUERNSEY nnd Jersey springer 
cows. 2 south, 1 west, u  south, 
South park. WM-J4,_ _________

GOOD team geldings. S and 7 years 
old. weight about 1,700. Mountain 
Slates implement Company.

3 ACRES adjacent to Twin Falls. 
Particularly suitable for . subdi
viding In 1 and 3 acre tracU. 13900. 
C. A. Robinson.

GOOD grade yearling Holstein bull 
for sale- Phone 01W-R3. Twin 
Falls.

fTn e  120 acres, nortfi side, well io- 
ctttcd. good impTOvtmenU. Sacrl

SOME good young horsos; one span 
good molly mutes, 'v South of 
East Five PoinU.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Blds will be received 
by the Twin Fails Highway Dis
trict, on or before 3:00 p. m.. March 
i C m i .  on the iollowlng:
30 ncres Of w^ltr for the 1041 
nrason. .
Approximately 8 acres of land 
tlio cruslier site, lying east of the 
railroad siding.
Approximately 1 acre of land and 
also the creek bottom, lying west 
of.the rim rock.
Tlie district reserves Uie right to 
reject any or all bids, or accept tiie 
o«6 considered U\e best to U «  In- 
tcrest/i of tiie district.

TWIN P A U ^m O H W A Y  
DISTRlCTr 

J . D. einema, Olreotor.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

APARTMENT h o u se , fumlsljed 
Good Income. Fine location. 333 
Flftii Avenue ^ t .

A FEW oholc* rMNenoe loU left In 
Davidson division, inquire David
son Orocen.

FOR BALE OR TRADE

0 ROOM oompleUly modem home, 
stoker, fenced tn back yard, close 

. in. to trade for acreage. Phone 
1848-W. m  Third Avenue NorUi.

B O H l'Y  u m  (u m . notUi lUg, 
good homB, dMR W.I1, ipud

W‘ll on Twtn
cjl». R ota iK  w d  U au o i. thm t

FARM IMPLKMENT8
■nUNINO d i m .  h « U . r t n r ,  , „ a

KS'aJsiu- *~-

r b a l  e st a t e  l o a n s

FAlttC M il oiur loans. Be* Pe*vay- 
Taber ooropany. Low rates.

PAJUl Mul eity Iwai. NurUiem L 
a w u y ^O «B p > n y - # re d  Ba

N 9 0 f A N n  rour prw iD tlota m n

BOMBS rOR fiALB

BEAN Brunt drUI, •
•even inoh, Borrol horse u i m M

rARMALL tntoVw wlUl oulUv»t«r, 
corruiater and mower kttSeh 
menu. Also plow and field S .  
vator-wui aeU alotly ^ to te U ^ .

« » « • * » .  i W S S ,

THIS
L a t e  D e v e l o p m e n t s  P o i n t ' ,  t o  

“ D e l a y ”  i| i  G e r m a n y ’s . V i c l ^ r ^
By 9. w. T. AaSON 

United Press W ar Bxperi

Ne# developmenta nov  occurring 
in International affalra must cause 
the German people to regard with 
uncertainty HlUer's prophety In his 
W e c h  of Feb. 34, that the axis will 
m n the war this year. Hesitancies In 
the fuehrer's strategy are becoming 
increasingly noticeably and there is 
an abvnce of direction action which 
scarcely accords wilh the usual Ger
man tMtlca. *

By far the most Important ehazifee 
In the world situation has been 
caused by psssage o f the British aid 
bill at Washington. Last month axis 
comment on the measure Indlteted 
belief the United 8tat«8 «as  p«r> 
manently divided on large scale as- 
slstaiM to the British empire and 
hoped public opinion would reUrd 
action at Washington.

Bee Prolonged War 
Now, however, such wishful think

ing has disappeared in BerUn and 
Rome. Axis comment today shows 
American aid iat vlU  prolong 
Oie war. ^

German, criticism goes mueh fluv 
ther on some quarter* by assertlng

0o«s VATlCAfsl City ' 
, . “BetU SNJO  TO C\

i t a l .v . A '

ANSWER; No. S ^  1939 it hag been a complete sovereignty, and 
the lU llan  government cannot intervene in lU affairs. It  is a city 
and a slat«"completely surrounded by Italy."

s LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

TWO heifers. W ill freshen about 
ISU^RalpJi Modlln, Phone, JgSiW.

TEliM work horses. H. P. Paul, 
north. IH  cast. Hansen bridge.

LARGE team tnules. Three east, one 
norUi, Washington school. Sullivan.

TWELVE good young Hereford cows. 
Ten carrying second calf. Bred to 
registered Hereford bull. See or 
telepiione Rdlph gordewlok, BuhL

•SMOOTH*mouth mule; mule. 8 
months; mk/e. 4 yeur.■!;'^tnDolh• 
mouth mare In foal. Would trade 
♦or young cattle. Ruiwel Wlkon, I  
west. H souUi Filer.

FORTY head good work hones; al« 
so pair- extra good work 
Hughes and Smith, baok of Hol> 
leobeck sales.

POULTRY FOR SALE

PABY CHICKS

ABOUT 300 each Tuesdajr at So. Also 
stanM"chlcks, sexed pulisU and 
cockerels. Hayes Hatchery,

UVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

BlGHEffT prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkey*. Independ
ent Meat Company.

MORE eggs wantedi Take good care 
•of eggs to protect quality. Get 
more money by selling your eggs 
on a sruded basis. Get our prlccsl 
Swift and Company, Twin-Falls, 
Phone 183.

W A N T I^iJO  BUY

WANT to buy good vioUiK Must I 
priced right Phone I83»^

Three Decades of ■ 
0. E. S. Observed 

By Buhl Lodge
BUHL, March 19 (Special)—A ald 

a lovely setting of spring deeor»tiOM 
and soft cMdle-Ught in  me Buhl 
Misonio h A  the local O. * .  8. 
chapter No. 38 held the flr*t home
coming. and the 30th annivers
ary party In honor of the founding 
of the Buhl chapter Thursdw —  
ning. BeauUful in every detail 

■ the arrangements for thfc^ervanee 
planned J>y the worthy matron, Mit.' 
Vera B. Overbaugh.

I Absentees answered the rOQ call 
. with telegrams and message* of con- 

I. They were read by the

BATTERIES, cotton rags, troa'and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
/ , FOR SALE

Parlor, Buhl. Phone M6-J, Twin.

FAIRBANKS. Mp*s«^-pumpe. pru-  ̂
sure systems, /gas' engines and 
scales. Kreng^'s Hardware.

ONE 1 | ^ , flat top, oak office desk; 
one oak typewriter desk; one me- 
talUc saff.\Phone 3&3.

ADTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThomeU Top aad Body
OTnrlra ■ . '

MAN'S Uke, repossessed, will sell 
for balance due. Oclglnal price 
t39.6S. A bargain for tl6.&0. Terms. 
Firestone's.

GOOD iron suiUble for blacksmith 
purposes. Also need pulleys, wheels, 
etc. Chea^ L. L. Langdon. 160 4th 
Avenue West.

Business and Professional ^  i

DIRECTORY

THREE practically new flnlAlilng 
batteries. 130 broiler capacity. N. 
Bingham. H mile West.--ITiHisen 
Service.

WILL sacrifice 3 light plants: 1-3 
K.W. Delco, n o  volt D.C.; I 740 
watt Delco, 90 volt D. C. M8 3rd 
Avenue West. Pljone 468.

Balha and Maasagcn
Sta-Well. 630 M^ln W. Phone 155.

Bicycle Salea and Service
DLASIUS CYCLERY. I ’ll. lUl

(/ft{roprador«

Ur. Wyatt, 101 3rd Ave. N. I’li. 1377

Coal and Wood
PlIONB 3 • 

for Atxrdeeii coal, mnvliiK i>n<l 
tranarer. McCoy Coal it 'lYiuister.

Cold Storage Locken
ll quick frCMr, rultlllB

and wrapping service. Vouel n.

Floor Sanding
Fied Pfrtfle. US Locust. Ph. \m-J

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 

Surety an(l Fidelity Uondn. fro 
Swim Investment Co. Daugh nitlU-

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Utterhead* >. . Mall Plccrs 
Uunlnes* Cards . -/ Foldtrs 

. . SUUonery 

TIMES and NEWS 
ooMMEROiAL P R n m N G  nKm-

Key ShopB
Sohade Key 6llop~l30 3nd Htrrrl 

SouUi, Baok of IdaDo Dept. more.

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAU

ssmC iS "  

Consumera Credit 
Cdtnpany

Money to Loan

, E. WHn-E for residenqe and buSu 
lieu loans. ISO Main e L Ph. 347.

JONES for LOANS 
Room B, Bank df .. 

PHONE 3041

HOMES
Bldg.

W ILL Sell Cheap—10 ton Fairbanks 
Acale; 8 ton Fairbanks scale; Fair
banks 1,000 pound pitttfonn *cu1b; 
Kewanee cistern water n>«tcm. 
complete witli tank; 4 foot Cros- 
ley’refrigerator. Pliono 468.

A U T O  L O A N S
Rellnaug; your present doiiti^ct— 

reduce payments—cash a«lv«nced. 

WKSTERN FINANCE CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank

H O U S E  TRAILER, streamlined, 
modern, 17-(t„ sleep 4. a bargaiul 
311 Uocust, Twin Falls.

NEED -CASH?
y  see “Skip" Towan 

CASH CRED IT  COMPANY 
Rms, 1-3 Burkholder ^Idg, Ph. Tffl

OsteopathU Physician
Dr. E, J, Miller. 4ia Main N. Ph. I8T7

Fainting and I)hcoratlng
U e Burk*>’ Phone 1430-J.

PlumhUtff and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING, Ph. 433

Badlo Repairing
Dob GaskiU. U« M ain K. Pti. «l«-J 

Factory Radio Service 434 iia ln  0.

P O W B ^  Badlo, IM  2nd Avenue N.

Sp€«<om<<<r Service
so u u v ir s  n o  tnd  B. Ph. s » i

Typewrlttre
Sale*, rsotAl* aad aervio*, Phona M.

VphoUiertng

W o iiir  B y tte m

w ka^U ltl., n .w m

different membera from various ihe | 
stales lA the union. Many of the' 
earUest resident m e m b « .* n d  past 
members were pr^senrand 'othen 

were h e a r t . f ^  indlr«ct^.

servanoe were Mrs. Qlady* Hall, Mt. 
Vernon. Wash.; Mrs. Harm* Hat>
Held, Boise: Mrs. Reva P i o ^  Mr*.
Helen Reynolds, Mr*. Len. Wlaeman, 
and many visitors from Twin Tails, 
and the grand associate condactress;
Mrs. UlUan Barton, Wendell; Mrs. 
Sabina Dlvelblss, Wendell: Mr*.
Cleva Dletrichr Renton,- Waab.r*nd 
Mrs. Ethyle Van Riper and Mr*.
Edith Nason, Gooding.

History of Chapter
The history of the Buhlj;hM>ter 

„B*.ananged-lTrihr« dbUncV sec
tions. The first 10 year* of the life 
of the chapter was written by Mr*.
Stella Van Riper Phlnnei'. Ooeur 
d’Alene, and was read by Mn> Etva 
Meeks. The second lO year *eQUcn 
was written and read by Mr*. Plor^ 
enco Ring, and the third and last 
10 year history was written and read 
bf Mr*. WanetU OTlellley.

The reading of the hUtories of the 
three decade* wa# tnt«r«pejaed with 
popular music of their respective 
time, sung by the vested choir of 
nine volcea Including Mayme 
Quire, Mary Peck, Fldrence New
man. Ethel Pickrell. Roee Pence,
Rose Cox. Rae MUIv. Louise Me- 
Cluaky and Vivian. Swlger Watt.
H ie organ accompaniment* were 
played by Mrs. Ada R*an Huston.

H. W. Herman, ploitler Buhl resi
dent, presented the drat past ma
tron’s pin to U»e cliapter. i t  was a 
gilt from Mrs. Effle Marshal].Oree- 
ley, la-, who served as first maUon 
of the Buhl chapter 30 years ago.

The chapter presented gifts to 
Mrs. Anna Banbury and H. W. Her- 

I. TJiey have both been Eastern 
•mbers 47 years.

the United States tntCDCtt to t a n  
oonuol .of th» Brtttib «mplrfc i n k  
curiourremaric would M en  to Impir 
Germans are abandonlog hope of 
defeating Britain, ainco purpon o t »  
Germ*n victory 1* to glfe B ltltf: 
control over the BritisH empire, n o t 
to grant Amerioa that Inheritaaek*

A second change In  the KunqteuT' 
sltustion since H lU err protttlse 
Germany of vkstorjr thl* year b u  
been produced by RuaH*. Staling 
public rebuke to the Sofia goreis* 
m tn lio t aUovlng O e m an  traoprto^- 
enUr Bulgaria is the ftrat open tlga 
of Russia's antagonlim to BlUn's 
ambitions in  southeutem Europe. 

j/TDlreet Aatleo ■■■
While no direct Busalan ■ctlon.ig- 

expected for the present, neverttet- 
less, it b  embairassing for the tMA- . 
rer to have the world know-that w '  
relAUons with Russia are not a» 
cordial as they might be. -'

Not only does Ruoia'* euspldoo « f  
Germany bear on the Balkan litua* '' 
tion but there also 1* to  be «oa ' '  
ered the effect on J ^ n u i of ( 
many^ lessened Influence a t >T 
The Jspanese have been reT 
UitUr to press StaUn for t 
Russian-JBpaoese relatloiu b 
Russia dlsturbetf by German
In the Balkans. It  scarcely c______
expected Japan’s falUv In  OermaA' 
power 1* as fixed now as when Tokjt 
)(4ned the triidlea.

favorable to Germany, la the ovt^ 
oome of last weekl oonftfenee* M 
Viehy between O e iu n l . Weygaaft* 
and Martbal Petaln ■ad other dlrew; 
ten of the Vlohy gotem ment TM 
eonciuding announeaneot t b s t  
France would defend her nertliA M ^. 
can colonies alone M sb u t any 
gresslon certAlnly « w  •  n b u lf  (o tbt*

%ottas^!dl*eordknt not* to  0 « s  
man esrs apparently harbeen sauiMi* 
ed today by report* In  Looden tbtfe 
Oenetal Praneo one* m aro 'lua n -  . 
Jected German preesura for d l r ^  
SpanUh cooperation tn  8 ie  wtr. I f

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

_______________________ J* to 1
has been recalled beoaua* of 1 
pendent aetloa tn n

public -w wfr''t«~ tB iTaaflw r

6YNAOOODI IM  T B A M  0 U > ^  .
AMANY. N. -y. -----

tlon Beth a  Jacob, conaldered %

loK, ha* c e le b n t ^ ^ l o ^  m i..... 
sary. Several patriarebf who ; 
been connected with the f

lE G S L  A b V E R T IS B M B N T a ;

t' NOTICE 
NoUce I* Hereby O lran  Il ia t . X, 

UForest T. ScuDorouA «U1. a t fbe.j ■ 
next regular j w e l ^  or t&e lOiOitr 
SUt« Board ^P a rdo n* , to be hMif' 
at the SUte Souse. BolM, I ^ o ,  Ofrt 
the first Wednesday s  A ^ l .  
make appUcatioa iat- % Plkrdai^ 
aod/or conmutatlon' of «enteneftr.' 
from that certain Judgnieot o f ocn««& 
ricUoo of . forgery n ^ o  sod' 
ed in the Court of the 11th Judldal 
District of the State o f Zdtbo, l a , 
and for the county of Twin Tall^' 
on or about July IB. IMO.- 

Dated at Boise, Ida., IMt-*
LsPOREST T. SCARBOROnaB ;'

No. 6311 MvUeant*^
Pub. Times; March 9, U , 19,30, IMC

NOTICE 
NoUce b  Hereby O lten  H ia t  t , 

Henry Black wU, a t the next ngu? 
lar meetlhg of the Idaho 
Board of pardoo*. to be held at 
State Ho(ise. Boise. Idaho, on tbk i 
finit Wedneeday of April. IM I. makT' 
appllcaUon for a  Pardon a o d / « i  
---------ot aentence from that ’

FOR SALk; G o ^  itltclieii range. 
Call evenings. 1B7 ’Tyler strcel.

GOOD USED deluxe model Hoover, 
A real bargalnl Piione 108,

THREE'bumer WeatlnghouM rmiKe, 
aide oven. Good condition, riioiie 
ITS'J,

W HY pay new prloeaf We have IlniV 
class used range boi^^^ baUi tubs, 
toilet fixture*, tenu, Urpa and 
ansy ahlrt*. Idaho Jm ik House.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH Uree. batteries, aoce*. 
sorlet. Motorola Auto and porUble 
lUdloo, Make your own terms. Auto 
Sorvk* Oeoter, 1«4 Becbnd slreei

4 OOQD used n x a  lO-ply truo/ Ures 
and lubes. Priced to sell 90 good 
0OOXM oaalng*. * IM  up. Gambles 
Store, J.

Stage Set fj>r% 
AAU Cage Meet

DINVBI, U  OJA-Hie
stage was *enoday for tne,1941 
national A. A. V. basketUO iottf* 
namant openlttg In Denver

2 'iis isssr’̂ 'k

Fo? claiming Uie dUUncUon of 
being the first paat matron of the 
local chapter preaetxt. Mrs. Blanche 
Morse.was prcMnted a gift. Mrs. 
Marian Aldrich &Iao received a gift 
for claiming the longest membership 
In the Buhl chapter. J. H. Barker 
and H, W. Herman were gentlemen 
claiming Oie longest membership in 
tiin local organiBAtlon- 

Llfe membenJilp cerUficateswere 
prrsente<l to Ur, uiul Mrs. J. W. 
Dmibury. Mr, Hennnn and Mr*. Em
ma Sludebakei;. All are past 10 
years of age.

Cake Cutting 
In an ImprciLilvr- ceremony the 

Htar points presented the chapter 
wlUi an elaborUily dccorutad white 
birthday cake Ijoldliig 30 lighted 
white candies. Mrs. Overbaugh ask- 
rd Uie two oldest and Uie two 
youngest members prenent U) serve 
the cake. TJiey were Mrs. Marian 
Aldrich and Mrs. Leu Wiseman. 
Twin Falla, and Mrs. AugusU Kin- 
yon'and Mm. Ronald CuUer.

Tlie refreshment table In Uie din
ing hall was covered with *  lace 
oloUi and centered wlU> a crystal 
bowl of ybtlow iorsyUila, and flank
ed by lighted yehow candle* in cry*- 
tal holders! ThsJbrystiil set w u  pre- 
Rented during u ie  evening to the 
chapter by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Foeter.

pouring during Uio refreshment 
hour were Mrs." Blanche Morse atd 
MrN, James Slilekls.. sr. Approxi
mately 130 nest* were served dur< 
Ing the evetnng.

Horton Smith Wins 
$700 Rrst Money

B E L l^m r  Pla.. March 13 - - 
—Horton SmlUi, Missouri pro, eati>« 
back into the front ranu of the 
golfer* for the first Ume thl* winter 
Uxiay afUr hetting 1700 first prise 
in the annual Bellealr open eham* 
plonsliip.

BmlUi. one of Uia leader* MVtra) 
yean ago,.*hol N*8fr-M (o defaat 
Bjrron Nelson tv » strokfi yMlor* 
day tn an lathob playoff.

ceruln ludgment of ooovIcUcb of' 
second degree burglary made and- 
entered In Uie court of Uie llU i 
dlclal District of the «t«te Of Idaho,'
In and tdr Uie oountgr of Twtn M l * . 
on or about Nov. n .  1910.

Dated at Boise. Id a . Feta. 16, IM ir  
/ RXNRY BLAOKi .

No. 0070 Applteant. •
Pub. Times: March g. 13. » .  30, IW ;  »

NOTiCE »«
NoUce Is Hereby a i m  h 

Lydia Southard will, a t  the oaxl 
rrgular meeUng of the l4*ho r 
Board of Pardons, to b o , ^  » ( th« - 
Slate House, Boise, on the o 
fimt Wednesday of April, U41, mak«’> 
appllcsUon for ^  Pardon and/e$,> 
eommutaUon of sentenot from that 
»rt« ln  Judgment of oonvteUoa ;ot 
second degree murder m i4*  gnd 
tered In the court of Uie Hth Jwttn ' 
clfil Diitrlci of Uie state of Idahoi^*
In and for th e ' county Of ’Twu*' 
Fails on or about Nov. I , 1031.

Dated at Boise, Ida,, Feb. 18, U4t.
LYDLV SOOTHARO, ,

NO, S063 Applkiant.'
Pub, m e e :  March B. tt . » .  >•, '

NOTIOE ^
Notice Is Hereby Olven Tbat'K  . 

jeis Merton will, a t tho next nuU tr 
meeUngM)f Uie Idaho State Bow<((2 
of Pardons, to be held a t the Btgle ' 
^ u s e , Boise, Idaho, on tho ftretf 
'Wednesday of AviU. 1M|>. ; <
plication for •  P»M t«.M «l/oe 00«-’ 
mutaUon of *ant«M» from 0»»-«r 
tain Judgment of 'oonvleuoii'ot I 
ceivlng stolen pgppertiy ,,
enured in Uie eourt. o f .tbo- l l lb #  >.. 
Judicial DUtrlot of i te a M U  1 
ho, in and for th i lS o n t r  
Falls on or about ICanto I k  U N . ' 

Dated at Boise, I '  ~ ‘

F = V I0 O R O « ^
r * f  Umm AM

( M  Ua

Twin Faili'fiied ft lot
n « w  u i



S i ^  n, ID A H O  EVEN IN G TIM ES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

TH UR SD AY -  FRI D A Y  -
READY^-TO-WEAR DEPT.

1 4  D A R K  D RESSES 

* 1 . 0 0

, Prints, solid rayons, ajze8̂  
, 11 jr. to 44 ladies. Regular^ 

prices $3.90 to ?7.90.

3 Only. Wind and Water Repellent 
Jackets

Made of genuine Byrd Aeroplane 
cloth—U Is a very high styled gar
ment, full covered dpper front, halt 
belt back—a Inverted pleat |}ocket< 
nnd Inverted pleat back. Dork brown 
color ohly BUo 40 only. Regular 
»5.M value — ................................... * 1 . 0 0

STORE

11 Genuine Top Grain Leather 
Bill Fold and Key Kaddy Sets

The )ixs Itadtly h a ,  a  luU Tipper." 
holds 6 keys and a place for the 
driver? license. The bill fold h a ^  a 
lu ll zipper enctoeure and four pou* 
eU. These sold regular for I3.9S ....

----------------  ̂— MBN'S-qfrORT
*100

MEN’S STORE

28 Glovers and Pruit-of-the-Loon) 
Pajamas

Both coat and slip-over styles. Pat
terns are very goodT-everyone guar
anteed fast colors. All sixes. Regular 
price ■was and | 1 M ______ ___ M . 0 0

MEN'S STORE

ik Genuine Aqua-See-Spun 
Kayon Loafer Coats

And a knit bottom and cuff Jacket 
.with a full tipper front—In green, 
natural and tan shades. These coats 
are very high styled and Just wlint 
is being worn now. A regular 11.40 
and IIJ)8 . value ............................... » 1 . 0 0

36 Pair Genuine Antelope 
Bucit Leather Work Gloves'

A medium weight glove tliat will 
rcnily fit und wear and will not 
hnrrten un«lcr normal conditions, 
SltCA BS to io. I lia  regular price 
WOS 11.20 .......................... ............... * 1 . 0 0

ECONOMY BASEMENT

54 Pair Ladies’ Rayon Crepe 
House Slippers

Assorjed-stylea and colons. Sizes 4 to 8. These are

$1.05L
79c and 98c values. 

2 pair for ................

ECONOMY BASEMENT "

19 Pair Ladies* Pumps, Ties, Stî aps 
and Oxfords

Sizes not complete . . .  styles are good. Black and' 

$ 1 . 0 0
brown.
(VhIuc to ?2.98

' ECONOMY BASEMENT

7 Boys’ Corduroy Jackets
T\vo-lono colors, full zipper front. Fluid lining, 
zipper pockct. 6 size M— ^  «  A A  
1 Hize 18 ......................... .....9

_ ECONOMY HASEMENT,

9 Only Rayon Silk Dresses
Assortod <;olots and styleH, aizes 2/lR’s— 1/;J8— 
2'42’h—1/-M—2/48’h— 1/52. A  «  A A  
Vnliu'.H to ?2.{)H..............................9

BOVS' DKIT.

10 (̂ nly Small Boys Summer 
Wash Suits

I
RrgiiUir price 13.40 marked down to 11.40 lo rlnm up 11.00. 

Mftdp with Inu-sh coat—pants to mntch with nelt suspenders 

luid hrlt -In 1)1)10 and green wash 

fuUilc. Hlica; a alts 3. 9 *lM 3. 2 
Bl» 4, 2 Klre fl. 1 plieiS ....... * 1 . 0 0

ROYS’ ItKi'T,

4 Only Kaynee Outingr Pajamas
All hiM 2, I'nncy Juvenile deslBm,
nllHhlly xollrd. luguiar
price IMD. ’l\) clean up ^  for * 1 . 0 0

BOYti' l>KPT.

8 Only Small Boys All Wool Jackets
IMII xl)iprr fronts—tills Is »  medium HkIiI welulit Jsrkel— 

Juni rlRia for this time of ihe year. Ilrlglit tan and brown 

pluUt. S niM a; d size a; 1 site B.

OrlKltially priced at t lM  to ol«an 

up iTtf. liroWcn a&XM Ust«<l . * 1 . 0 0

RnoB nicpT.

Shoe Bags
Oond (jiiiUUy felt. All edges well 

hnuiid. lliig holds i Ik pair shoes. 

Bach ................................................ * 1 . 0 0

Ladles’ Comfy House Slippers

Balln kids.' oorduroyi, noveltlM. 

V iluM  ui^ to Ik * 1 . 0 0

G ro ce ry  D e p a r tm e n t  

D O L L A R  D A Y  

V A L U E S !
Iiibl>y'H iiutiiral flitvor FINE- ^  «  A A  
APIM.E JUICE. 40 oz. cans ...■4 fo V  E  • W F

TcxHun nutiira Hwcot Gl^APE ^  ^
FRUIT JUICH, 40 oz. cana.... •  f o r y  *  • W W

Oiu) No. H) can AMAIZO TABI;E SYKUl* and ono 
Rluuts hIzo NUUORA GUARAN
TEED SOAI* for ....................

Orjo ix)uiiil iiaokaffo Llpton'a 
ORAN(iE PEKOE TEA —
UiUn Kron. UlmI Cun 
COKKEE for ........

$ 1 .0 0

Yellow Lablo 
and ono c»n

$ 1 .0 0

six iKxind can HI'KY SHORTENING and' ono 

im ck a „ (^  .S I[R E D D E iy  ^| [«0 0
WHEAT for..

Ono can broken nlico PINEAPPLE No. 2% can-  
one tlireo iHiiiixl package Sporry’a PANCAKE nnd 
WAFFLE FLOIIU-Ono ^ U i,  - A A
can COFFEE for ..

C u A ' i  “U

$ 1 .0 0

Ono Tlirt'o jKiund can _ . 
veirotnblo nhortenlng—cn« quart Jar MIRACLE 
WHIP drcHHl^K—t>no 2-^b. 1 ^  %  A A  
PREMIUM CHACKBR8  f o r .......9

Fort Howard Water Crepe A  A
TOILET PAPER .......If ifoU i for

i ■


